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Beader» of the Jociurtt. an espeekllr ivqueated Id 
«k. In Item» of newt rion't Mr " I ten t write for the 
pnaa." Send tbe latte, make plain «bat you want to 
any, and “cut It abort." All auch communlaatlona will 
be properly arranged lor publkaUon by tbe Kdltota 
Notices of .*Meeting Information concerning the organ 
leaUon of new Hoetetlro or tbs condition of old one»; 
exnementx of lecturers and mediums, Interesting Inci
dents ot spirit communion, and well authenticate« an 
ecun la of spirit phenomena ar^ always In place and will 
ba mbUsba.1 as soon as pOMlbla.
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GHOST-LAND.

BT A GNOSTIC THIOSOPHIST.

Wbat may be visible to tbe soul’s eye which 
pierces tbe veil of Isis? Let us see what the 
mind's eye of sober science has scrutinized 

I in the chemical and physical fabric of lhat 
veil which no man's hand has lifted.

The least partlele of matter that can be 
known by the physical senses to exist Is a 
" mass." A mass la the least quantity of 
mattor that has any sensible physical pro 
perils«. A mass 14 made up of “ molecule«.” 
A molecule IsThe least quantity of matter 
that has any sensible chemical properties. A 
molecqle Is made up of " atoms." Wbat an 
atom Is. no one knows. Nevertheless, science 
can tccloli atoms, and estimate how many 

w~v< molecules there are In a given space, bow 
heavy they are, and how fast they move 
about. Let ns see some of these things.

The molecnle is tbe assumed unit of the 
physical structure of matter, and the atom 
la the presumed unit of the chemical struc
ture of matter. To study these points, we 
2rill take some gas or air. like hydrogen .or 
axygdn gas, or like the air we breathe. There 

re certain well-known properties of all 
gases, of which we will enumerate three;

| ill. tbe same volume of all gases, at the 
same temperature and pressure, contain! tbe 
same number of molecules.

2. Tbe volume of a given mass of gas, un
der constant presents of surface Impacts, 
varies directly as the absolute temperature.

3. Tbs volume of a given confined mass of 
gas varies inversely as the pressure.

Recognising these facts, and making suit
able experiments, science reaches the follow
ing eonclnsiomr:
• How bifie a molecule?

The actual size of molecule«, to probably 

**e'WBen 1.000.000.000 *n<1 aooocoo oop oi *n 
Itnhch in diameter; or about as much smaller 

a pea as an orange Is smaller than our 
! T*be diameter of a molecnle to also 

t 10.000 “ lon* “ 11 medium length of a 
wave of light! And remember It-takeoat 
least two atoms to make a molecule.

A cubic loch of gas at ordinary pressure 
and temperature.’ coutalaapne hundred thou
sand millloajnilllon mlluou molecules! An 
absolutely unthinkable number!! It Is *1*0” 
—ten raised to the 23rd pbwer,—giving a 
string of figures as follows: ,

100.0fl0.a5),0(X).(XiO,000,000,000!!!
Haw Jar apart an tnolrenleel
Venus and the earth, set apart from each 

other about fifty timee their own diameters, 
would be as near’to each other, for their site, 
as any two molecules of our air ever come to 
each other. ,

The moon is much nearer the earth, com
paratively, than one molecule ever gets to 
another.

How Jail do moleculee stow, and how Jar 
do thru travelf

A molecule vibrates or oscillates within 
certain limits of distance, tn proportion to 
Ito size about as tar aS tbs distance between 
Tonne and the earth In proportion'to lbs size 
of these planets. A hydrogen molecule trav
els at a rate of 6,000 to 6JOO feet a second; a 
nitrogen molecnle about 1.754; an oxygen 
molecule about 1.640. At this rate, an oxy- 

la would collide with Its fellows

That to to say, a string of 300,000 molectfies 
darting one after another at full speed, and 
farther apart from one another than the 
moon to from the earth in proporllon'to their 
size, would only reach ao inch.

How much do moleculee anti atonu weigh I
Since every gas, at same temperature and 

rreesure. has the same number of moleculro 
n the same space, the weight ot the Individ

ual molecules of any gas must be propor
tionate to the weight ot the gas IteelL A 
coble yard of the air we breathe weighs 2 
pounds. A cubic yard ot hydrogen gas weighs 
2!-j ounces- The weight of molecules and 
atoms Is estimated as follows:

Hydrogen is tbe lightest substance that 
can be weighed. What is called a "crith" 
Is the weight of I litre (about l \ pinto) of 
hydrogen. In a vacuum, thermometer 32° F„ 
barometer 30 inches. A crith Is about 0.09 
of a gramme; a gramme Is 16J,' grains; a 
crith Is therefore 1.7222 grains. Now as 
there are some billions ot billions of mole
cules In a litre of any gas, ft will be conven
ient to represent this by n. Then each mole

cule of hydrogen weighs - criths; since oxy
gen we know to Id times heavier than hydro

gen. tbe oxygen molecule weighs — criths. 
But a hydrogen molecule consists of two 
atoms; then each atom'weighs *4 a erilh. 
This half-crlth to called a “ mlcrocrlth," and 
the microcrith thus becomes the standard tor 
the “atomic weight" of all bodte«.
A hydrogen molecnle weighs 2 mlcrocrfthrt.
An oxygen '• “ 32 “
A nitrogen ” “ 28 "
A molecule ot water " 18 «

Of course this to no actual weighing or ab
solute weight either of moleculM or atoms; 
but It to their comparative weight, taking 
hydrogen, the lightest substance that ean be 
weighed In bulk, or mass, as the standard.

This way ot getting at the relative gravity 
of all substancM whleh hare a molecular 
structure, brings all kinds of chemical mat
ter Ipto-Uis category of what are therefore 

. called “ponderable elements"—things that 
have sensible weight, it you weigh enough of 
them.

What now oj the so called imponderable 
elementet

AU the foregoing klndsof things are coarse, 
heavy, gri'lW. slow and dull In comparison 
with the' kind of stuff called inmlnlterous 
ether, tbe vibrations of which make tbe light 
we see with—though nobody has ever seen 
light Itself in this world.

Light Js a wayrtrinotlon or undulation of 
this ether, proceeding by radiation from 
some luminous body, as tbe sun or apandle. 
The ether Itself does not move along, but the 
wave-morion travels along the ether, at the 
rate of 192,000 mile« a second—about a mil
lion times faster than sound goes; for sound- 
wave« of ordinary air only yet along 1,100 
feet or one fifth of a mile In a second.

The wavMof light all progreM at thaAams 
speed, 192.000 miles a second, but different 
cotore ot light are doe to tbe difference In 
tbe lengths ot the wavm of differently color
ed light, and their number of oscillations In 
a given time- Thus, taking the three colors 
—blue, yellow, and red—there are In an loch 
&1AXX) blue wzvm, 44.000 yellow waves, and 
39,000 red waves; these numbers ot course 
expressing the absolute as well as relative 
lengths of tbe wsvm of these colors respec
tively. But bow fast to tbe motion in three 
waveet What number^of oscillations or vi
brations In a second of time?

Red oscillate« 47i,(XX)DOOJ)00,000 tlmra a 
second.

Yellow Oscillate« 535.000,000.000,000 tlmM 
• second.

Blue oscillates 622,000,000,000,000 times a 
second.

Violet to still quicker In Ito oscillations, 
giving 699 with the same twelve ciphers after

Now we see that tbe'velocity Increases 
towards tbe violet end ot tbe spectrum. Thea 
light gets too fast for our alow eyes, * and ajl 
to dark beyond. What, lodeed, to bey odd? 
That to “Tho light that ehlnetb In tbs dark
ness. and the darkness comprehendeth It 
not.

Neither matter nor motion ean be eoocelr- 
ed to etop there. But wbat kind of motion 
In wbat kind of matter goes on? Bound to a 
million tlrnep elower than light. How many 
mllUon times Is the laggard light slower 
than tAoupAff

3ut to retnrn to our science. Heat to a 
kind ot motion, and nothing else. Heat pro- - 
coeds, or to conveyed, in three ways. When 
heat to conveyed by convection, as ft to call
ed. it’ affects messes directly, as yon may as
certain by putting your finger In a candle. 
Wben it to conveyed by conduction, u from 
one end ot a ba? of Iron to tbe other. It nt- 
tecto moIocolM. Wben it to conveyed by 
radiation. It affects atoms.

Light to much finer and swifter; It only

* Th« microscope has b««o brought to each a 
pilch of perfection, that lbs dlfficully of getting any 
rortber In seeing through U b no oec&mleal ob- 
etaele or defed ot cotwtrocUon. but amply th. 
awiwoneot light Itself, and 0» ddloeee «four 
eyes. Tbe teebumnl la capeble of mack better 
work, but “tbs *bHl *‘ la loo ooeroa"— mloraecoptao n0»M'Mu<rU*ln Vo. a*wm Ila Anna* aWaeWa AS ~i—-

goes by radiation, and only affects atoms. 
Thus, a ray of blue J light communicatee 
699,000:000,000,000 'Impulses or shocks to 
atorits In a second of time. What kind of a 
shaking up Is this?.

It baa been supported, with good-reason, 
that atoms rotate on tbelr axes, like tops 
spinning, and also revolve In elliptical orb
its. like the earth around tbe sun. And the«« 
orbital revolutions of atoms are supposed io 
be affected by light, In a way that males 
them faithful transcripts or exact reflections 
of what is called the “amplitude” of light
waves. The brilliancy of light depends upon 
this amplitude. Lights vary In brilliancy 
40.000,000,000 times, representing a differ
ence In amplitude of their wares of 200,000 
times. Hydrogen flame has a spectrum, and 
tho fixed red, greep. blue, and violet lines of 
Ito'spectrum show distinct "periodicities." 
qr orbits of the hydrogen ato 456
million million * “ .......... 1—
lotions in a eoeood ot time.

All this atomic coemos goes on certain 
spaces smaller than maleeules. and of mole
cules there are one hundred thousand mil
lion million million in a cubic Inch!

How Jar off are the etare, and how Jar 
apart are they then?

The sun is about 92J< million mile« t from 
the earth; light comes that distance In 
a tew seconds. The nearest (lied star Is Sir- 
Ins. The “amplitude" or brilliancy of the 

light of Birins is 1411.000 that of the sun
light;’ and It take« twenty yean for the light 
from Birins to get here. Some stars are 
many thousand times further off. If some 
event on Blrlus could be seen, It would have 
been twenty years ago by tbe time we saw it.

But It to as easy to think of Sirius as of 
these words. Thought goes as Instantane
ously to that star as tbe eye falls upon this 

paNpeeri.ther lime nor «para is an objective re
ality, or even what ltArtetn.« to the senses to 
be. Time to the eternal continuity of mind 
with Itself. Space Is tbe boundless contigu
ity of mind with matter.

Can mlod come in contact with matter’ 
How closely can mind apply Itself to matter? 
How small are the epacre occupied by matter, 
that we can perceive by our bodily senses?

A man tried once to see bow many parallel 
lines be could cut In an Inch of glass. Nob- 
ert found he could mechanically engrave on 
glass 112,000 visible linos in an Inch; tor bls 
“ 19th band ” can be thrown upon a screen 
and every line be distinctly displayed to a 
roomful of people. Indeed, hto mechanical 
contrivance went beyond hto eight; for he 
managed to ent 224,000 Hum to an Inch with 
almost mathematical accuracy, though they 
remained Invisible. The lines of his 19th 
band were only about half os thick as tbe 
distance apart of two flat glasses pressed to
gether with a pressure of 1000 pounds to the 

square Inch. They waft about *00000 of an 
Inch thick, and were distant from each other 
about K the length of a wave of violet light, 
or W that of a red wave. Ono to three of 
Nobert’s vieible lines could be laid in tbe 
trough of a light-wave.

A soap-bubble can be blown op till the film 

of water to about 110.000 of an Inch thick,

one end to the other. Assuming the *near 
nees of tbe hammer to the head of the bar at 

t
the Instant of the blow to be even 1AX10 000 
of an inch; tbe time required tor t be blow

to traverse this distance Is lIo/XHJ.OOO.UOO 
or a second; plenty long enough, neverthe
less, for atoms of steel to perform 20,000 to 
30,000 of their revolutions or oeclllatlous.

In fact, the hammer never touches the bar 
at all. But It strikes the blow, all the same.
What i*‘ the meditiss oj the tranejer oj the 
"Jorce" oj thf hlow from the hammer to thr 
hart

Matter must act on mattes either at some 
distance, or at no distance. Tt cannot act at 
no distance, for It never gets there; there
fore, It.must act at «omedlrtance; therefore. 
It only acta where It is not.

This Is the celebrated Paradox of Zeno.
The fact Is, matter never acts on matter, 

either where It is, or where It Is not. In the 
above Illustration, tbe sledge-hammer does 
not drive the crowbar; the man who slings 
the hammer does that.

It Is not even bls arm that does IL Nor 
his bead, nor any thing that is in hls head. 
Tbe man himself does It.

"Can matter think?” Yes. if a hammer 
can bit a crowbar. But If It has no mind to 
do this. It has to get a mao with a mind to 
strike the blow.

No explanation is final till tbero Is noth
ing left to be explained—till It la pushed to 
the Inezplk.ible, and no explanation satisfies 
the mind unlese It reels upon tbe Incompre
hensible.

BROOKLYN SPIRITUAL DIARY.

about 7. 
• UorJVd

times a second. The live- 
would bit 'ooms 17,-

The molecular vibration-of the air wo 

breathe la about ==—S of an inch, or about

Ikai we am mo ootb on tt that are no larger than '

which to lees than M tbe length of a wave of 
red light; k that 4 or 5 thicknesses of iifich a 
soap-bubble could be wedged tog/thrt^zlntosoap-bubble could be wedged 
tbe trough or bollow of a Ilgbt

It takes 882," 'tot-potto <!-, 
ed 100 feet high; to tffrM
-Into steam. We

ids. or lift-
d of water 

the weight of 
bubble, and so the

ro tbs aarur er me K.uxlol'UUoeopaiau x«rrrml:
About fifteen yean ago In thia E. D.of 

Brooklyn, we bad a remarkable medium, a 
Mlaa Jael. a youug lady Io whose presence 
the spirits aurtetttady talked to the sur
rounding company arid familiarly reeponded 
to their questions In uuderatandable Engllah, 
and alao did many other' snrprielng thing«. 
The following extract from my journal I 
thought might be Interesting to your read- 
era and I herewith forward It.

Let me premise my remarks by aaylng that 
Ml«« Selina Jael. the medium, when thia 
peculiarity was drat noticed, waa a school 
mlse and dressed In'tbe attire of a young 
lady student, in short dreseer. Inherpree- 
ence It was noticed that spirits would an
nounce themselves by name audibly. This 
peculiarity soon attracted attention, and her 
parents were Induced by their friends to let 
the young lady sit as a public medium, which 
abe did for some years at home and abroad 
at private residences. Hearing she had be
come the dangbter-ln-law of one of my par
ticular friends, Mr. Neilson, on whose in
tegrity I could fully rely, I accepted an In
vitation for myself and my friends to attend 
one of her private sfancM to be. held at bis 
house. This took place about fifteen years 
ago. But Miss Jael got married, and as a 
family of small children grew up around her 
all spiritual Influence« gradually left—see
ing, writing and hearing; and for some years 
she baa had no return of her remarkable 
gifts, When she needed tbelr.patuolary aid.

I send you my first advent with my friends 
at one of her remarkable eC-anee«, and I tell 
you. Mr; Editor, it did take considerable

'• possibly I may have seen her, but it I have, 
I should not have known her. for in this 
place there are thousands of spirits who are 
strangers to me."

“Jimmy, could you favor your friends 
with a song? for I've heard you slug before.” 
said Mr. P-------- 1.

“I don't know about singing. I slept out 
of doors last night and am a little hoarse, 
and am afraid 1 have got. a churchyard 
'*cough, he replied with something' Ilze a 
snieker; “ but I will try." Jimmy here treat
ed tbe company to a mongrel song of several 
verses, composed of Dutch and English 
words, which some ofjhe company could un
derstand. but tbe humor was tost to me. 
While I waspondering on the novelty ot my 
position, a short scream of deafening loud
ness startled every one In the room! Ito very 
loudness showed tbe sound never catoe from 
mortal lungs! It was almost In loudness 
like tbe explosion of a six pounder.

Here followed a suspension of talking by 
Jimmy for a tew minutes, but waa resumed 
by him as If tt were at a great distance, ap 
parently expostulating with another party— 
both apejkiug earuMtly and loud at ths 
same time.' J/riimy seemed to be urging tbe 
other party not to Intrude himself. “Now, 
do keep away; they don't want to hear from 
you. Do keep back. Cliff."

Tbe other spirit voice boisterously and rap
idly repUed. " Bat I will oome. I will bo 
beard; who's going to atop me? Not yon, 
Jimmy Hicks!" x

After muctradgry wrangling on I ho pprt 
of tbe new comer, a remark was. made by 
some one in the circle In an uudeftooe: “ I 
declart, there to that wretch Clifford! Now 
we will have confusion."

It seems this disorderly spirit bad been 
here before and could not be appeased or ex
postulated with even by tbs company or 
Jimmy. Now commenced tbe most surpris
ing part of tbe evMlnjr's «Canoe. One lady 
remarked: “After all here to that notoy

ne

General 
but at t

a square Inch of
force required to wrench Ito molecules 
asunder. A soap-bubble reduced nearly to 

Sjiasoo ot an Inch in thickness would prob
ably be a film or sheet of molecule« about'1 
one molecule thick, and to tear this would
bo. equivalent to volatilizing It Into steam.

At this degree of thinness. 500.0v0.000 of an
1 V

inch, tbe film to jjjjj as thick as a wave rtf 
light to long. But the film before the bubble 

bursts to certainly less than IJ)00-000 of an 
Ineb thick; a square Inch of this would only 

weigh rrrT of a grain; and the eye ea'n see 

755 Ota linear Inch, or 10,000 of a square 
Inch. So, while we admire the splendid 
Iris ot tbe bubble, we can look at a quantity 

of water weighing ^<¿^555 of a grain.
Some minds ean also aee th« rainbow of 

Ibis bubble ot tbe world.
If then mind cannot quite come In contact 

with matter.—ean matter come In contact 
with mattor? Can any thing touch any other 
thing? It to impossible. The atomic abyss 
to as unfathomable ss tbe interstelilar void 
to Immeasurable. At a pressure co"f, U1,K»

, ..gtoMMMd flat to each other are still

xao060 of *° *DCh apart—very far from touch
ing with absolute contact, even la bulk or' 
nuae. Blrlke a blow with a sledge-hammer 
on a steel crowbar. If the bar to a foot long

It tekM 55^ of a second for the blow to got

JS ^ ^nJPl^FL!^blow would be 2 seconds in travelling from

The hour of’ 
my friend«, a 
mon-sense poo 
Mr. Neilson, f 
seventeen as t

t through the allotted term, all of 
e duuly.,journalized by the writer. 
they ware social and agreeable, 

trerr'*ifyi'ng.
eight found me with some of 
group of ten persons, all com- 
pie at the bouse of my friend, 
u daughter-in-law aged about 
llie medium. She was unite a 
imenj of' womanhood. It wan

to the medinm. AJl light being excluded 
through the windows «mh by thick
sheets, the sitters formed like a
semi-circle, each one grasping the bund of 
bls next companion ana myself graspl 
hand of tbe medium. The door bavin;S been 
locked, tbe kerosene lamp was extinguished, 
leaving us, as It were. In Egyptian darkness, 
and we quietly waited tor results. \

We sat Iff quietude about eight minutes, 
tbe stillness only relieved by a Hille subdued 
conversation with ourdelvas. At tbe request 
of one of tbe party a little singlog 
dulged In. Suddenly a few balls of l 
gan to shoot across the room, Increa 
til they almost became a ebowse.

away." \ '
“ Shut up." sneerlngly said tbe new comer, 

at tbe same time usingvery opprobrious lan
guage to tbe l"ady. " What to It your busi
ness any how?"

"Clifford," said my friend Mr. Neltoon, 
“ we bare never injured you, and feel very 
sorry for you. I am sure, if you are suffering 
rentdraefqlly. Are we not all the children 
of one common parent?”

“ What do you mean by one common par
ent? Doyon mean God?" said Cliff quick 
and spitefully.

“ Of course f do," said Mr. Neilson.
"Then why In h—I don't yoo say God, 

was Cliff's quick retort.
Here was a slight Suspension of loquacity 

on the part of the sitters, as Cliff seemed to 
have a pleasant word for no one. To one he 
would say," What do you know about ms?” 
To another. “ Go home to your Welsh wife,-" 
to another, “ Shut up, you d—d old fool."

When be wa«4>ot talking be seemed to be 
pawing around, amongst us and breathing 
In close proximity to our face«, and when be 
did speak be had an utterance whleh I could 
liken to nothing I«m repulsive than tbe his
sing of a snake.

One of my'frlends at tbe farther part of. 
tbe room.sald. “ Why don't you. Mr. B. ask 
him some questions?" I replied," I thought 
It would be of no use; perhaps Cliff would 
not Ilk« to talk with me; be to so Ill-natured, 
and has 'got hls back *op. “

“ Tee." be said, “ I do want to' talk with . '
yon. but what do you mean by ' your back ’ 
up?"

I replied that you are so snappish and Ill- 
tempered. “Doask him something," said 
Mrs. M----- n to me.

I really waa so astounded that I found tt 
difficult to summon composure, and slowly 
replied, “WeU. well, let me see--------- ”

“ Well, well." be quickly and snappishly 
reiterated—“ How many wells make a river?"

" Give me time," I said.
"Go on. then, you are always getting 

things back-side foremoat." be hurriedly re
plied." During this time hto breathing ex

In my face seemed extremely auak- 
isn. I must say I waa getting terrified, which 
waa intensified by a sudden and violent 
dutch of my thigh, ao much so that I yelled 
aloud! A confused and crashing sound was 
Heard a little distance from me. One of tbe 
sitters In a remote part at the circle scream-

un
call

them balls of light, but wbat waa remark
able, although they were brilliant and shot 
in every direction, alighting at request on 
tbe nose, fingers, bands, or aoy part of the 
person of tbe sitter, they emitted no Illum
ination, rays, or odor! This showery jet last
ed, I should think, about five minutes. After 
the subsidence of this phenomena a/boaper 
*loud*, masculine voles broke In opq^tWsar; 
a.voice as of one apparently aecunomed to a 
Txoivy aoat-door atmosphere. * Good evening, 
friend«.” was lte first remark. “ ’Tie Jimmy 
Hicks." said a lady who evidently had at-

*vas containing flowers waa dashed aernas 
the.ro»m. Thus ended my first attendance 
at a dark auricular srtanee. Tbe light b«ing 
struck every person was found coated as be
fore; tbe yoong medium waa wide awake, 
quietly seated by my side, and tbe fragments 
of tbe vase of flowers strqwn around. '

In conclusion I must frankly admitUntil 
to bard-to realize tbe truthfulness of ou ot

by a mere deeeriptton.

speak^ing in two eoiewaad 
tlme^sEiitoolT
eompUi eau

are fav-
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circle of bis acquaintances, one or more me-

these teachings ot modern Spirit- 
rnish us with tho much-needed

Answers to Questions by Mrs. E. L 
—Watson.

*Ar the Phenomena of Spiritualism In 
Harmony with Bcfeiee f

(Mind In Nature.)

The concluding chapter of a work by , 
Washington Irving 1s ot such Interest, the !
subject matter being identical with much of-" 
splrltuallatlc experiences that I give the '
chapter entire:

*Direction as to Obtaining tbe Best lleenlts.

Death of King Fernando.

eooften felt by ot ma-

On the spiritual theory man consist« es
sentially of a spiritual nature or mind Inti
mately associated with a spiritual body or 
soul, both ot whloh are developed In and by 
means ot a material organism. Thus the 
whoie rafsoa iTelre of the material universe
—with all Its marvel tons changes and adapt
ations, the infinite complexity ot matter and 
of the ethereal forces which pervade and 
vivify It, the vast wealth ot nature In the 

'vegeigble and animal kingdoms t-ls to serve 
the grand purposo of developing human spir
als In human bodies.
I Thb world-lite not only lends Itself to the 
production, by gradual evolution, ot the 
physical body needed for the growth and 
nourishment ot the human eoul, but by its 
very imperfections tends to the continuous 
development ot the higher spiritual nature 
ot man. In a perfect and harmonious world 
perfect *being might possibly have been cre
ated but could hardly have been evolved, and 
It may well bo that evolution is the great 
fundamental law ot the unlverae ot mind as 
well aa ot that ot matter. The need tor labor 
Inorder to llvejheconatant^trnggleagainst 
tbe forces of nature, the antagonism of the 
good and the bad. tbe oppression of tho weak 
by tbs strong, the painstaking and devoted 
search required to wrest from nature her 
secret powers and hidden treasures—all di
rectly assist In developing tho varied powers 
ot mind and body and the nobler impulses of 
our nature. Thus all the material Imperfec
tions ot our globe, the wintry blasts and 
summer heats, the volcano, the whirlwind 
and the flood, the barren desert and the 
gloomy forest, have each served as etimuli to 
develop and strengthen man's Intellectual 
nature; while the oppression and wrong, the 
Ignorance and crime, the misery and pain, 
that always and everywhere' pervade the 
world, have been the means of exercising 
and strengthenlug the higher sentlmonta of 
justice, mercy, charity, and love, which we 
all feel to be our best and noblest cbsracter- 
btlcs, and which It Is hardly possible to con
ceive oould have been developed by any other 
means. •

Buch a view as this affords us perbaps^Ahe 
best attainable eolation ot tho greaCworld- 
old problem ot tho origin ot evlifferflt la tho 
very mqane ot creating and developing the 
hlgfier moral attributes ot man, those at
tributes which alone render him fit for ■ 
permanent spiritual existence and for, con
tinuous progression, then the mere tempora
ry sin and misery ot the world must bo held 
to be fully Justified by tbe supreme nature 
and permanent character ct what they lead 
to. From this point of view the vision of the 
poet becomes to us the boat expression ot the 
truth. We, too, believe that

“All Nataro *1 but Art, unknown to Urso;
All Cbanoe, Direction which thou c*m1 not ms; 
All Discord. Hsrmour not understood;
All pKtql Evil, unlvenal Good."

BT ALTBXD BgBSXL WALLAC1, LL. D.
I r*SMa »rto c»*a*n»Sm *> U» -«*<■«her. >

* *LU Is the elaboration ot eoul through the varied 
t*ransformation ot mattar."—Spiritual Ewlution.

It I* a common, but I believe a mistaken, 
notion, that the conclusions of Bclonce are 
antagonistic to the alleged phenomena of 
modern Spiritualism. The majority ot our 
teaehors and Bludents ot science are, no 
doubt, antagonistic, but their opinions and 
prejudices are not science: Every discoverer 
who has promulgated new and startling 
truths, even tn the domain ot physic«, has 
been denounced or Ignored by those who rep
resented the science ot the day, as witness 

- the tong line ot great teaehors from Galileo 
in the dark age« to Boucher de Perthes In 
our own time«. Bnt the opponents of Spirit
ualism have tho additional advantage of be
ing able to brand tbe naw belief as a degrad
ing superstition, and to aeouM those who ac
cept its facta and lta tca'chlngs ot being the 
victims ot 'delusion ot imposture—of being, 
In fact, either bait-insane enthusiasts or 
credulous fools. Such denunciations, how
ever, affect us little. The fact that Bplrltu- 
allsm has firmly established Itself in our 
skeptical end materialistic age, that it baa 
continuously grown and developed tor near
ly forty years, that by mere weight of evi
dence, aud tn spite of tbe most powerful pre
possessions, It has compelled recognition by 
an ever-increasing bodyot men in ell *classe 
ot society, aqd has gained adherents In the 
highest ranks of sclenco and philosophy, and, 
finally; that desplto abuse and misrepresent
ation, the folly ot enthusiasts and the knav
ery of Impostors, it has rarely failed to con
vince t*eho*0 who have made a thorough and 
painstaking inveetlgatlon. and has never tost 
a convert thus made—all thia affords a eon- 
elusive answer to the objections so common
ly urged against it. Let us, then, simply Ig
nore the scorn and Incredulity of those who 
really know nothing ot the matter, and con
sider, briefly, what are the actual relations 
ot Science and Spiritualism, and to what ex
tent the latter supplements and Illumines 
the former.

Science may be defined as knowledge ot 
the universe In which we live—full and sys
tematized knowledge leading to the discov
ery ot l*ax aud tbe comprehension ot causes. 
The true student ot science neglects nothing 
that may widen and deepen hta knowledge 
of nature, and if he ta wise as well aa learn
ed he will hesitate before be applies the term 
“ Impossible " to any facts which are widely 
believed end have been repeatedly observed 
by men as Intelligent and honest aa himself. 
Now, modern Spiritualism reata solely on the 
observation and comparison ot facta tn a do
main of nature which has been,hitherto lit
tle explored, end It ta a contradiction tn 
terms tossy that such an Investigation ta 
opposed to science. Equally absurd Is the 
allegation that some of the phenomena of 
Bplrliualtam “ contradict the l*aw ot nature,” 
sfnee there ta no law ot nature yet known, to 
ns but may be apparently contravened by the 
action of more recondite laws or -forces. 
Spiritualists observe facta nnd.recordexptirl- 
menta, and then construct hypotbeaC9 which 
will best explain and co-ordinate the facta, 
and in so doing they are pursuing a truly 
■flentlfio course. They have now eolleeted 
an enormous body of *observation tested and 
verified in «very possible way. and they have 
determined many of the conditions neces- 

; ■ sary tor the production of the phenomena.
They havajlw -arrived at certain general 
.conclusions as to tbe cansee of these phe
nomena, and they simply refuse to recognise 
the competence ot those who have no ac
quaintance whatever with the tacts, to de
termine t*h value or ■ correctness ot those 
conoluslons.

We who have satisfied ourselves ot lie reali
ty of th« phenomena of modern Spiritualism 
In-all Ihelr wide-reaching extent and endless 
variety, are enabled to look upon tho records 
ot the past with new interest and faller ap
preciation. It la surely something to bo re
lieved ftqm the necessity ot elssslng Socrates 
and 8t. Augustine, Luther and Swedenborg, 
as the credulous *victim ot delusion or Im
posture. The so-called miracles and super
natural. events which pervade the sacral 
books and historical records ot all nations 
find their place among natural phenomena, 
and need no longer be laboriously explained 
away. Tbe witchcraft manta of Europe and 
America affords the materlsta for an import
ant study, since we are' now able to detect 
tbe basis of fset on whleh It rested, end to 
separate from It thoJlatanle Interpretation 

,/ which Invented it with horror, and appeared 
to Justify tbo cruel punishments by which it 
wee attempted Ao be suppressed. Local folk
lore and superstitions acquire a living luter
eel, since they are often baaed on phenomena . 
whleh we ean reproduce under prpper condi
tions, and tbe same may be said of much of 
tbe sorcery and magic of tbe Middle Agee. 
In these and many other ways history and 
anthropology are illuminated by Spiritual- 
l*om ’ .*

To tbe teacher ot religion it te of vital Im
portance, since it enabled him to meet the 
skeptic on his own ground, to adduce fatja 
and evidence for tbe faith that he profr--  
aud'to droid that attitude of apol:_ , _ 
doubt whBh-refldere him altogether■ bhsellppleleoue 

/ against the vigorous assaults of Agnosticism 
, and materialistic science. Theology, when 
yivlfled and strengthened by Spiritualism, 
may regalu some of the«lnfloenee and power 
of Its earlier years.

Sclsnoe win equally benefit, since It will 
bare opened to its new domain of surpassing 
Interest. Jnst as there ta behind tbe visible 
world of natnre an * unseen universe " of 
forces, the study ot which continually opens 
up fresh worlds of knowledge often Intimate
ly connected with lbs true comprehension of 
the moot familiar phenomena ot nature, so 

. the world of mind will be Illuminated by the 
new facte and principles which tbe study of 
Bptritoaltam makes known to us. Modern 
Hclence uiujr■ljlyr t“ails to realize tbe 2na.ture of 
mind or ti account . tor it.s. presence I.n the 

• • - uplveras. excep-t,by the mere ve-r-b--a-l--a—ntif un
thinkable dogma that it la “ tba product of 
norgoannnizltaitilonn. 1“* RSnpliriittmualisam , non 't*hee "noth«er 
hand, recognizee In Mind the cause of organ
ization. and, perhaps, even of matter itself: 
and It has added greatly to our knowledge ot 
*m*anII nature, by demonstrating the exist
ence of individual *mind Indistinguishable 
from those of human beings, yetseparete 
from any human body. It b«s made ns ac
quainted with forms of matter of whleh bi- 
terialtatle science has no eognlzanoe, and 
with an ethereal chemistry whose transform

more marvellous than any ot 
hich eclenoe deals. It thus 
that than *ar possibilities of 

extatenoe beyond t*boe of our ma-

basis ot a true ethical system. We learn by 
them that our earth-life ta not only a pre
paration for a higher state ot progreaslvs 
spiritual existence, but that what we have 
usually considered as lta very worst features, 
Its all-pervading sin and Buffering, are In all 
probability the only means ot developing In 
ns those highest morel qualities Bumniarixed 
■a “ love ” by St. Paul and !• altruism ” by 
our modern teachers, which all admit must 
be cultivated and extended to the utmost if 
we are really to make progress toward a 
higher social Btate. Modern philosophers can, 
however, give no sufllcleut reason why we 
sbkuld practice these virtues. If. aa they 
torch us. not only onr own lives end here, 
bm the lite ot the whole human race 1s sure 
to end some day, it Is difficult to see any 
adequate outcome ot tbe painful seH-s|crlIlce 
they Inculcate, while there ta certainly no 
motive adduced which will be sufficiently 
powerful to withdraw t.-om selfish pleasures 
that numerous class which derives from 
them its chief enjoyment. But when men 
bro taught from childhood that the whole 
material unlverae exists tor the very purpose 
ot developing beings possessing these attri
butes. that evil and pain, sin and suffering, 
■II tend lb the samo end. and that the char- 
*acter developed In this world will make 
further progress towards a nobler aud happi
er existence-in the spiritual world, Justin 
proportion aa their higher moral teellngsare 
cultivated here—and when all this can be 
taught,-not as a sej ot dogmas to be blindly 
accepted on tho autborlly--ot unknown an
cient Writers, but as being founded on direct 
ktiowlodge ot the Spirit-world, and,the con
tinued actual reception of teachings from it, 
then Indeed we shall have in our midst “ a 
power that makes for righteousness.”

Thus, modern Spiritualism, though usual
ly despised and rejected by tbe learned, ta 
iet able to give valuable aid to science and 
V> religion, to philosophy and to morals. Not 
only does It offer *u a solid -basis tor a solu
tion ot some of the !*p*rofoundMt mysteries ot 
our being, bnt It affords os a secure hope, 
founded not on reason and faith only, baton 
actual knowledge, that onr conscious life 
does not pertah with our physical body. To 
■IP who will earnestly Inquire it give«:
“*Tb deep i*naruer MS th«i l*b wroon ct I*lf

WUl-ftad the r pwtscl gupdool Thai the t*ebem 
So broken l*h>wlll UI elMwbrre be tallUlsd:
----  . „t a diSem*er'S dnam!m!
Lov®’# long last *ytaplng satisfied, not •tilled" 
______ . /“-Afediuin carl Daybreak.

• Tbit argii men I sppUcs of *coon to other worlds 
and ail of which, on tbs. rplrltual brpotbe-
*Kal t--*--b-een or will *b t*b eoeoea ot t*h de-
velopmsnt u*t b-uirnan .*soal

A LFTtBU or rXQJHRT.
C. M. Babcock. Heq.-r-Dear Sir: I have 

just read your letter tn tbe Rxligio-Piiilo- 
BOraiCAi JOVHSAL. Myself and several friends 
would like to investigate Something in tbo 
manner you describe. Can yon give us a llt- 
tlo'more particularly the modus opmndif 
Would not moat circles made up as you de
scribe be without any manifestations? Of 
course wq can. only Ary, and I thought tbe 
trial might be much more likely to succeed 
lfyou would aid us.

Denver, Col, Jan. 27.1886. A. IL 8.

A. M. G------ , Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 
3 < tb at band and noted. I will be glad to 
aid you to the extent of my ability. You 
must remember that my success was Ute the 
gold seeker In .mining districts; one man 
will bull-heededlystomhleontoa rich pocket 
or vein, and Immediately cover himself all 
over with glory, while others faithfully dig 
and seek for weary months wlUFbut little it 
any success. Now, per*Nap you may not suc
ceed in obtaining *manifestation of any na-, 
turc. Should this result be .*your do not 
conclude that there are no spirit Intelli
gences within oar reach, but rather believe, 
Uks the luekten gold seeker, that " Sher» U 
gold hereabouts, but I cannot find it as yak’’

dtums to wonderfully dereloped as were H. 
C. and A. D. ot my communication; still they 
Ao exist, and better ones maybe, and it may 
Ub your good fortune to meet such In your 
Investigations. Such luvestlgattons may be 
conducted In various ways, and each method 
may produce some degree of' success. As to 
the modus opcratdi: Select any number of 
ladles and gentlemen, from four to twelve— 
preferably about seven or eight; each sex 
about equally represented. Esolnde elderly 
people while you are tnaklilg first aeries ot 
experiment« (my experience la that younger 
people mt better results). They may be ad
mitted Taler when you hare obtained some 
results of a satisfactory kind. Haring form
ed your circle about a wooden table In a cool 
room, with both bands upon the table—not 
necessarily touching dngers, alt In subdued 
light, quietly for, say thirty minutes, and 
await results. It is not necessary to request 
In actual words the spirits to manliest it 
present. Your presence at the table Is a suf
ficient prayer. Quiet singing or rnuslo ot 
any sort aids In producing manifestations, it 
Is thought.

Let not tbe least atom of dishonesty oroide 
experiments by individuals be made during 
tbe siltings; reserve these for a period later 
on when you may know more, and at the 
samo time have a little platform ot facts 
whereon to test. Investigate as tor scientific 
facts. No one fact in nature la more sacred 
than another. It Is no more Bacred or super
natural a fact for spirits to communicate 
with mortals, than that water quenches 
thirst; therefore proceed with your Investiga
tions free from superstition and undue rev
erence. You are as near God now and hero 
as you ever will be. If this fact was more 
largely known and realised, there would be 
much less superstition throughont the land. 
Proceed, then, as you might in the study ot 
chemistry. Meet at the same place at the 
same hour, having tbe samo number ot sit
ters, It possible, each reoccupying bls or her 
farticular chair. Yon should bear In mind 
t bat you may get manifestations which you 
do not expect; tor Instance: Yon may ex
pect to hear raps or sec the table move when 
one of your number may be entranced or 
may show a disposition to write, or do some 
other thing. In all these cases try to under
stand what la meant, and constantly aid 
your friends In their attempts at manifesta
tion. It one Is entranced, don’t become 
frightened aud try to " bring her out ot It ”; 
let her alone, bnt pay attention to her acts 
or words, so that tbe meaning of the spirit 
controlling may be understood, and he be 
content Io leave, it you obtain raps—call 
one rap no. and three yee; two will stand for 
“ doubtful,“ or " don’t know.” Use tbe alph
abet to get names or to spell out messages. 
Keen the moral atmosphere or yonroirde 
good, aud you will not be troubled with lying 
or tricky spirits. Be watchful of tbe sayings 
aud *doing of your splrll friends. Select ac
cording to your own Judgment, that part 
whloh Io you seems good and true, and lay 
aside tbe residue for further digestion later 
on. Do not call every contradiction a lie. If 
yon do not obtain some results after silting 
thirty times, break circle and reorganise 
with different sitters.

Elgin, III., Feb. 2, 1886. C. M. Babcock.

My personal friendship for my amiable 
young critic, Dr. Shufeldt, and not any coot 
cern for myself, leads me to beg yon to let 
me answer his article of January, in order 
that, if possible. I may deter him from pub
lishing any more worn-out common-places 
against TbeoMphy.. Hele-a naturalist of 
great Industry, marked ability, and an 
amount ot accomplishment unusual for bls 
yhears; furthermore. I have always suspected 

im of a touch ot real genius; I am therefore 
pained to see him printing nonsense. He has 
not done enough jet'to bare earned that 
privilege.
c He baa verified the fact that, In bls lexicon 
of youth, there Is no such word as tall; but 
he will put It there If he looks in tbo diction
ary for my meaning ot tbe word " Theoso-

ere are sa o o ree stages n e ev

olution ot the human mind — opinion, sci
ence, illumination. .

Has my amiable young friend Bhown in 
this skit ot January that ne has paasM be- 
Iond tbe first stage so tar as psychic science 
s concerned? 1 think that it be had done so, 

he would Sever have accused me ot not 
knowing tbo difference between "mind” 
and “soul-stuff.”

He would never have confounded what he 
calls "atman ot Iudlan mythology" (more 
correctly, Atma ot Hindu psychic science) 
with any veridical, op plunlasmlc, or bioge
nic, or psychic, or'semlraeterial, or astra- 
llzed substance. All ot these are each and 
several exactly wbat Atma Ir-not. The dif
ference between anyone ot them, or all ot 
them together, and Atma, la much greater 
than tbe difference between any two things 
that Dr. Sbnteldt seems to know anything 
about; greater by far than the difference be
tween luminiferous etber and a crowbar ot 
Iron; for example, ae great as the difference 
between nothing and anything else.

Has my well-meaning but too precipitous 
young critic any idea what a Tbeoeophlst 
miens when he says “ soul?* It is far from 
Atma; It Is not Buddhl; it is not even Manas; 
It la simply kamarupa; and when a Theoeo- 
phtat speaks of demonstrating Its existence, 
be commonly means Its visible and tangible 
presentation In tbe astral body, or Linghas- 
hsra; divested ot Its sthulaskarira. If It be 
tbe soul of a person whose body has died, we 
call It In English a ghost; It It be that of a 
Kson still tn tbe flesh, we call it a wraith 

plain English, a doppelganger In German, 
a "phantasm ot tbe l*iving in tbe language 
ot the English Psychic Researchers, etc.; 
and very likely I may have somewhere spok
en of It as a “blogen-body.” " Soul-ttoff ” Is 
another name for the same substance, but 
wbat this material baa to do with " mind " 
(manaa), or with Atma (spirit, "God,"" No
thing ") Dr. Sbnteldt may discover some day. 
long after be baa mastered tbe vocabulary of- 
thn Dtsychio flcience of to day.

As to the third stage of mental evolution, 
I sbfrald have shown myself very tar Indeed 
from it. had I undertaken to explain Theoso
phy or anything else to a newspaper reporter 
In a hurried, casual, and unsought interview, 
while the coup was waiting and all the fam
ily, myself and guest included, were hungry 
for dinner; indeed, as far from any lumin
ous wisdom as my Impetuous critic has 
shown himself to be. in lecturing me in pub- 
lit; on the basis ot a reporter's recollection of 
the Interview. Bo far am I from " screaming 
Theosophy from the house-tops ot Washing- 
t*on. as Dr. Bbnfeldt seems to Inter to bo my 
habit, I would not even undertake to whisper 
It in hit ear. It la -a large subject, but it 
might ¿el lost there.

PotsTrlonsly, What Is Theosophy? I wish 
I knew. I fear It may be many years before 
I discover. If I ever do; I will tell him, If 
meanwhile he has not found out for himself.

It ta, however, I tear, peooltar In one respect: 
it can only be Imparted to those who already 
possess Its knowledge. It 1 can possess thb- 
wlsdom, and oould Impart It, I could make 
Dr. Bhnteldt a wise mao.

What is Theosophy? It ta what a great 
many million people bare sought, and a few 
have been untheosopblo enough to suppose 
they found. Ask an old Brahman ot the third 
degree ot intimation. Aik an esoteric Budd
hist. Ask a Zarathrmitrlan, or a Persian 
Magus. Aska Jewish Caballst or Talmudbt. 
Ask a Pythagorean, a I'tatonlst. a Hermettst. 
a Rosicrucian, a Gnostic, an Essene, a Ther- 
spent, a thirty-third Mason ot tbe Scots Rite, 
or a Ninetieth adept'ot the Rite ot Mlsralm. 
If none ot these can answer Pontius Pilate’s 
famous question,—ask Dr. Shufeldt.

To hie two terrible counts against me, (a) 
mystifying knowledge; and, (t>) using new 
names for old things, I reply, that nothing 
but Ignorance can possibly mystify knowl
edge, and that old names are as uqfntelllgl- 
ble as new ones to those who do nbi.know 
what they mean.

It seems to worry Dr. Shufeldt, that my 
guest from Bombay shonld. not tell every
body all ho knows, and Dr. Bhnteldt asks, 
“In what particular are we gainers by hb 
coming?” To which tbe natural reply 
might be given, that Babu Joehae came to 
thb country tor bis own gain, not ours; tor 
his own business or pleasure, or both; and 
that jnst possibly he Is mindlog the one aud 
enjoying the other,—singular as II may seem 
“to the Western mind." Elliott Coceb.

Washington, D. C.

< lUTOrt«! i-r Its BHlvio-rBUo««rblol Jourasl Bv AoBn B.
CummlDSM.)

Below Is given the gbt ot some answers to 
questions by Mrs. E. L. Watson, In Metropol
itan Temple, Ban Francisco, Cal. Sunday ev
ening. Jan. 24,1886.

Qucction. What are the relations of Spir
itualism to true religion?

Aaticcr. There are many definitions of the 
word religion. My definition Is, Man's con
ception of the highest truth, and hb desire to 
attain goodness. The principles of Spiritu
alism form the philosophy ot life. -They bare 
a direct bearing on man's moral nature, In
spiring a veneration tor troth and a keen de
sire to perfect hb character. Spiritualism 
end true religion cannot be separated. Tbe 
terms are synonymous, although Spiritual
tom, ver te, b not a religion. It Is a science 
based on facb, not on superstition. So far 
aa any religion embodies troth, so far to It 
true religion.

Science explains psychological phenomena, 
including the mysteries ot the past. It ee- 
tabllshes on demonstrable facta the truth of 
man's existence after the death of hb body. 
Sptrttnalbm Inspires to the noblest service, 
it Is the realization ot our put hopes. Spir
itualism and science units knowledge with 
religious faith. There ta no antagonism be
tween true religion and Spiritualism. Spir
itualism b opposed to certain forms of roll- 
Jlon, which are antagonistic to liberty and 

ree thought. Christianity is opposed to 
man's greatest good. The doctrine ot total 
depravity and vicarious atonement b immor
al and Injurious. All that is truly good any
where *belong to humanity: and nothing can 
wrench It away. True religion founded up
on scientiqe facta will yet prevail through
out tbe earth.

. How can every atom be a soul?S. Matter and spirit are one, and natural 
law operates both in tbe visible and in the 
Invisible realms; it Is tbe embodiment and 
mode ot Supreme Intelligence. Consider the 
law of gravitation, for Instance. Like causes 
f roduce like effectyW law were separate 
t rom Intelligence, this could not be. In na
ture we see harmofy, an alm and a definite 
Jdan. She Is ever feuding to more complex 
orms and to higher expressions ot life. 

Gravitation proves the existence ot lntelli- 
?;ent spirit In matter. Each atom contains 
ntelllgance. whloh ta ever climbing upward, 

aud eacn Is necessary to the universal sys
tem. There b Infinite variety In unity; and 
■II *atom are related to each other, as eaeh 
ldentlty-b to all others. God. or. nature is 
the source of all Ute, while matter and soul 
are but different expressions ot the same 
power.

V- Do we Imperil our happiness by de
scending Into.low places and striving to ban- 
bh ignorance and vice?

A. No: atbotuand times no! Hewbo min- 
i*ster in love among the vlelous. and brings 
bb intelligence to bear upon Ignorance la 
truly exalted. In forgettnlneaa of aelt be 
finds himself higher. No condition *exist 
without permission. Immutable law reigns 
everywhere. Whatever suffering is caused 
by ignorance and sin serves a divine object, 
lie who Is firm and pure of pnrpoee can 'Well 
afford to lend hb aid to tbe fgnorant and tbe 
wicked; and In thb.work be will find bb 
chiefeel bleealngs. - " ■
, Q. Is suicide ever Justifiable?

A. We have answered thb question many 
times.' Suicide Is never justifiable, yet we 
should pity rather than blame suicides. Per- 
*son are brought to thb act by a weakening 
of the physical or ot the eplritual nature, or 
both. Disease is the cause of suicide. It all 
were wise, none would commit this deed, for 
lite here la *a valuable as any other life; and 
death b no escape from sin. from duty, or 
from self. To escape from self Is the desire 
of the suicide; but remember that death 
*help only him who bae done hb best here. 
It does not Introduce na to a better world nn- 
less wo have earned it; and it does not tree 
uo from our obligations. Try to be patient.

y. Would it not be well tor one who is ob
sessed by evil spirits. and whose Ute-work la 
done, to end thb life?

A. When your life-work la done, nature 
will open t*h way. It obsession Is possible 
here, It Is possible beyond the veil; but to the 
pure nature. In the flesh or out of It, there la 
no danger anywhere. Our worst enemy ta 
within us. Good maybe temporarily over
come on either aldo of the line, but the spell 
la soon broken. You excuse eVll.and call it 
good. I do not believe that any person did a 
wrong act, thinking it to be wrong. A dan
gerous doctrine, you may *s>. y. But the truth 
Is (hat blind passions over-power us. We are 
betrayed. Sin ta but a disease of the physi
cal man, tor the soul cannot sin.

It your angel friends are unable to help 
you while you are on thb aide qf the line, 
they cannot help you if yon go to the other 
side. Your brain la in an abnormal condi
tion. You have obsessed yourself by brooding 
upon this idea of obsession. Are wo without 
government? It so. mediumship ta a curse. 
Get rid of It. Buch *believer *ar obsessed by 
the old Ideas of aatan and the fall ot man. If 
prayers will not dismiss tbe trouble, try hy
giene. Use physiological, not supernatural, 
remedies. Evil Is not positive to good. The 
beet may sUp; the wisest minds may be cloud
ed; but let them readjust lt*vh*e»emMlVM f " 
laws of nature, and they will be saved.

Angels have ministered everywhere and In 
every age. They Influence us to work welt. 
All are moving forward; and happiness ta 
constantly growing. Shall all be happy? 
Yes. And shall there be no regret? We can
not conceive ot a condition when all will be 
full of joy with never a cloud; but all can 
become happy In a very high degree. Our 
very ausceptlblllly to suffering, especially 
through our sympathy for others, render? our 
enjoyment tbe Keener when It comes. Wo 
can best enhance onr happiness by noble liv
ing, and by the hope of something better in 

The future. To none ta given the bitterness 
without the sweet.

y. Does man Improve in the same ratio 
beyond the veil aa he does here?

A. Meo Improve in different ratios Ibero 
as well as here; bnt progress there ta more 
rapid than on earth. 8ome thirsty aouta, by 
thjilr rretless energy, advance very quickly 
lu knowledge of t*b truth, while others sunk 
in lethargy, must watt tor an awakening. 
The more spiritual the nature the more rap
id la the progress.

V. Ia not a soul created at conception? It 
so, does It not becomo resolved Into its orlg- 
Inal etenienta and lost st death?

A. Tbe soul Is created, or. rather, formed 
at conception; bnt,as it develops from infan
cy to maturity, we see au Influlto plan un
folded. There ta a concentration of wonder
ful forces, capable of-endless expansion and 
moved by an infinite desire, which will re
quire eternity for their development. Every
thing In nature fulfills Its end; and nothing 
ta lost. Death canuot thwart nature.

Q. Was tbe resurrection ot Christ a mira
cle?

A. No. Resurrection is an Immutable 
law; and It always takes ptace at death. 
Countless millions experienced It before 
Christ, although It ta said that he brought 
light and Immortality Into the world. If Je
sus was God, as the Christians declare, his 
resurrection was no evidence ot our resurrec
tion. Hta ease was exceptional; and hta 
death was a farce; bnt j*sf-Ww a man. hta 
resurrection ta evidence that all will live be
yond thagrave. ' \

There never was a miracle. To suspend a 
taw ot nature one luBtant would cause chaos, 
and would deatroy all life. The telephone, 
tbe telegraph and the phonograph would 
have been called miracles a thousand yearfi 
ago. AU *wonder are *miracle till under
stood. /

0. Ot what ta spirit composed? /
A. Spirit la composed of subliman-d mat

ter, and its growth is going on now within 
us. The soul ta a relined, physical form. I*I 
ta a complete organism, beautltol io its sym
metry and color; but we know not the secret 
of lta formation.

When Klug Fernando had regulated every
thing for the good government and prosperi
ty of Bevllle, bo sallledNforth with his con
quering army to subdne the sorroiindlng 
country. He soon brought under subjection 
Xeree, Medina, Sidon la. Aloe, Bepel and many 
other places near the sea coast; some surren
dered voluntarily, others were taken by force: 
he maintained a strict peace with his vassal 
tbe King ot Granada, but finding not suf
ficient acopo tor his arms in Spain, and being 
Inflamed with a holy seal In the cause of 
faith, he determined to pass over Into Africa, 
and retaliate upon the Moslems their daring 
Invasion ot his country. For this purpose he 
ordered a powerful armada to be prepared In 
tbe ports of Cantabria, to ba put under the 
command of the bold Admiral BonltAy. In 
the midst of his preparations, which spread 
consternation throughout Mauritania, tbe 
pious king fell dangerously 111 at Seville of 
adropey. When ho found bls dying hour ap
proaching, he made hta dqath bed confession 
and requested tbe holy sacrament to be ad
ministered to him. A train of bishops aud 
other clergy, among whom was bls son Phil
ip. Archbishop of Seville, brought tbe Sacra
ment into his presence. The king rose from 
his bed, threw himself on Jib knees, with a 
rope round hie neck and a crucifix In his 
hand, and poured forth bls eoul In peoltence 
and prayer. Having received the viatica or 
the holy sacrament, be commanded all orna
ments of royalty to be taken from bls cham
ber. He assembled bls children round hb 
bedside and bJeeeed hb eon, tbe Prince Al
fonso. aa bb first born, and the heir of hb 
throne, giving him excellent advice for the 
government ot hb kingdom, and charging 
him to protect tbe interests of bb brethren. 
The pious king afterward fell Into an ecstasy 
or trance. In which he behold angels watch
ing round hb bed to bear hb soul to heaven. 
He awoke from this in a state of heavenly 
rapture, and. asking for a candle, be look It 
in hb hand and made hb ultimate profes
sion of the faith. He then requested the 
clergy present to repeat the litanies, and to 
chant the Te Dram Laudamut. In chanting 
the first verse ot tbe hymn the king gently 
inclined bb head, with perfect eerenltyot 
countenance, and rendered nphb spirit. "The 
hymn,” says the ancient chronicle. ’’ which - 
was begun on earth by men, was continued 
by the voices of angels which tbe king In hb 
ecstasy bad beheld around hb conch, and 
which now accompanied him In bb glorious 
ascent to heaven, with *song of holy tri
umph.” Nor was It In bb chamber alone that 
these voices were beard, but In all tbe royal 
alcazars of SeviUe, tbe sweetest voices were 
beard in thealr.'ud seraphic music, as ot 
angelic ,*choira, at tbe moment that tbe saint
ed king expired. He died on tiro 30th of 
May, the *vesper ot tbe Holy Trinity in tbe 
year of the Incarnation one thousand two 
hundred and forty-two.¿aged seventy-three 
years, having reigned thirty-live *year over 
Castllo and twenty over Leon.

Two *dayi after hb death be was Jnterred 
In bb royal chapel In lbs Holy Chdreh In a 
Bepulchre of alabaster which t*fll .r*emains. It 
basserted by grave authors that at the time 
of putting hb body in the aepulohre the choir 
of *angel again was beard ohantlng hb eulo- 
gium, and filling the air with sweet melody 
In prabe ot bb virtues......

I prefaced thb copy by uyiog that the 
subject matter ot tbe chapter tuo Iidentical 
with spiritualistic experience«. Borne read
er may bo disposed to except tbe war spirit; 
and tbe superstition manifest aa not In place 
*a identical. I am not 
tbe exception.

Geuera.0.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
In Oxbiutt. •

Dr. W. H. Holcombx, New Orleans, La 
says: " I found It an admirable remedy for
debilitated state of tbe system, produced by 
the wear and tear of tbe narvoas '*energies.
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that divine indwelling power, which, unhin
dered, shall be nble, iu due time, under bet

youth upon her husband; when hdr husband 
is dead, upon her eons; when she has no eon, 
upon the nearest male relative of her hus

r rights of sepulture! 
remained a wander-

ill save time and trouble.

needs and ambitions, they were rendered ad
amantine and unchangeable by unenlighten
ed religious beliefs.

perjor strength alone, must have caused the 
positive iliascullne nature to maintain its

the unthinking, the force inherent in uncon 
scious selfishness of the governing class, wo

and latest development in womanhood must 
surely be In tbe realm 0! morals. All her In

ship. Relies of It are found among the Chin 
ese and Turks at the East, and among those

to be tbe ca^e in regard to our condition. 
Many of the laws .dally enforced in our courts 
of justice had their origin in the laws.of Ma-

A gentleman »Talked Into the dining-room 
of one ot tbe Beeton elnbe in tbe early part 
ot last week. and. there being twelve at Ta-

“Tho humiliating position of women today, 
under a governmoiit republican in form, is 
only what we might expect, when we reflect 
upon the tenacity of theological supersti 
tion-«. For it can hardly be doubted that the1

Urfamiliat upon the death of her husband. 
She was never mistress of herself; or, if she

band, for a woman ought never to govern
’

which are the found it io ns of our own, agree 
In considering the wife In the light of a mi
nor. In Rome, she lost even her title of mn-

body had 
Without

DRUNKENNESS 
Ija«tan.tly Curod.

Dr. Ilala»»' GOLDEN MPE< |p|C<MsfrtR(f

eupronJacy, certainly after some degree of re
finement had been established in the commu
nity. If the institutions of law and religion 
grew out of the diverse necessities of man's

[luti cd Catata*»» of Vraetable.anJ 
wcr ¿ceda. PlxsiA, Bullíate-,/rrr.

OOT A. CO.. Rockford. Illinois.

Man unimportant portion of her lord and 
master.

<a In consequence of this belief and Its prac- 
tices.the laws of India, Greece aud Rome,

warmth, falls to give perfect blossoms? Rath
er let us bo thankful that It has dared to put 
forth a single bud anrld such uncongenial 
environments. Let us. instead, reverence

S«L-ToMy WrwteM 
asWSJ’-tW

tuitions point in that direction. Her great 
and tender heart broods over the miserable 
and unfortunate with moreXnam maternal 
love. With opportunities will come lives de 
voted to earnest and helpful actlntle-. an! 
“ the world shall be the better fur it,” when 

-her ethical sense is left free to guide her 
into right methods, as the compass guide-? 
the mariner.

“ It seems to me that the chief alda to such 
are: unfoldment In the evolution ot science, 
the growing recognition of the rights of tbe 
Individual, and the decay of theological su
perstitionfl. These closing lines or Bayard 
Taylor In Fau»t have significance In the di
rection of woman's influence: ’ Love Is the 
all-uplifting and all-redeeming power on 
earth aud in heaven, and Is- revealed in Its 
most pure and perfect form through woman, 
as Margaret drew Faust in thegTCat poem.' 
[JFriHca/or/As Zaderl]

Ww partlfijilvly rraurat «ulaeribacB who rrtviw 
tlwlr •tilMrripUona, to look carefully at the f*igure ou 
the tag which contain« lhei i^iir«« name» and if 
they axe n ---------------un know with

Mlf re&We 
band. In di

Scrofula is probably more general than any 
other disease. It li Insidious In character, 
and manifests Itself In running sores, pustular 
eruptions, bolls, swelling», enlarged joints, 
abscesses,Mreeyes, etc. Hood'sHarsaparllla 
expels all trace of scrofula from th« blood, 
leaving It pure, enriched, and kcolthy.

"I was severely afflicted with Jcrofala. and 
over a year had two running v>res on my neck. 
Took five botties Hood's Sarsaparilla, and aiu 
cured,” C K. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mas».

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofutons 
*sore for seven years, spring and falL JI<mm*1s 
Sarsaparilla cured hlro.

western Turks, the Mormons at the West. In 
one of Mr. Higginson’s admirable pnp-rs in 
HarpePt Baxart»on Woman, that writer px- 
presses bls wonder that woman has contrib
uted any thing, to science, art and literature, 
•for the plain reason that the shadow of re
pression, whleh ls the bequest of the Oriental 
religion, etlJL hangs over her.’ He regards 
the real disadvantage of women ’ has lain In 
being systematically taught from childhood 
up, that It is tbelr highest duty to efface 
themselves, or, at least, to keep out of eight.'

11 liblra all illillh A.onw Atta olufnvn whnaa

Purr blood Is absolutely nr t*«ary io order to en
oy perfect health. HootfY Satmparilla purifle» the 
blood and atrenglbet» tbe »jatem.

every act seems to beg pardon for existing 
at all. ‘ We would not. if we could, help TL 
f ou know,’ they "appear to say; ' hnt we real
y can not. Pray forgive us? There are a 

few extremists on the other hand, as in eve
ry thiug else, who take the opposite position; 
but they poorly represent the class about 
whom they prate.

“ In Miss Field’s book. Pagoda. Shadow», 
that returned missionary states that one 
cause for the prevalence of girl infanticide 
in China is the continuance of ancestor wor
ship by male descendants. Extreme poverty, 
of course, Is the other cause; but it is dlfll- 
cult to say just how far the latter motive pre
vails to destroy the sense of obligation to
ward the unfortunate femalo child.

“It would take volumes to trace tho evoln- 
lion of woman’s social position from remote 
agos to our own. and would be a delicate task 
to undertake. It is oue continuous accent 
sometimes sharp and steep, always slow and 
painful. It takes many n wild winter btorm

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by sli drncjhsts. JI ; »lx for Ji. M*d»on1y 
bar. 1.1 loo IJ A CO., Apurl»M-«rl«rt, txiweil, Ms«*. 

10O'Dases One Dollar

“Max Muller illustrates this tenacity of 
thought. Iu his * Migration of the *Fables, by 
the tale of tbe milkmaid who carried herpall 
upon her head. and.counted her chickens be
fore she owned the h?ns that were to lay the 
eggs. This apt tale, originating In Sanskrit, 
has been translated into .Greek, Latin, Ger
man. Italian, French, Spanish and English. 
The philologist gives the passport of these 
stories' vuid at every place through which 
they have journeyed.' When children's fa
bles, however wise, attain a longevity of near 
threo thousand years, shall we not believe in 
the survival of far more Important influ
ences? t

Isokcofthe most disagreeable diseases caused 
by impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

William Hples, Elyria, O., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by 
handling tobacco. At times his hand» would 
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep
arations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar
saparilla, and now says t '* I am entirely well.”

“My son had salt rheum on Lils hands and 
on th« calves of bls legs. He tood Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. 
Stanton, >!L Vernon, Ohio,

** In Maine’s .dncient Law, It is asserted 
that ' the family, as held together by Pater
nal authority, is the source out of which the 
entire law or Persons haKgermlnated.’ The 
author continues. ‘ Of all tVe chapters of that 
law, the most important ieztfiat, concerned 
about the status of womapr Now, if we go 
back to the first systems of. worship, origin
ating in tbe mysteries of generation and of 
death, we find a belief In a continuous exist
ence. The eonl was still associated with tbe 
body it formerly inhabited; but it could not 
be confined to'tbe underworld, *antes that

can not wonder that the social development' 
of women has not advanced at a greater rate 
of speed. In fact, the slower may perhaps be1 
the safer way. since It admits of better pre
paration on the part of the restricted cla^; 
and the slow progress of social conditions 
challenges all the euergy and capacity of the1 
proscribed.

“ It took more than ten centuries of church- 
ly contest to mako communicants feel that 
they were bound by moral obligations to their 
slaves. How much longer will it he before 
women are acknowledged as having equal 
opportunltleslnnd rights before the laws of 
Christendom?

“ We must go back to the East for that re
ligion which fixed the status of woman. Max 
Mai ler says: 'We know now that In language, 
and all that language Implies. India ami Eu
rope are one............Two worlds, separated by 
thousands of years, have been reunited ns by 
a magic spell. We say no longer Ei Orientc 
Lur; but we know that, in all the most vital 
elements of our knowledge and civilization, 
our language, our alphabets, our arts and 
figures, our weights and measures, our relig- 
i.*on our.tra H¡long, onr very nursery stories, 
come to us from the East.'

“ It seems.to me that research proves this

" Nor wax thia all. Tbe daughter by marri
age, wax rat off from participating In tbe 
family ritee. DuCoulangea explalnaher con
dition at length and with great eleararaa. 
Handed over like an 'Infant or Idiot' to tbe 
Lares and Penatea of another dreelde. »he waa 
alienated from her own family, and forever 
dleqnallOed from engaging In lta worebtp. 
Xhe transplanted maiden, when she became- 
a mother, ooold not be regarded as an aneee- 

ber-

un, which were adopted In India a thousand 
years before the Christian era. * Westward 
the course of empire takes its *way; aud the 
Aryan-, In following ths sun aronnd tho 
globe, carried in tbelr j*ourneying the seeds 
of that curious tree of ck^lizatlon whose 
shadow is thrown over all tneMund.

mAai*tieA»rriiUialistic, virilie», nor ma»s»c«uiiiline», a»n»dh with 
evident reason. The one deals with rude 
physical conditions in the domain of force; 
the other enters Into the spiritual realm, 
where dTT real power inhere«. Tbe highly 
developed man may possess that tempera
ment to a great degree: such are tbe true po
ets, artists, and above all, teachers of ethics.

“For the distinguishing traits of the best

tom, she wm called ‘ courtesan,’ J Ike that 
splendid AapMla who threw a charm over the 
most brilliant period of Grecian history.

“ The laws or Manu sav; ’ Woman? during 
Infancy, depends upon her father; during

-OoiOmni Oink aojf imcum a*. BMHV.n« 
avd^>«Maa--a w> J 11 Viola. « Bow Mo 
W1A. Aad »J *#n •TVTJ'^XJ

Boy th# rwlttTM tar Fnm, P^ctw. OMl BrwNUft, AjUum. I>ni»1*A BVMMry. DUrr^m. Umv <>*&#UlaeMom riAnaa-

” The laws of Greece and Romo were to the 
same effect. So complete was masculine au
thority dominant, that tho husband could 
designate a guardian for his wife, should she 
survive him. or even choose for her a second 
husband. Plutarch tells ua that at Rome 
women could not even, appear In a court of 
justice; tho father alone could represent tbe 
family beforetne tribunal. ‘The family wm 
a little munclplMty, of which the father was 
the governor, tor, priest and lawgiv
er.” When wo f rd tho all-compelling 
power of religions, w n not wonder at the 
origin of the caste ays s of India nnd 
Egypt, at the laws of primd_„.iture, and; in 
all countries, at tho subserviency of woman.

“What we may marvel at Ls. coDHUprlng 
woman’s hereditary Influences and her en> 
vfronments from the beginnings of history, 
that anygperson should feel like »inching 
woman’s shortcomings or her foll/es. Do we 
expect wisdom from children notfyet trained 
to walk alone? Do we cast aside m worth
less the plant that, kept sedudod In a dim 
twilight, without sufllclent nutriment or

X 30 OATS’ TRIAL -^TWIU convlore Um* mum* -.A awpewi IMF e^rtftcttr

ter conditions, to fashion its own petals,and 
transmute its ovrn life into fragrance and 
beauty.

“ But to return a moment to ancestor wor-

to prepare the atmosphere for tbe smiling 
skies o|. May. It seems to be according to 
lIavwp> mthat mthe lfenmninine or religious itmemppeerra- emtfAni*iAt»ri«Uihall be a lait»er ndeve»lo»p«miiien»t »t“h»a¿hn2 t“he>

hMJy. If i»Mr^-r mulr wav toruducMS than Cotn«u 
1>«1/ fn ® U» aft mid wth. It* lamina would to 
*t>{* In inany ea*c» Umi ItaUi"* »J..i<»-will cur* Kl«<

BY HB8TBR M. POOLE.
(IM Waal ath Streat, Naw York.]

Are IboM who mart fortune— l,*b- who ar. al way. 
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social condition of woman was fixed tbous 
ands of i*yfar ago by religious beliefs, which,! 
though gr&atly modified by later clviIllation,' 
are yet operatire in tbelr effects upon mod
ern habits of thought. When we add to tbe 
power of custom, which h an Iron baud to1

Io Kanaaa, near Bro»», there Jived In 1W4, a fami
ly by the name of BenlfleL Mr». BenlCel »lulled me 
at Jndiamtud'.e, taltiff my elater. Her health wa» In 
a yen ••not» condition. Laving lung trouble. Hhe 
eald rhe knew »be could not live long. Death k> 
her waa a aerloua thing. She aaked me if I had 
gained, through uiy nir«llutJii»blp, any knowledge In 
regprd to “paadug over the river.” 1 gave her all 
tbe Infnrmaden that 1 waa capable of imparting.

In September. 1MW, while I waa In a trance, iJaler 
and I approached tbe river. There I loet eight or 
l.’T. I pt-.i TLere lMWa multitude of 
apirita and many famlllee grouped that Lad come to 
welcome their' loved one» to the other ahorr. who 
were jet dazed from the rffreto of the poaaage they 
had juat accomplished. I pawed on until I came to 
a gate. On paaeing through I aaw beautiful walks 
and apirita (MualDg along. 1 contlnuM my Journey 
nntli I came to a brautlful wall, do cnwlnglLi 
found II was on the evrrgreen shore, where there 
vrua vast multitude of spirits. Qn casting my ryee 
around to view tbe Frandeur of tbe place, I saw my 
sister oornlng from the opposite aide. I ran to meet 
her, exclaiming, “I feared I never would find you 
again.” Sbe smiled and said she did not cross at 
that bad place. She croaeed on a higher plane. 
Her countenance waa Illuminated, and I heard her 
sweetly singing.

On tbe following day I received a communication 
from Kanwui, from my nephew, WUUam M. Ben I fie!, 
Informing me that sister bad pasee«! over the river.

Indiana polls. Ind.
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Catarrh au<l llro(i<-hltle Crirt-vl.
A clergyman, after yeareof euffertog from that 

katlnreome .*dlseaw Catarrh. and vainly trying every 
known reinndy, al Ism found a prrecriytlon wLlef. 
completely cured and wired him from death. Auy 
■Offerer from Ulla dreadful diwavr wading a »If atl- 
tlreMed »Urnped envoi«,tie O, Hr. J. k'bnu A. Co. 117 
EmI 13tb St, New York will receive tire recipe free 
ot charge. ■
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Jnat before Col. Bob Ingereoll started West 
last week (»aye a writer In tbe New York 
Times) be entertained two or three friends at 
hie borne on Fifth avenue, and not unnatur
ally, perhaps, somebody drifted the conversa
tion over toward religion, and oils man was 
rather aggreealva In bls condemnation of all 
hereey. Till» prompted Col. Ingereoll to tell 
a «lory. " My «lew» regarding religion are 
not generally nnderatood.” he eald; • I am 
credited with a good many Ideas that I have 
never entertained. I am very much like an 
old Indian of whom I have heard. An enter- 
prt.log missionary vdth '.be tribe was bent 
upon Ute oonrerelon of this particular *«■ 
age. One day out on the plains the good man 
plied bls »abject vigorously, Uli finally the 
red man, picking up a stick, bent "down and 
drew In the sand a small elrcls. ■ That's what 
Indian know,’ ho said. Tben be drew a larg
er circle round tbe flrei, and. pointing to ft. 
eald: 'That's what white man know; botout- 
alde of that Indian know much ta white man 
—know *nothing. The Indian's doctrine Is 
my doctrine," ended the orator.

Accordingly, * sacred Dre burned upon ewh 
usehold altar, dedicated to ltemceetral 
rlnlly. wbo vru Worshiped by speelul foruu 
d ceremoulee. Tbb family religion.devo- 

ted to ancestors' worship, Jeslously guarded 
tboee rite» tn wbleb tbe Strenger and sllea 
bed no part. JMg which mlnlatorod to tbe 
peace ot the *7»led. eud Berred to shield 
the *mlnlstran themsslvee from calamity, 
could not be left to Any unlntereeted person.

." Nor could It be left to a fernete. Tbe wife 
and tbe daughter were totally effeeed In the 
BAitetuery of tbe home. Believing tbet the 
fether Alone poeeeesed the reproductive pow
er, their religious ritN were transmitted on
ly from' mult tqjpelc. Tbe eldest son bunded 
dawn bls sacred office. In turn.to his male off
spring, thus eeUbllshlng an unbroken chain 
between his 'ghostly predeeeesore’ and his ene- 
cessore. If a link Was wanting.lt waasnpplled 
by adoption or by divorce and a eeeond marri
age. This acceptance ot tbs father over the 
mother iIn parentage waa found not only' 
awmnonLg th'e Ar.yans, bat also among the Chin- 
esee,, the Seytthluns, and tribes ot Africa. Mex- 
Im and Pera. Tbe lews of Menn ealf lbe eld- 
eet eon ' one who is begotten for tbe w«rj>- 
plishment of . doty.' In a lal^r period, an 
Athenian orator exclaimed, regarding one 
who bad left no descendants. ' There la no 
one to render him that wonhlptbat la doe to 
the dead.'

Have we aot all, amid Life's petty atrife, 
Some pure Ideal of a noble life
That once teemed pomlble? Did we not hear 
1 he flutter of Ito wing» and fee! It near, 
And Juet within our reach? Il was*and yet, 
We lo»t It lu thia daily Jar and fret.
And now live Idleln a vague regret
But still our place h kepi, and it will wait 
Ready for us to All it, soon or late.
No »tar h ever loet that ooce has been.— :
We always may bo wbat we might Lave beeij.
Sinca Good, though only thought has life and 

breaUi, <
God’s life—can always be !r*edeem from death;
And evil Io lta nature, 1» decay«
And aay hour cao blot II all away-
Th» hope», that lost !o some far distance Mein, 
Moy tie the truer life sod tbla tbe dream.

AfUlaidi A. Proclor.
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ed for from the garret; others followed, and 
hla circle of readora widened after his work 
on earth was ended.

For tong years hla friend Waldo Emerson 
had "fltaudtence but few."—h small circle 
ot appreciative friends, while the clergy held 
him aa a' Yankee pagan and the outer world 
ae. a mystic dreamer. Now hla name and 
fame are world-wide; the higher class of 
,clerical,-thinkers recognize hla -wealth of 
Spiritual Intuition, and the kings In science 

see tbe cosmic method of hla transcendental 
■thought. (

In his lite here bls seréne soul was never 
pertgrbed by this lack ot understanding, and 
doubtless In Ills higher life beyond, he notes 
the ebauge. sud Is glad that the world gains, 
aa he always felt and taught that It did, 
moving ever In upward grooves.

To be n Spiritualist is to be misunderstood 
and unappreciated by the multitude; to fall 
of every fair and just recoguHlon by the lead
ers In the world ot religions or scientific 
thought; to hare your choicest writing or 
your most earnest eloquence passed l>y with 
slight or treated with Indifference or con
tempt.

Before Darwinian evolution, tbe same doc
trine, with wider scope, was taught by Spir- 
itualista. All tho leading and vital ideas in 
the excellent and-able books ot John Fiske 
on .The Destiny of Man and kindred topics, 
are In the earlier contributions to the litera
ture ot Spiritualism, which be probably 
never saw. To this the world la blind; even 
ita scholars and teachers pay no hoed to 
thea^ things.

Social Purity.

CHICAGO. ILL., Saturday. February 20. 1880.

A Lesson of Change and Growth.

If we claim to be righteous above our 
neighbors. It 1» sometimes v ell for ns to look 

- back a little ways and see ourselves where 
we are shocked to find them now. We read 
with Indignation tho newspaper reporte of 
some basa fellows In Quitman, Georgia, 
burning down n schoolhouse built tor the 
education ot oolored girls, but In staid old 
Connecticut, " tho land ot steady habits," a 
half century ago. a Quaker woman, Prudence 
Crandall, bad her ladies' school broken up 
because she was willing to teach colored 
girls as well as others. It was not merely a 
base mob that did this pitiful work, but a 
town meeting wob called to abate tho nui
sance. Itev. Samuel J. May—on eminent and 
excellent man.une ot tho faithful few anti
slavery clergymen among tbe faithless many 
clerical defenders of slavery—was not al
lowed, to speak in her defence, her pupils 
were lnsultedT^ier well was polluted, stores 
would not trade with her, physicians would 
not visit her family, and the church trustees 
gave a pious klrlo all thia meanness by for
bidding her Scholars to attend the Sunday 
services. ' Then these respectable and pions 
tyrants got n law passed by the Legislature 
forbidding any school to teach or harbor col
ored persons not Inhabitants ot the State, 
and the church bells rang and ¿anuon were 
fired In glatyjng In their shame at its pas
sage. She was arrested and lodged in jail? 
escaping only by a liaw In tbe indlctipenl. 
Thon an attempt was made tp bnrn her 
house; its floors and windows wore broken 
up„ and she was compelled to give up her 
property and leave tbe town.

This was In 1832-3, In Canterbury, Ct. Up 
among the granite hills ot New Hampshire, 
In 1835, the trustees ot Noyes Academy con

sented to take colored pttplls; a town meet
ing was called. and It was voted-to remove 
the buildings. A committee was chosen to 
do this lawless work, and three hundred cit
izens with a hundred yoke of oxen hauled It 
away.

Now comes the cheering proof that the 
children do not walk In tho dark paths ot 
tbelr fathers. Prudence Crandall Is living 
in Kansas, old and pook, and citizens of Can
terbury have petitioned the Connecticut Leg- 
tolature to pay her for tho toises ot 1833, so 
far as nibneb can do IL That bqdy.may.be 
alowJn dolomie—trnnorable a deed, but the 
padpto ot thé town whore this excellent 
Woinan was robbed and Insulted, can seize tbe 

^golden opportunity tliomselMa and promptly 
make her last earthly years comfortable. 
Doubtless some ot her old time persecutors 
still survive and would gladly Join In such a 
good effort.

This change of feeling toward Prudence 
Crandall reminds ns ot Garrison, honied In 
Boston streets by a fierce mob about (be time 
this school was broken up in Connecticut, 
and his statue now standing in tbe Court 
House yard among those ot other honored 
worthies ot the city.

Such bas evdr been tbe way of tbe world; 
ito Christa sruclfled to-day and splendid 
altars erected tn great temple» built to their 
honor to-morrow. Those who step out of ths 
beaten track, faithful to tbelr own souls in 
the advocacy ot unappreelated and unpopular 
truth, must learn to bide tbelr time with 
rerene patience, with unfaltering faith,with 
triumphant confidence that tho good cause 
will win at last

Some years after ito publication, tbe larger 
part of the tew hundred copies ot hla first 
book were sent back to the Concord homo ot 
Henry D. Thoreau as wholly unsalable. Ho 
piled them cheerfully away In the garret,

To be a spiritual medium is -to be misun
derstood and unjustly suspected.even some
times by friend as well us foe, and to be tbe 
object ot Ignorant and vulgar curiosity. /

But We mnst bide our time serengjy^and 
be strong in tho faith to which wo have 
added knowledge. Tho dawn begin» to bright
en; wTbegln to bo understood; sighs of ap
preciation from the beat quarters Increase 
slowly; we know good mediums held In high 
esteem by excellent persons and well treat
ed in social life. Whether tew or many are 
with us, our ■' exceeding great reward," tho 
light, Inspiring strength and peace which 
Spiritualism brings to our own souls. Is snre. 
The frowning world cannot take that away, 
and with it we can wait until frowns turn 
to smiles,"ta^hey will when the truth wins,- 
as it will in. our day or when the time is 
ripe for its triumph.

* * ^MKMMWBH«WKMBMB

The Tribune says that tbe department tor 
tte Promotion of Social Purity Is tbe latest 
addition to a varied curriculum formulated 
by Mias France» E. Willard end her lieuten
ants for bettering the condition ot the hu
man race. It la conducted In co-operation 
with the “ White Cross Army” an organ
ization founded by tho Bishop of Durham, 
which,among other things, seeks to establish 
a singly code of morals audio maintain tbe 
law of purity as equally binding upon men 
and womeu. Tbe tact that such a movement 
Is extant and that meetings are bold under 
Its auspices will surprise many. The origi
nal Idea ot this department has been en
larged upon. and now Miss Willard has on 
foot a project that is destined to rank fore
most among the reformatory institutions ot 
this city. Before enlarging upon the details 
of this scheme, however, further explanation 
Is necessary In regard to this department:

According to tho prospectus “ It alms to 
exhibit the relations existing between the 
drink habit and the nameless habits, out
rages, and crimes which disgrace modern civ
ilization; and especially to point out the 
brutalizing Influence of malt liquors upon 
the lower nature; this study to be conducted 
by. means ot mothers’ meetings, leaflets.pam- 
phlets. etc.

“ It has in view a distinct effort to Impress 
upon the minds ot men and women,youth and 
rpaidens.the absolute demand ot religion and 
physiology for purity In word, thought, and 
deed.

“ It will endeavor to secure legislation ot a 
oliaracter calculated to protect the honor and 
purity ot women and girls, and render them 
safe from the depravity of brutal men.”

“ The workers are seeking to bring about 
meetings of mothers, that consultations may 
bo had relative to tho training ot sons and 
daughters In tho knowledge and lore of puri
ty and in habits of virtue. This course fa In
tended to show to mother» the falsity of en
gendering Ignorance, long called Innocence, 
which oftentimes leaves a victim defenseless 
In tbe hour of temptation..‘Following this 
line further.yontbs and young men are called 
upon to enlist under tbe White Cross banner, 
pledging themselves to lead pure Ilves.”

Light In Hlndoostan.

and kept on in hl» sunny path, 
turn and man and making his 
commenta In duo time the

qualot

Gladstone.

Episcopal mlssloner Aitken talks In a sens
ible way in tho revival meetings tn Trinity 
Church, New York, as follows:

“Life without an exalted pnrpose la mere
ly a record ot Incessant toll varied by cares 
and disappointments. That purpose should 
be the cultivation of our moral natures, tho 
nurture of the bast feellugH in our breasts. 
Thfrfoutentniout welling out of a blameless

k not transient; tbe hereafter Is to be 
ontinuation und development. Virtue 
’ health of our moral system, vice lta 
se. The permanent In happiness should 

be the alm ot all men, but It Is not to ba 
found wholly In the »trite of politics qr on 
the Kxchango. To day Mr. Gladstonb, at 
seventy-six, »ees the world go by him. What 
a sad spectacle If we did not know that he

lite 
Ite 
is tl 
dise

had the faith of a chlld'jn-s hereafter of 
spiritual happiness! A friend of Lord Cairns 
once snid to him: ‘ How can you keep such 
u quiet fro'nt In tbe Lords .when the wholo 
country la'agltated? Hi a wife answered for 
him that overy mornfog bo spent an hour In 
religious meditation before facing tbe trials 
of the day. Somebody lias said that It wealth 
la not bapplaesa It la an excellent substitute, 
-nero la api»slte the rebuke of an English 
judge to a corrupt brother who had accepted 
a bribe of £2.000: • What good is It to yon? 
If you could take it with you it would melt.’ 
No, material acquisition is not cbograous to 
our morel natures, and alone cannot-make 
us happy. But the acquisition of purity, 
aelf-cqntrol, aud the ouaUlles of a-strong, 
high character can make us happy. Let our 
lives bear tho stampof utility, that the world 
may be'the better for our passing throogh It, 
anil we may be sure of a happiness that ta 
permanent in tbe hereafter. Let spiritual 
progress enter Into our lives. To go wearily 
through tbe rounds of business andcoremooy 
day after day—this Is sticking In the ruts. 
A true man yearns to broaden Iris moral na
ture, to let the light or spiritual progress 
Into the recesses of his character. Ye», a life 
ot usefulness, of spiritual contentment and 
progrès», Is worth llxlng. In face of II» worst 
the world has lu store for* us."

s He did not luetHJ(on (1ftadstone'e Interest In 
BptfltuaHam, but wKairt glad ot this good 
word for progreCi.’lc Trlnity Church. "Pueb 
things," and keep thé world moving on and 
np. \ ■ '

The AUanbcrg Horror.

A carious incident Is related in connection 
with the murder of Mary Batea In Canada. A 
son of Mrs. Bates, whojlreaat Port Rowan, 
bad a dream on the nigh', ot the murder. The 
dream, ar.he tells Ct, wutLat after falling 
asleep on Friday night he plainly saw that a 
robbery and murder was taking, place in his 
mother's home near Allanbnrg. That be 
beard amolae in a hen-roost outside the honse, 
to which he wenLand when he came back he 
found three burned bodies on the dining-room 
floor. He felt> bls mother had been hilled, 
and In revengehe lifted one of tbe bodies to a 
table, and taking a large butcher knife at-, 
tempted to col off Its bead, when It vanished 
and ho awoke horrified and terribly nervous. 
He told bls atrsugs dream to bls wife at 
breakfast, and also said that bo felt certain 
some awful calamity bad happened to bls 
mother at Allanbnrg.whon a short time later 
a telegram was brought to him which an
nounced the intelligence of the Altenburg 
tragedy.

On another pogo will be round a letter from

The *Northwelter Christian Advocate Mye:
The "great Bibles of the *E*ast ” have only 

been translated hitherto by western Eq rope 
scholars. A professional hieratic sentiment, 
has hitherto prohibited translation; but times 
are changing. Tha. JwJian JJaptiit aaya the 
Hlg Veda.whlch baa been translated by schol
ars under the direction of the great oriental 
scholar Max Muller, Is now to bo translated 
Into Bengalee, by an Indian native. The 
Jiaptixt says:•• The great masses of the people 
ana even multitudes of educated men have al
ways fallen back on the Vedas as the founda
tion of their faith, and as a mine of unknown 
spiritual wealth that cast even Christianity 
itself into the shade. Such a belief of course 
derived all Its strength from ignorance, and 
as long as the Vedas remain unknown, might 
continue unshaken. But that day has passed. 
An officer of the,civil service, Rom- ah Chun- 
der Dutt.collector and magistrate of Burlsaul, 
combines with the practical ability required 
for success in his profession, a literary talent 
and scholarship that have led him to take in 
hand the translation of the JUgVeda. Spurred, 
as he confesses.by an honorable ambition not 
to leave the work of popularizing the study 
of the first great literary work of nls race en
tirely tn the hands of the foreigners, he has 
undertaken to translate It into Bengalee. Tbe 
first of the eight parts ot which the transla
tion will consist, has already appeared.J But 
before its appearance the fight commenced. 
There are far-sighted champions of Hinduism 
who see that the unveiling to the nation of 
tho secrets of tho mysterious book will inevi
tably destroy the veneration in which, as un
known, it Is enshrouded.

Doubtless it may. be true that tbe leading 
conservative Brahmlos oppose this popular
izing of tho Vedas; as the Catholics opposed 
Luther's work of filble translation, for if the 
people rea<V they think'for themselves, and 
a powerful priesthood, pagan or Christian, 
fears free thought. But there Is another side 
to this matter, which the Advocate does not 
give. The leaders of tbe Bramo Somnj, able 
men of Brahmin cast, who preach to a hun
dred congregations ofurtogfcfcwlve thinkers, 
always favor the reading of theiVedas by the 
people. The Hindoo Spiritualist also favor 
this, and all other free investigation, and 
Spiritualism has its foothold in Hindoostan, 
and its able friends there.

“A Cloud or Witness»».”

The London Chrietian World, the largest 
and meet widely circulated religious news
paper m England, has grown up to tbe point 
ot a frank con fete ton that It “ dlstrtuta all 
Isolated and exclusive infallibilities, be they 
ot .reason, conscience. Book, Church, or Pope. 
Wo' believe that a clopd of witnesses bear 
testimony for *God to the soul of man, and 
that It Is a mlslakq to alienee the message of 
any one of them. The wisdom ot God has 
been to let tbe light penetrate to man through 
i thousand channels. Tbe wisdom ot man 
has been to drill one hole In the shutter ot 
his room and to cut his brother's throat, or 
at least to threaten him with hell, it be al
leged that light eould possibly enter by any 
other orifice.”

Buch sentiments In a journal of this kind 
make ns realise ths great change going on 
in the religious world. A new breadth of 
view, a finer charity, and a deeper sense ot 
human fraternity are gaming 'ground, and 

. tbe old spirit ot dogmatic sectarianism is on 
the wane.

The genius tt the great modern spiritual 
movement Is world-wide and fraternal. Peo
ple from Che life beyond who visit us from 
their heavenly homes, art ot all nationsand 
ail religions, but have broken down the old 
barriers ot national and religions hatred and 
prejudice, and realise ths unity of man. The

Lyman C. Howe. He la ail Indefatigable work- I *BHrU-world has much to do in breaking
er, and benefits the caste wherever he it 
employed.

down the»» barrfors on earth. They lnflu- 
’*uo and help <u mors than wo realise.

V

Dickens’ Demise.

Tbe demise of Dickens, as set forth by hie.• 
daughter, was certainly impressive and pa
thetic. Ou Monday morning tbe sisters were 
to leave tor London. Charles Dlckene had an 
Intense dislike to, and shrinking from, all 
leave-taking, no never used the word "good- 
by "if he could help It, and generally left 
hie family tor any short absence with a kiss 
or a nod. But on this day bls daughter Kate 
said: “I must say good-by Io papa,” and went 
over to the chalet where he was busy writing. 
As a rale,' when be was busy he would Just 
pot up bls cheek to be kissed. But this day 
he took hla daughter lu hie arms, saying: 
“God bless you. Kato!" And there among 
tbe branches of the trees, among the birds 
and butterflies and scent ot flowers, she left, 
him. All that day and tho next hotvao,well, 
but soon tired—un unusual thing tor him. 

'On Wednesday mornlog ho was In oycellent 
spirits, talking to “ auntie " about hie book, 
“ Edwin Drood,” and as ho wm to go to hla 
office In London the next day, he would work 
In the cbalot and take no drive or walk until 
the evening. Ho once came to tbe bouse In 
the middle ot the day, smoked a cigar In tbe 
conservatory, which “ Improvement" bo took 
intense delight io, and went back to the 
chalet. It was not until ho and his sister-in
law, tho only member of the family home 
Just then, sat down to dinner that she noticed 
a change fn hla color and expression. She 
asked him If he were ill, and he said: “ Yes, 
very III; I have been very ill for tho loot 
hour." She was going to send Immediately 
for a doctor, but be forbade her, Baying that 
he would go on with the dinner, and to Lon
don afterward. He struggled against tho fit 
that was coming on, and she, becoming serl- 
onBly alarmed, entreated him to come and sit 
down. " Ye^, on the ground," ho answered, 
quite distinctly, and. on her going to assist 
him, bo slid from her arms and fell on tbe 
floor. A conch was brought Into the dining
room, on which be was laid. Telegrams were 
Bent to hla children and to hta Ixindon doctor, 
and a messenger sent for the doctor at Roch
ester, and tho faithful friend and companion 
eat alone, for a time, watching. The two 
daughters and Mr. Beard arrived that even
ing, the eldest son the next morning, and bls 
»on Henry from Cambridge, tbe evening of 
the Oth—too late, alas! They watched nil 
through the night and all through tbe next 
day, but he never once opened his eyes or 
showed one sign of consclouBness. It was 
better so for him. The last '* good-by " would 
have caused him auch pain and sorrow. But 
they could tell the moment—ten minutes 
past six o'clock—when bls spirit took flight. 
A shadow stole across hta face, a tear rolled 
down his cheek, he gave a deep sigh, and ho 
was gone from us.

Solon Lauer, n prominent Spiritualist, h a 
student t*t the Unitarian College. Meadville, 
Pa., where ho can be addressed.

TbeNew York Tribune toy», that “tbsSpIr- 
ituallsts'. settlement near Nesbamlny Falla, 
haa grown eo large, that the adherent» el the 
talth^bave decided to bnlld a temple nt Ne- 
shamlny to be devoted exclusively to their 
reltgloun belief. They have formed them
selves into a chartered organization, and will 
found a town at Neehamlny. At present they 
own one hundred and ten aeree of land, thlr- 
ty-two of which are given up to park purpo
ses. The rest has been divided up Into build
ing lote.

Light for Thinkcri naya that “A num wae 
Bhotjx Atlanta a few day, ago. Tbe ballet 
struck abutton and both entered the tleah 
a abort distance. The doctor (?) probed for 
and failed to fl.id tho bullet. The patient 
was pronounced mortally wounded. Upon 
turning him over tbe bullet dropped out ot 
tbe wound, and now the patient 1» getting 
well. Wonderful surgeons aro some of these 
holder» of medical diplomas. Such a profes
sional result should cause a doctor to take 
down his shingle.”

Moody, the revivalist, has a poor Idea ot 
women. At Farwell Hall la this city, ho 
lately said, as reported In tío Interior: '• My 
experience has taught me that I can reach 
working men easier than any other class ot 
people. For fifteen years it haa been my 
custom to preach to women In tbe afternoon, 
and very often'I bare preached tbe same sor- 
mon.'as near as I could, at the night meet
ing to mon; and ninety-ulna times out orón»
hundred, humanly oip 
times more result from 
than to wpmen."

Is five 
to men

GENERAL ITEMS.

Columbus Dronenberg, aged twenty-tour, 
near Urbana, Md.. attended a sociable.at a 
neighbor's house- He started borne about 
one A. M., and was nover seen alive ag^t£ 

On Monday night following. Mr. Dronenberg, 
tbe father, bad a dream in wblcb be saw bls 
son's corpse lying on the floor of a largo barn. 
The neighbors began to search all the barns 
In the neighborhood. In tbe barn owned by 
Thomas Dixon, near Urbana, the largest barn 
in tbe country, the body of tho young man 
was'found. It bore many bruises.

We take the following from the Boston 
Traveller: "Tbere Is a church In Milton 
county, Ga., that Is badly split up on the sub
ject of cyclone pits. It seems that a goodly 
number ot members of the church have dug 
cyclone pita, which Is considered by a major
ity of tho church as a flagrant violation of 
tbelr doctrines and a temptation to God to 
wipe them off the taco oMhe earth. As tbe 
pit-diggers were more fearful of cyclones 
than ot the wrath ot the majority, they have 
been turned out ot tbe church. They imme
diately organized themselves Into a church, 
under the name ot Cyclone Primitives."

A note from Col. Bundy.dated Raton,N.M., 
Feb. 11th. says: " Here to breakfast, 10 hours 
behind time. All well. I am better than 
when I started. Bright sun, strong but not 
cold wind; enow on tpa^mountains; saw 
Pike's Peak an hour ago.”

1 be article on Our ^rat page, "An Excur

sion to Scientific Ghost-Land,” by a Gnostic 
Theosophist, will be read with deep Interest 
by carefnl, scientific thinkers.

Mrs. Katie Fox-Jencken Is giving stances 
In New York City. Her rooms are filled with 
anxious inquirers.

. Gerald Massey announces that lie will 
answer calls to lecture In America during 
camp meeting season.

J. Madison Allon Is about to enter the lec
ture-field again. He can be addressed at An- 
córa, N.J. A letter from him will appear in 
tbe next Journal.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lec
ture wherever desired—Illustrating her re
marks with tests and psychometric readings. 
She will also "attend funerals. Address her 
No. 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

We bave received a pamphlet on the At
lantic and Pacific Bhlp-itallway across the 
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, In Mexico, consid
ered commercially, politically and construc
tively by Elmer L. Cortbell, Chief Engineer.

February 7th, Dr. Dean Clarke »poke before 
the Haverhill and Bradford Spiritualista, In 
Brittan Hall. In the afternoon ho gave the 
time to answering questions proposed by thy 
audience, and lathe evening bls theme wai 
“Mediums and Mediumship ”

Bays Loudon Light: “That Spiritualism 
is spreading In Catholic countries to shown 
by tbe number of journals devoted to Ita phi
losophy In those countries. In Italy, witbin 
the very shadow of the Vatican,tbere are four; 
In France, nineteen; In Spain, sixteen; seven 
In Mexico; tour In Austria; three in Brazil; 
and two in Cuba."

A Malay gentleman regards tbs use ot a 
fork at table dirty and disagreeable. “You do 
not know," he says, “Into how many mouths It 
has been Inserted. It may bava been washed 
and scoured, but you are not certain but some 
lazy servant haa neglected tbe work. On the 
other '*band, ” bo concluded, * I know that my 
fingers are clean, because I waab them my- 
■alf, and ( am sure they have never been tn 
anybody’s month but my own." '

A new temperance erusade has broken out 
In Fsnnsylvanla,«hers woman go about «Mb 
a new set of commandments and demand tbe 
signatures of saloonkeepers. "Thou ehalt 
not sell liquor on Bunday ” to one ot them, 
and another to. "Thon»halt contribute *3 to 
the temperano» fund without delay.” -Oneof 
there days a saloon-keeper will poke the com
mand men t “ Thou ehalt get op and get * un
der the noce» ot the crusader» and demand 
their algnaturee, and than there will be 
trouble.—Chicago Herald,

Light of Loudon, says: "The proportion of 
suicides In alt civilized countries deponds 
upon two elements—physical conditions and 
mental conditions. The harder tho present 
life, and the less hope people have of any life 
In the fdtnre, the greater the number of sui
cides. No doubt some Spiritualists have kill
ed themselves, as have some good Christians, 
but these are quite exceptional cases. There 
is a distinct disease, called suicidal mania, 
which may be found In atilmals and even In 
Insects. And connlderlng the condition» ot 
great masses of human beings about ns, the 
wonder Is that they consent to live in them 
at all." __

The Daily Laic liecetfd ot Boston. In com
menting upon the caso'in which Judge Shep
ard ot the Superior Court ot tills county, al
lowed Mr. Eugene Crossing, a member ot the 
Chicago bar, to be sworn as a witness, al
though he stated he bad no Used belief as to 
whether there was a God or not, concludes Its 
article aa follows: "These old inhibitions 
hare lingered too long Into Hie light ot the 
nineteenth century; It is less than ten years 
since the constitution of New Hampshire 
contained a provision prescribing that all 
Incumbents Of the office of governor or mem
ber of the legislature must be of the Protest
ant religion, and to this day the word ' Prot- 
*estant Is retained in the bill ot rights ot 
that State. The very question which has 
arisen In Chicago, may be brought up any 
day In Massachusetts. If we remember aright, 
the Rhode Island legislature half a century 
ago was compelled to pass u law enabling 
the evidence ot Unlversalists to be taken. In 
onr own legislature there have been repeated 
efforts made to permit the evidence of ' »the- 
lets' to bo taken In Massachusetts courts, but 
■QI have failed."

Policeman Burke of New London, while 
pacing his boat very early In the morning of 
the lib, saw in the darkness two slowly and 
dimly burning lights In frobt of a doorway. 
That these lights were part of an' infernal 
machine, which th.y only wanted time to act 
off, was at once the profound convletloh of 
Policeman Barks. Bat he was equal to the 
emergency. Getting a long pole, bo managed 
to lift the machine from the doorway, carry 
It to the town watering trough, and plunge 
It into the water. The lights went out with 
a faint hiss, and then,after the machine bad 
woH soaked, the faithful officer carried it to 
the police station, and laid it on the Ser- 
geant’edeek. There it stood, with the water 
dripping from the charred ends ot two slick» 
of Incense, which had been sleek Into a large 
sweet potato, which served the double pur-' 
pose of Incense and bouquet bolder, a bunch 
of Immortelles being stock Into the potato 
between tbe sticks. The infernal machine 

,waa but the offering of a devout Chinese, who 
had patriotically p’voed it on bls lanndfy 
stoop In honor of tl.e New Year's Dey of th». 
Celestial Empire.

bqdy.may.be


I.yman C. Howe Is engaged to epeak at El 
mira. N. Y-, until April flrat.

(Jleaniuqe in lire Culture. (A.. I. Root, 
Medina, Ohio.) This semi-monthly Is devot
ed to Bee, Honey and Home interests.

'■ A godless bop In the name of sweet ch.tr- 
Ity ” was the theme of a sermon preached In 
Baltimore on Sunday by Rev. Robert S. Rowe.

An Illustrated Catalogue for 1880 of Veget
able and Flower Seeds has been received 
from the Joseph Harris Heed Co., Rochester.

The proprietors of Mount Auburn, the most 
famous of the cemeteries about Boston, hare 
just decided nbt to establish a crematorium, 
“until the further development of public 
opinion.” •

H. B. Phllbrook. ot New York City, ed Ito 
of Problems ot A’afbrr. lecture« at the Hall 
in the Methodist Church block, corner of 
Washington and! Clark, Streets, Thursday 
evening, Feb. 18. Hid lectures are said to be 
exceedingly Interesting^ Subject: " Cause of 
thoMind and of Its Different Capacities."

Mr. Claretle once heard Victor Hugo ex-
claim, with a solemnity tliat was curiously 
out ot accord with tho last assertion in the 
remark: "Yes; I feel thatl shall bo complete 
only up yonder! That which later I' shall 

.speak, now I only stammer. I shall continue 
my being In sublimating It. I am llio tad
pole of an archangel!”

The fatality of thirteen at table has been 
illustrated by King Alfonso's death; so say 
superstitious Spanlairds. When the King 
visited Aranjuez last summer to see the 
cholera patients, he lunched at the palace, 
and thirteen persons sat down to the Inncb. 
Noticing the number, the King gayly refer
red to the tradition, and made bls equerry 
give him a Hat of the guests, that be might 
see whether any one died within the year. 
Don Alfonso himself was the first ot the thir
teen to pass away.

A “ North Sider" gives a new method ot 
cure, which strike« us as being decidedly 
original. He says: “ In order to core a sty 
rub a aolld.gold ring over the head or point 
ot the sty, lengthwise ot the eye. nine times 
In succession, pressing as closely as the pa
tient can bear; then rub In like manner nine 
limos at direct right anglo over point ot sty, 
I do not believe In superstition, and laughed 
at my wife when she proposed this cure- for 
me. but It effectually cured the sty, It disap
pearing altogether In two days following, 
l’robably sodie quality ot tho gold effects tbe 
cure.”

Rev. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., 
writes: ” Our Sunday meetings are largely 
attended with Intelligent inquirers after 
truth, filling our hall. Mrs. Henderson, wife 
ot Dr. Henderson,gives ns some One lecture«. 
Mrs. Clanney.our oldest and most reliable me ' 
dlum, has Improved very much lately. Silo 
Is controlled by many of our old citizens,who 
give through her organism satisfactory tests 
of their Identity. Dr. Henderson has been 
very useful since he came’among us as a 
physician and lecturer. Mr. Beers, our chair
man, presides over our meetings very accept
ably. He was educated for a Presbyterian 
minister.”

Gen. Hancock was regarded for a fear be
fore blB death as a convert to cremation. He 
had several friend!) In the New York Crema
tion Society, afidneemed. they say. to take a 
deep Interest In the subject. Although be 
did not explicitly declare that he wished to 
be cremated instead ot burled, it was thought 
that he believed (Irmly In the propriety and 
sanitary desirability ot the new method. 
Nevertheless be was Interred In tbe Hancock 
family graveyard. His illuess was soiudden 
and disabling that be could not have ex
pressed a wish on that point, and Ultimate«
qt Mrs. Hancock say that, sb she neufcould 
¿ring herself to regard cremation Xave with 

'repugnance, the General would not hive gone 
i contrary to her sentiment anyhow.

On Tuesday evening, Fob. 9th, Mr. 11. B. 
Phllbrook, editor of Problem! of Nature, 
gave a lecture on “ Wbat and Where Is God?” 
at tbe First M. E. Church Building, this city. 
His audience, though small, gave an atten
tion to his address that only a deep Interest 
would Insure. It is Impossible here to give 
jven a synopsis of hie address; suffice It to 
say that he regards natore'e God as being 
all-pervading electricity guided by, ot pos
sessing, infinite wisdom and justice; that all 

\evolvmenta of nature are cells from the flrat 
inception of a globe to the death ot earth's 

highest fruition—mao.. Tbe lecture was In- 
teraperaed throughout with Interesting state
ments. Mr. Phllbrook can certainly lay claim 
to high originality In thinking.

Augustus C. Carey Qf Waallington. D. C„ 
writes: “Ji/rank Baxter' commenced last
Bunday, a course ot eight lectures at G. A. R. 
Hall, Washington, D. C. His fame must have, 
preceded him for the ball was packed to its 
utmost capacity, the janitor bringing In ex
tra chairs until there wee no room for more. 
The lecture« wore the best I ever heard him 
deliver, and bls peculiar style of singing and 
playing held tbe audience In a breathless 
alienee. Mr. Baxter held a reeeption^ou 

Thursday evening last at Mr. Chapman’s, 
104 C. BL, 8. E., some seventy-five friends be
ing present. It proved to be a very pleasant 
occasion and is, I believe, to be repeated the 
coming week. Mr. Baxter Is one of those 
speakers and mediums who not only bold the 
Gates ajar’ but * Wide open.”'

Pabllaktr's .*Nette

The RKUflioPHiLOeoPHJCAL Journal will 
be Bent to new. apCaeribeTs, on trial, thirteen 
week« for fifty cent«.

Subscribers In arrears arq reminded that

l*b a year I* drawing tn * close, tod that the 
publisher has trusted them In good faith, 
lie now asks them to cancel their Indebted- 
neea and remit for a year In advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of the Journal; will 
be accommodated If they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

The date of expiration of the time paid for. 
Is printed with every subscriber's address. 
Let each subscriber examine and aee how
Ills account stands.

Specimen copies of the Journal will 
sent free to anv address.

Society of United Spiritualist,.

Tu u,« EdUw- of uw nnilk>run»osUoM Journal:

be

The Society of United Spiritualists 
Sunday, as uaual, had a very Interesting 
meeting in Madlpon Street Theatre. Mrn. 
Wright, trance speaker, gave an entertain
ing. impresAive and IriAtrnctive dlRConrae of 
thirty-five mlnutee. Mr. Philbrodk of New

iMl

York, editor of Pro in Naturr, gave a 
lecture of thirty mlnu In which the audi
ence waa deeply Inte by hla peculiar 
logic and originality In ipreting the 
Bible and Christ and nL___ andeome 
t*hingA not serlouely thought aubQt In na
ture.

Mra. Cole and Mra. Fauet gave a duel .very 
nicely, and one old gentleman who assured 
uh he never attended a Spiritualist meeting 
before, stated that one of tbe mediums gave 
him a very wonderful account of a deal 
friend; that tho name, description, etc., v^/ro 
all correct, and a» he never had any idea of 
such a thing being possible, he wanted to 
know more about It.

Next .Sunday, lira. 8. F. De Wolf will give 
the opening lecture.

Chicago, Feb. 15tb. Observer.

*MarvelouM Spirit MnnlfeAUtlone.

io tbe EUjtrjf U tbe llelUrVv I’blJoaophleBl JourruU:

Btiall I pen another article in support of 
the filet of spiritual visitations? Bo many 
articles hare been written and published 
only to bo covered up and deprived of Influ
ence by a class of religionists who know 
their self-aggrandizement, social standing 
and personal preferment must vanish as 
mists of dew before the tun’s rays, If "Bplr- 
llualism" should prevail. And while they 
rant and denounce tha powlblllty of materi
alization, they continually preach tbe same 
doctrine ! As for myself, I never in all my 
life held a conversation with a medium; 
never attended a sirance; but I know foil 
well that I have often, very often; seen nnd 
held conversation with spirits; and no In 
stance of tbe kind ever occurred that failed 
to produre a feeling of genuine eattsfactlon.

When I was seventeen years of age. I met 
a young lady in a village near Louisville. 
Ky. We loved each other at sight, and In a 
few days thereafter we became engaged—tbe 
nuptials to take place at the end of our 
school days. Time rolled on. Her father 
moved to Louisville, and we were thereby 
thrown together every evening for the next 
two years.

Our school days being over, preparations 
were being made for our marriage; bnt as 
fate would have It, the death angel swooped 
down and swept away tbe spiiTt of her so 
dear to my heart. Then the world lost all of 
Its charms and joys, and to this day my lore 
sleeps with her In the grave or follows her In 
the land of spirits.

A short time after her death she appeared 
to m»;~xnd with tears rushlog down her 

-cheeks, besought me most affectionately not 
togrleve for her, so bitterly, saying: "I will 
always be near your Abd she has made 
good her word. I see her very frequently, 
and talk with her often. She has kissed me 
ten t*ahnodn■and times. It Is now ten years 
slnde he£. cbkngp on earth, yet her spirit form 
is the Aarne ln appearance.

Besides this young lady. I hare seen many 
others In the Spirit-world, nnd have often 
profited by information received from them.

One evening last week I called to see a 
toung lady In this city. Three hours had 
teen passed quite pleasantly. I had put on 
my orercoat preparatory to taking my depar
ture. I was standing by the parlor stove, 
facing the young lady upon whom I bad 
called. In the middle of the room was an 
ordinary parlor chair. Suddenly the young 
lady, of whom I have already spoken, ap- 
>eared In the chair. As my eye« f>-ljjlt«>q 
ler she suddenly vanished, but the chair 

rocked violently. The young lady with whom 
I was talking, beard the voice, and turning, 
she saw the chair rocking, and it continued 
to rock for a full minute. She was some
what alarmed until I explained the cause. 
1 expected her to be still more alarmed, bnt 
ebe was not.

At some fntnre day I shall take pleasure In 
detailing still more evidences of the reality 
of materialisation within mv own knowlege.

Dennison. Texas. x R. P. Wrigbt.
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A Dew line to Southern California baa lately been 
opened In direct connection with tbe famoue Santa 
Fs route to tbe Pacific, and a eerie# of flret-tlaae. 
tow-rate excursion# bae been arranged to San Fran- 
deco via tbe San Gabriel valley (Loe Angele#, Sierra 
Nadre Villa, San Bernardino, Colton, RI rent de, Pse- 
adene, San Diego, etc.) Tbe firet of these excuretope 
will leave Kama# Qty on Thursday. March I kb. 
and tbe aecond on April 15th. and other# will fol
low.

thoir ticket#, oan rotuni by way of Doming sod D 
Paso, and from tbs latter point northward over tha

Ogdon and Salt Lake City, and by th# Denver and 
Bto Granda to Pushto. and thence to tha MImouH

*12 00 Kuroe at/ lo La An<-«.
*2 50 Loa Icolaa to Ban Fructo®.
TMa mum ■ OnU. broth 

cm oecopr it Iter aaa propar.

KeotCH Fiuulnion ol *Pur«
Cod Liver Oil, with UypopliomphlteN.
I ITS USE IN LUND TROUBLED. <

Dr. Hiram Cadoretto, of JACkaonrillo, FlA.,«aya: 
•* I bare for tbe hai *10 0 tnonlba preactlbed your 
Emnlalon, to *pallent Buffering from lung t*rouble 
nnd they »eem to be grraily benefited by I*t tiae,”

The Bi'ckkik Puli. Co.,of Minneapolis Minn., 
offer a pRper puUhbed by them, entitled “Tbe 
Housekeeper,” for 6 maatli« to any peraon purchaa- 
Ing W *cent worth of tbelr aeed«. For detail« *e* 
advertlaement headed **GARDEN SEEDS FREE” 
In thia Imuc. *Till• la a liberal offer. And any of our 
readers wishing to obtain Meds at a nominal figure, 
beeldee baring an excellent paper thrown In, should 
addreaa tbh company.

Hood's Sarsaparilla la made only by C. J. Hood A 
C-o., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam. It is prepared with 
the grealrat skill and care, under the direction of 
the men who originated IL Hence Hood’s Sarmpa- 
rilla may be depended upon as strictly pure, boneat, 
and reliable,_____________ 8

We take pleasure In calling the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of the Koirkert>ockrr 
Brace Co_ In thia laeue of our paper. We can rec
ommend this Company to do M they agree, and or
ders Intrusted to tbelr care will recelre prompt at- 
tention.—St. Lcruli {*retbjft/Tian«n, June IV, l*5h.ho.

Tuot'SANDS are »oh.*' with a tendency to con
sumption. ’ Such persona, If they value life, must 
not permit a Cough or Cold to become a fixture in 
the'luogs and cheat. Tbe beat known remedy for 
either la Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. 25c.
Wr.andfl.______________________/ /

H.ira H»lr ar.d Wh.Uer DyO-BUdt A Hrowo, Sue. 
FlKe’aToolbncbe Drop« care la I MinaU.Sa

■Businrss Sofias.

Hcdmin Tuttlm lectures on lubject« pertaining to 
general reform and Ute adence of Spiritualism. At
tends funerals. Telegraphic addrewa, Crylpn, O.; P. 
<>. address Berlin ,*Height Ohio.

Scaled Letters answered by R. W. Flint, No. 
1327 BroodWAf, N. Y. Terms: $2 and three 3 cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if not answered. 
Send for explanatory circular '

Mr. Charles Dawhahx will lecture for tbe South
ern Reunion of *Spiritualist at their gathering in 
LoulsTille. Ky.. from March 2Nlh to April 4tb. Mr. 
Dawltarn would be’pleaaed to Arrange for one or 
more l*ecture to sueb *Sodelle *a may be convenient 
to hh route, either going or returning. Addre« him 
at 463 Weal £lrd S„ New York Qty.

spiritual MeetinfcH in Brooklyn and New
( York.

CburtS of New8*!p^rtto DteprAMUoo, < 10 Adelphi $u Dear 
Fultoa. Hrflotlzn.W Y. Sand«» aerrtera.il .* M and 74S 
T. M. MMlutn-a Mwiln< 8.10 F. M *1L4lw AM Sod»!/ 
meets every Thurxley. 8 to 10 r. M,

John Jeffrey. ITvwMrnt; & B Nlebol«. VTee-tTialdeDt; W. 
J. Cuohlaf, *8er«itary;y; A. U, Kipp, D »Murer

February.=Mr». A L. Lull, of Lawrrncr. Kidam.

The *dLle'eM Aid Society meets erery WedModay afternoon 
al three o'clock M 138 Wret <8rd 8ue«t. New York.

*Hk *»People l*Spirtf MeeUocuf Xew York iTty.tootenee 
every Sunday at 1040 A.M.. And at J;10 BD0 74U r. M . at 
*»Miller -• AreasHtn Mall. &4 Colon Square,

FRANK W .*JUNE Coodudor
* Metropolltaa Church Humanity. 5ffi*| Weal* 23rd SUret. 
.Mra T. B tiirjUn, aerrtcr« SucCay ar 11 .* m. .*O-fficer Gm.
D Carn41. Frnldetit; Oliver *eR*iui, Vic« Fmideat • Br
George H. Pert&e, seerrtary; F. ». Maynard. Treaatwrr.’

The Society of United Spjjituallet«.
Til» S«<frty of CDlted SpirtfualUta. CLlea«». meet» each 

Sunday at 2^r. m. at the* Madtmi Hrert Theatrr Theetwr 
claea will cc^aUl of a If.*cion te«L», ahort addmMg. and »Int 
I*«•< Oil J.M. RANOALL. PnuldMt

Saratoga ,*Spring N. Y.
The Flwt Society Of Spirt tuaJUU at Mr»t.<a ScrtnO- N. Y. 

*will hold M exery Sunday afternoon and rtenlci.ai
i*t Huprwn« Court Ikwim. Town HaU; atoo on *ca nrx Mart 
daz and Tu-vday *renlr»<» u< •acb cjw.Ua. at wbfcti *Mr 
Nrtila J. T HrUhant will officiate.

.horn. proa.E.J HUUNU *"<• H
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The Electric Auroi#e
Cures " “

Dr. T. 0. Cnmewk. St. Lottie. iv*kBo*B Mr. Khrllch for ton

Um,. O. M—UMiCkroUI.Mbl.fMtrr. la .bar,, 
r KAMalla* la Arn,. m,» “Am MUa.rU ,oar ano will aeeempIUh all ; on clal«Bi 1 weald ba a* * part Wit# UUa balpTai fruad. ”

. The Electric Aurophone Co. 
4SS Xertfc 14 SU. SU Xeawla.

M^h

Sute and waMilngton .St

Special Display

i -or

L«h/íca’ anti (.'Itlhlreii'n

Muglili A: Cambric

UNDERWEAR

MM M ■

Infants’ Outfits

OftopZ an Important pl«« In 
lb« dej arttnrnb • __

AMMONIAPHQNE

B*v Um Vote*. Bod thia Wonderful iMKHOMOt Indlapomablv 
• e",Fn “"* “■ emt- Th» AMWOJUA- FMON a: Iim met aim vMirfcal iumw IB Xu>*pa UtMl

lit* um aumamu* ntetiMMlj

TUBT PUBLISHED

PRACTICAL
Poultry Raising.

IGARDEN TOOLS Isub XTHLIJ UMIkSt.Clif

^5000 YEARS!-*

nrad Quickly !

For two or three

PRICE LIST

GENUINE
ELECTRIC CURATIV

APPLIANCES.
Pall Mall Electric Association, 

OF LONDON and NEW YORK.

■KMT ON TRIAL. FOmPAW.

TWr CBMMX aW to BM lalara WU 
«asm.saver bar*. nemUM

i. wa®
WH iIkfl lMiliZ. p

l■Ui■lff MA Nn TI EF_ nLf eAvne8rtCUc,oeuMnt»yP Oto'^OaBeUIADonfa 
good«, fii itary 875, per Month nnd Kipn»««. 
Crui»;iM!tig wot ariij Particular» ruicx. STAR-

hAXh Siiaar wam Co.. Boeton. Mm*a

BUSINESS AND MEDICAL PSYCHOMETR?
M line. Jr A MN I f : M. HI« 

aw w. <jou» m . newjve* at*.

•Ml •<l*)e» < fr<4U lac* uf paUrut • balr, <1.00.

Curing Disease by Spirit Power, 
Hr tnxrt. ijutarx» t*na<e?i»3 to cur». Tim« «1» *ar 

a e may re a ..r rr r r. Tf QO Sn!..«pnlI Jrttera.
•1 3jO. T be p«jt. wtuat they eaa afford.

2411 N. Collar *A» . tffirladrtpbto. Ft

HHHHHbEBÍLn^TE^aK
Toa aro otkrwed a/w triol oflhtrty ásvt <rf iba qm 

of Dt. DyeM Oleitr*aietí V&*luuc ífclt wtib Ktattrto Bu». 
t-T<» ry AfcpU». ,*■ f..r t*r aw-My rtltef aad jwr- 
I*naMB^C *dur> <4 MmswiMt-iMg Ujm tit rtíattJwaad 
*^ *

. p q .,
*aod !*nMhov r*»uarMtrr«l. No club la Incumd. futa» 
l**4rue patnríl>t ln ■eoledmvriítúv mMrí\ frwn,byaó> 
f*lnxaln VOLTA1C U ELT C(L MarabaJi, BÚcb. 

FACTS!
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BY O. W. BARSAHP.

Tb® wintry win te swept o'er the moor 
Beneath an angry *ky.

Where people dwell so sad and poor 
That none regTd to die!

This low land lay beside toe eea, 
A lonely, bantn waste!

lo sterile that no shrub or tre® 
Ila fruitlrae soil embraced:

10 far from busy haunt® of men 
They seldom »aw the plare— 

inch wretebednee® beyond their ken, 
To ever fairly trace.

Tbe sea a scanty living gave, 
But want was ever there, 
And no relief tote side the grave 
From wrelchednee® and care;

And here disease trilb llogerlng breath. 
Prolonged toe wretch's life,

Wbo wept and groaned, and longed for 
To come and end toe strife:

death

■er® crim»and theft were seldom known
Upon this wretched ebore—

Bo humble had Ute people grown
Bowed by afflictions »ore.

But lo! a scourge has come at lt*a, M»
That sweeps them all away -

11 cooire as Winter's ®rarchlng blast.
Prolonge.! for many a day:

And oil are gone, uve one alone,
Whjlp In fate but he lira, 

“Lavern, toe leper,’* long *wo known—
Whom; misery never die®!

Fbr ten long y®ai® lo filth he’s lain —
By IciathMtn® sores defiled, 

Forever cureed by cruel ptin, •
And torn by frenzy wild!

His wretchedness no longue ran,tell— 
Sood deato must close toe scene.

And wintry winds will »brink bte knell 
Tbe eve and morn between.

Lavern *ha suffer««! to toe end
The keen net mortal I-*hroes

In lonellne®^ and not a friend
To cheer him al the close;

But now upon the golden shore,
Transformed, Iu glory »lauds,

HI» *suffering past forevermore, 
To rent In railant lands.

And as hte sorrows here below,
Were all Dial tnnu could .bear, 

The Joy® of life now overflow
Io fullneM over Ibero!

Around him gather dearest friends.
Whom be '* rejoloed to rural—

For lonollnMs to make amends, 
In dear communion »wrah

Thus compensation full te mode, 
Ju realms forever pure.

For burdens here upon *u• laid
WhateVr we may endure.

The Cold Ware In Fioritine

ID L&r Editor ot Uie lUSlsto-J’idJ«**: iidcxl Jour&al i

When Cnwar gave *unteterAno Jo the oft quoted and 
terse axpreeslon vent rldl vkl. be very aptly ex
pre trad wbol we can Imagine this latest and saddest 
“cold *w*av® might truly say were It pereonlfled, and 
eonld look over the stricken orange trees with their 
frozen, gpMen treasure, nnd curled ami wilted 
l,*eave^ and could then look Into tbe saddened heart® 
and consequent long faces of the many sanguine 
oo«s who hare bad their hope® placed upon toe rieU 
harvest of the much loved and coveted orange grove? 
Well, might this boreal brre ze *ny, “1 came, I saw, I 
*e*onqucM, ,” for we ore all ready to own up to toel 
truth that tbe much dlscusMd rrosl Hd®, or line off 
do fro»t. Is not here In our region, for wo have bad 
a good batch of Ice cream frozen with native Ice, 
and seasopcil with’ native orangrs and bauaus», and 
w® are glad-to don ourovercoate add milieus (those 
who are fortunate to Lave them), and to hovyr 
around a good rousing fire and to eat hdt buckwheat 
sakes for breakfast
’’And this Is Florida-sunoy Florida—too land ot 

f*lower and perpetual summer, with Ice all about us 
and frozen ground to walk upon, and mercury at 25 
to 28, and In some place® low^ I bear.

Bat w® are not east down or dismayed, and we 
nk hgve hope and faith In Florida, and. will still 
took ahead and- wait for the warm sunalilae and 
balmy breeZee to revivify and tadotoo the beautiful 
©range Irra with Its far-famed rich, green foliage, 
and to give new life and hope to toff many disap
pointed one® who have Iran ted lo think that this 
State could not be thus stricken a.« with death.

Truriy, warmth is life, and cold te death, and we 
have just had a strange commingling, which bes 
brought a new experience to many. Let us hope 
that It will bo productive of good In lb® end, and 
teach ns that we are still In the material body, sur
rounded by material ,*environmentK and subject to 
all Ibe vicissitude® of nature and the ordinary disap
pointments ana uncertain th a of human lire, even 
her® In far-famed sunny Florida.

I would Ilk« to offset tote lesson of toe cold wave 
hy an account of a regular »beol-fire revival effort 
Id oar school bouse clora by us, but It will make my 
fetter too long: »uffle® it to say that toe suburban 
school-boura.theology Is true to creed and tradltlno, 
and te really amusing to one wbo ieels safe from 
tbsthreatened vengeauo» of an angry God, ready to 
visit fate wrath upon bte predratioed and foreor
dained and helpless victims. Probably the world 
Ao®® move, but we fall to find any evidence of It 
ftk the sermons of these third or fourth rate revival 
mfateters, or In the sayings or *doing of most of 
kbslr Interested *co-worker In lhera revival ,*effort 
■ow thankful wo ought to b® for our soul free
dom and Intelligent fraDngi of safety lo IbsYOltty 
Of>rac^blind beit well-meaning nonseura.

8. Bigelow.'Fla.

The Knock-Down Cure«

The medical journal» are baring a discussion at 
■ale hysteria. A coneepbcdeot ot too .Uedtori and 
■ttrstaal Reporter give® the following case:

“A prominent physician .of Patereoo, N. Jn was 
■nested a short lime since under very cartons and 
amusing circumstance®. The phyeidan was sum- 
sdm«1 to attend a person who was said to be suffer
ing from cramps, and the following b the slate-, 
■sol made sobewiuently to the Police Jostle® by lb® 
paltent of the treatment he received; “When the 
doctor arrived I was on tbo kxmga In great misery, 
flofelt my pals® and then began to cuff me. first on 
®m side of lb® bead and then on tbo other. Then 
he bit me in'tbo m® and knocked mo off tbo lounge

the floor with me. I want him ar

il was some sort ot treatment Ibe doctor 
you." suggested Recorder Greave®.
Knock« man on tbo bead and hit him Io

*e eye for a pain al tbo pit of the stomach? No, I 
real not! 1 want him *arrested.

The warrant was after awhile booed, and tbo doo 
■ter, In bte turn. made, a statement of tbe affair: 
-Why.” said b®, “I fotibd lb® man suffering from 
hysteria. Hte pub® and ooodltion showed that ho 
«•ally had no such cramps as M described. No'doubt 
hotbooght bo had, but It was purely nervous trou
ble. I tried to engage hb thoughts and got them off 
th® apparent Mat of pain, but being unable to do so 
fa any other way, I had recourse to the l*oi1ldo-nfaedMooed 
method ot making him angry; 1 stepped hte cheeks 
and robbed bb ear». As soon as.be got angry ho ex- 
perienccd a change ot tbo current of his thought, 
and the attack of hysterics was orer. That ended 
tb® palm That la a frequent remedy lo a hypoebon- 
driacal attack."

What th® result of tbo arrest was does not appear, 
M tbo physician was probably *discharged,

A Boston man b making himself famous by carrr- 
bag filled with mbf^blch bIne chabrefautllhy 

and tbop*mb. brought to 
since then

Tlic Ilowliug IkcrvleliCN.
Th® following account ot a visit to this Mumul- 

man ceremony, by Thomas Steven® In bls narrative 
ot hto journey around Uie, world. In Outing ror 
February will be read with Interest:

Th® bowling dervishes bare already begun to 
bowl as we open the portals lending Into their place 
ot wdrsblp by lb® Influence ot a clterlk placed In 
the open ¡«alm of a cable eunuch at the door; but It 
to only tbo overture, tor it te half an hour later when 
tbe Interesting part ot tbe programme begins- The 
Unit, hour seems to be devoted to preliminary modi- 
lI*ions I and comparatively quiet ceremonies; Iral tb® 
cruel-looklng I*nstrument ot self-flagellation hang
ing on the wail, and a choice and complete assort
ment of drums and plher notoe-producing but uu- 
meiodlous Instruments, remind the visitor that he te 
In the prteonce of a peculiar people. 8beepski□ 
mate almost corer tbe floor ot the room, which Is 
kept serupulouste clean, presumably tn guard 
against the worshipers soiling their Ups whenever 
they kiss th® floor, a ceremony which they perform 
quite frequently during the flret hour; and every 
one who presumes to tread within that holy precinct 
remove® bls ,*ovenilio® If he te wearing any, other
wise be enters In hto stocking«. At 6 o’clock the ex- 
dtemenl ,*begins thirty or forty men’ are ranged 
around one end of the jroom, bowing th®mselve® 
■lout most violently and keeping time to th® move- 
*ment oT their bodies wllh *shout pt “Allahl *A*llah! " 
and Muwultnati supplications, that, unlntelUgble 
as they are to the Infidel ear, ar® not altogether de
void of melody In th® expreeslou. th® Turkish Ian- 
gunge abounding In words In which there to a world 
of mellltluouenvsa. A dancing dervish, who has 
been patiently awaiting al th® Inner gate, now re
ceives a nod of permlmlon from th® priest, and after 
toying aside an outer garment, *«waltzm nimbly Into 
th® room, and straightway begins spinning round 
like a ballet dancer In Italian opera, hte *arm ei» 
tended, bls Ipog shirt formlog a complete circle 
around him *a be revolve®, and hto eyee fixed with a 
deter mine! gaze Into vacancy. Among tb® howlers 
Is n negro, who te six feel three nt least, not la bls 
socks, but In tbe floret jwslr of undersbOM in the 
room, or whether II be In tb® ceremouy of kissing 

4be floor, knocking foreheads against the same, 
klralng the hand or the prlret, or In th® bowling 
and bcdlly ,*contortion% tbh son of Hum performs 
bh part with n grace Hint brings Idin conspicuously 
to the fore In this respect- Hut sue tire contortions 
gradually become more violent and the cry of "Allah 
akbar! Allah hall”'degcnefalw Into violent grunts 
of “h-o-o-o-cHi-boo-hoo." th® half-exhausted devo- 
t*ee tllng ailde rveryllHug but a white shroud, and 
Ure perspiration fairly streams off IhernXroiu such 
violent *exertion in the hot weallrep-rfnd close at-
moepbore of tbe small room. rxerctoe makes
rapid inroads upon th« tall negru’e powers ot endur
ance, and he ete|Mi to one side anti takes a breathing 
«. of five minute®, after which he rreume® hte 
place again, and in spile ot the ever-increasing vio
lence or both lung and muscular exei/he and tire 
extra exertion Imposed by fate great belgut, h® keeps 
It up heroically to tbe end.

For twenty-five minute® by my *"Waterbury’th® 
one dancing dervish—who *appear to be a visitor 
merely, but te accorded the brotherly privilege of 
whirling around in silence while the others howl
spins round and round llkeallreteestop, making not 
lb® slightest Bound, »planing Iu a long, peiMverlng, 
continuous whirl, *a though determined to prove 
himself |ioller than the howlers, by splunlug longer 
than they can keep up (heir howling,—a fair teel of 
fanatical endurance, so to apeak. One cannot help 
adtnlring th® religious fervor and determl nation of 
purpore that Impel t*bl lone figure silently around 
on hto axte for twenty-five i,*nlnute ata *dMtMhnt that 
would upset tbe equlll Hum of anybody but a 
dancing dervish In thirty seconds; and there I* 
something really heroic In lire manner In which he 
nt last suddenly ,*stop , and, without uttering a 
sound or belraylog auy sense r t dlzzlnen whatever 
f*rom the exercise, *put on *bi coal again and de- 
*part In »llenc®, conscious, no doubt, of being a bo 
Iler person than all tbe bowler« together, even 
though they are still keeping II up. As unmistaka
ble »Tgnuls of dlstreoe are Involuntarily hoisted by 
th® violently exercising devotees, and the weaker 
ones quietly fall out of line, and tbe military pre- 
dslon of the t*wist of body nod bobbing and Jerk
ing of head“ begins to los"e something of I*t regular
ity, lire six “encouragera," rangnl on sheepskins be
fore the line of bowling men, like non-commlflsloned 
officers before a squad of new recruits. Increase 
their enoouraglngcrlee of "Allah! Allah akbar!" 
*a though fearful That Ibedlti might subside on ac
count of tbe several already exhausted organs of ar
ticulation *u®nitM they chimed Iu more| lustily and 
helped to swell lire volume. Little Children now 
come trooping In, seeking with «igerl anticipation 
the happy privilege of tielog ranged along tbe floor 
like sudlne® In a tin box. and baring the priest wnlk 
along their bodies, stepping from one to tbe other 
along the tpw. and returning to® same way. while 
two**assistant steady him by holding bls .*banda. In 
th» *coa of the smaller children, the priest conside
rately steps on their thighs, to avoid throwing their 
Internal apparatus out Of gear; but If the recipient 
or hto holy attentions I.* In bls cell mation, strong 
enough to run the risk, be steps square on their 
back«. *The little things Jump up as sprightly *a 
may be, kiss the *p*riest hand fervently, and go 
troopleg otit of toe door, apparently well pleased 
with the novel performance. Finally human nature 
can endure It no longer, and the performance termi
nate® In a long, despairing wall of "Allah! Allah! 
AUah!" The exhausted ,*asrote®',■«o®k®d wet with 
perspiration, step forward and receive what I take 
lo be rather an Inadequate reward for what they 
have been subjecting themselves to/vlz., toe privl- 
le<e of ktoslng tbe priest's already mach-kiwed 

.,hnandu, a*unud ati 6u::1io5Jihne perfioarmaanncce- tio« ovjcer. rI luakne 
imly; de--p---a--r--tureIsn time to: cVatcíhL -th-e---6-o'clo-c--k--Iboeatwtor 
Galnt-a--,--w-- e.l.l Mllsfled w.i.tVh ítLh®- -fi-n--e--s-.t sh-o--w--I Iewr 
raw for a cherik.

Phenomenal Kxpertencce.

TD tbe Editor of Ito ReltaSoPtmoMoblaU Journal-.
I am well pleased with Its general treatment of ®o 

important a subject as the<cdmmunlou with the 
loved ones that hero pawed lo lb® Spirit-world. 
I wbbZO give you a communication that I received 
through a lady, a writing medium fa medium, who 
site only for «lew pereonal friendo). I copy one 
from an okl friend with whom years ago I was asso
ciated In Dusincee,«nd both mmbera of th® asm® 
Church. Yeate ago be Investigated the subject of 
Spiritualism, but. did not hate the moral courage to 
let tbe wtrid &taw what b® realized a® tbk truth 
In relation to IL - I have always stood ready to give 
to (th® world ,my honest convictions In relation to 
religion, arid year® ago cast off tbe old shackle®, and 
am nappy that Jam Tree from them, and can rejoice
In a far better light 1 wish to any that lb® medium 
who wrote the communication never saw the mao 
It earth-life, and never know anything cf bb con- 
necllon with m® In builoera or church relationship. 
»1® was a deacon of th® church when be passed to 
tbe Sptrit-Wodd. )

Tbe communican ts ar follows:
FaiiND 8.: I wad to tell you of my bom® and 

my expert sure in tha Spirit-« jtld.eo as lo show you 
how to avoid all Fa «»¿ate my bark got grouped 
upon. My flret experience you have avoided so fay, 
but b® careful In the future. I did not live aa I be
lieved and as I know, for I bld positive svldecce of 
the truth of spirit-return, but sailed under the 

'Baptist colors, and therein Ipyo laid tor foundation 
of tbe most of my perplexltiee and .t*rial When I 
camo to tbe Spirit-world, I found myself in need of 
a shelter the same m whoa I was on the earth; so 
on® Who rellsd hlmsrtf my rntdia took me to * 
Queer looking structure and said, ’'Here Is th® bouse 

yboui havedxen building for tb® tert forty years—tkal
g hie O4ft when As ZXMM? Co nirtl-We—and I 

can tail you. frlacd 8,It mad® my heart ache to look 
at it for there was a rafter here and a plate there, 
and bare and there a shingle, but not a plant or 
a blossom near tb® door." My guide said: *Tdus 
wisely bare you bullded. Every good act add hon
est Intention te hers recorded/ I looked around 
arid saw ootiaxes nestled among th® tree®. with 
flowers' blooming on «very alite, and I said. 
"Why Ibte dlffersocer' My guide said: “Some or 
the inhabitants built their hateiations while living 
an tb® earth. Others found their home Ilk® yoora, 
and by outgrowing bigotry and superstition and 
living up to their blghrer conricitona, have trailt for 
themselves M/ you see. 0, may you go and do like- 
*#ls®L I tell you, old friend, i went to work, for I 
never liked to see my neighbors Uve in a much bet
ter bouse than I did, and lorn now say as I look al 
joy vine-covered porch. I am a Spiritualist and was 
when on it® earth, only now 2 
but when living on th® ‘earth 
acknowledge ll

Chicopee, Maa.

Was It All ■ Dream ?

(Mind tn Nature.)
A lady who had never b/en abroad, dreamed that 

n relative of ber husband, who lived lo Europe, was 
dead. Neither she nor her husband knew that be 
who III, nor had they received auy recent newt 
from him. She saw lb® funeral procession, the ar
rangement of which was different from anything of 
th® kind alio had ever witnessed. Tbe manner In 
which tb® corpse *wa - conveyed to the grave, the 
drees of the men forming tbo procession, and tbe 
absence of women, were specially noted by her. She 
ateo mw plainly tbe *street through which It paaoed 
and th® surroundings of tbe grave. Sb® board the 
people speak ot ber husband and ask If he was there, 
and lb® reply. “ No, he Is not here, but will be soon." 
A few days after, limy received by telegraph Infor
mation of th® death ot tills relative, Al that time 
her husband bail not th® remotest Intention of going 
lo Europe, but a few mouths after drcumatAnc«® 
arose which made him decide suddenly to ink® the 
trip.

bh® accompanied him, and on reaching th® place 
where the relative tnul lived and died, reoognlsed th® 
surroundings Immediately as those she had ooen In, 
her dream, and ou learning the detells ot the funer
al, found It bad taken place exactly as sb® bad 
dreamed U; the order or tbe procession and thr. 
drees of th® men were described lo ber as sb® bad 
*«n «a them.

On tbe day ot ber arrival tbo rooms ot the house 
wet® shown to ber, and one ou tbe lower floor 
pointed out to her as the out occupied by the now 
dead relative, while a guest chamber on tbe second 
floor wry aligned to her and her bualand.

On retiring that same evening sbe remained awake 
after ber husband had fallen asleep, and she saw 
something come from the door of the room like a 
gtejteh white *cloud. having tbe form and features 
of a man. Il came to ber side ot the bed and seem
ed to bend over her, when she screamed and II dis
appeared. Her husband awoke, and she told him 
what sbe had seen, ImteUng that hte relative bad 
died In that room. This wm denied tbe next day by 
the whole family, but admitted later on In the vtelL

They denied II at first, because they thought that 
she would be afraid to occupy the room It sue knew 
lb® .f*eet .

At that ¡»erlod ot her life she was for some lime la 
delicate braltb, and while in that Stale had other 
similar .*experience Since regaining ber health 
uothlng of the kind has occurred. U. N. G.

Th® facte given In tbe above statement can be re
lied upon. For obvious reasons we cannot always 
give name« or addrvee^s to *statement of this kind, 
as it might cau«e unpleasant notoriety, but th® mali
nger Is ready at all times lo furnish proofs to any 
one who dreirre to Investigate the com.*

Henry Made «ml IIIn Aawailanta.

Iu the Editor uf Itie HelUrto.l’t!lUMc®Mc*l Juumak
I have read the etatemente of S. E. Barrett and 

others and am somewhat puziled. Mr. Slado bus 
t>e«n spoken of by many as a very reliable medium 
for the manifestation of occult powers, and having 
had a question partially answered by you by being 
referred lo an Interview you bad with him, I had 
thought there was no reason for hte resorting lo 
fraud or trickery.

Iu threo of tbe certlfirates of those liking 
through a crack In the door the statement Is made 
that they saw Mr. Slade hold the slate under the ta
ble with hte knee, and one says that he “pinioned It 
fast under the side of thB table and wrote with bls 
own band/ Was the slate so far under tb® table 
that the white surface of tbe slate was cohered? If 
abe must. Lave written on the slate through the 
lable-top. nearly an inch In thickness. If tbe elate 
was but half way under the table, then the person 
Bitting with him could have ee®n him do It, and 
henee destroy all claim to independent power, and 
the person so silling could see II and did not need 
tbe testimony of any other eym looking on to con
nrm tb® facL Where are tbe r*<aMnn10IW who ®at with 
him? and where are their alulavlto? Mr. Barrett 
says: “The writing was done In the usual way, by 
holding the slate with one band under tbe table, 
wblln be placed hte left band on my hands on the 
table." Mr. Barrett doos nut say that be saw Slade 
write on the elate with Ills own hands. If he did 
do It that way, what was Mr. BarTelt doing that he 
did not see'him? Fr^m what I have beard of Mr. 
Slade’s power®, and even from the *statement nbove 
referred to, he has the wonderful power to produce 
writing on a slate through a table-lop nearly an Inch 
thick with hte own hand, and I fall to co® any fraud 
In that art. If be wrote on tiie alate with hte own 
hand when it was balf-covered’ under th® table, and 
thoee sitting t>e®i4e him did not see It so done, they 
could not have been very dose observers, and are not 
competent to charge fraud upon any one. If Mr. 
Slade wrote upon the slate with bla own hand as Is 
alleged, it te different from what hundreds are wil
ling to afllrtn, and the only way that I can account for 
the departure from bls usual action, te that Mr. Bar
rett and others meemerixed Mr. Slade and made him 
perform Die feats alleged, by their own .*will

Without further knowledge, I am as yet unable 
to discover where the fraud l,*ie and which was tbe 
most defrauded and cheated, th.® accusing or the ao>
cused. Inquires.

Music Kills a Mo.usc,

A party of three gentlemen were eukylng a mu
sical evening, two being performers ana the third the 
.Sun representative, merely a listener. Tbh violinist, 
who was no other than tbe dtetingutebed ’cellist, 
Michael Brand, plajed a random Improvisation while 
a casual *■venation was going on, when a small 
mouse was observed to run from a dark room Into 
the parlor where th® party eat *There-wa no de
sire to harm the little creature, and he was allowed 
to have hte way.

The gentlemen had beard stories of the antic® of 
so-called “musical mire,” though they believed none
of them, and it 
could be done wi

something 
ctned to bo

attracted by th® Molln. Accordingly the violinist 
again began to play, and Ibe'Xlo was surprised to 
see th® animal again appearllraort Immediately. 
Coming to a spot a few feet away from tbe player 
he lay down on the floor, hte noee between fate fore 
feet, and remained thus perfectly .*motionle® In n 
a minute or two Mr. Brand stopped playing. Tbb 
moQsa did not move^and was watched In sileooe. 
An attempt to arouse him by a geiitl® touch with 
the violin bow did not dteturb him In tbe least, and 
It was found ttiat he could be handled quite rough
ly without any effect

Hte eyes were open, and the quick vibration®-ot 
his aides la breathlog were very plain, but be 
■leemod to be utterly unconscious. He was placed 
upon th® floor, and In a short time seemed to revive 
si?wly. He began to walk about with apparent 
difficulty, tottering and unsteady. He gradually re
covered until be appeared almost In bls proper con
dition, when tbe music was again begun. The first 
position wm resumed at exactly th® earn® spot Th® 

i player tried all manner ot music, plaintive and gay. 
piano and fort®, low and high on the string«, all 
Kinds or trills and doable stop® and chords, but 
wlthoat any apparent effect He played for seven 
minutes, when suddenly the mouse’s form eeetned 
to be convulsed throughout. He tell over upon bla 
aide, and, after a few alight ,*kick became motion
less agalo. It was over with him. Tb® music was 
slopped and every effort was made to resuscitate 
th® poor victim, but neither fresh air or.any other 
means of restoration within the rang® of th® party's 
ezperieooe aocompltehed anything.—Cincinnati 
Sun.

. * A Pleasant Gathering'

It b ay pleasure to send a few Um* to your ex- 
ceUout paper In ward to .a pleasant gathering of 
tbe Spiritualists of trie plate ri tbe residence ot 
M. E. Wescott, a merchant add new convert to our 
philosophy; that moat estimable lady and eialrvoy- 
ant. Mr* Thrall wee present, and bar control enter* 
talned tbe company with a fin® address upon th® 
el-’ratiou of woman; presenting the-Idea that our' 
pb’.keopby had done moreto ptaoe woman In tbe 
high poolUon that she now nccupta® than all' th® 
tame that preceded It: that tegblxllon alone cannot 
free women, but thatah® must, apd will fro® her-| 
self. Mrs. Thrall has «alneot success Ln heading th® I 
sick, and hoc patients can be found in almdet every 
State and territory In th® union. May her Ilf® b® 
prolonged to continue her u®®fulness.

Poqnooock, Hartford Oo, Conn. H. 8. Clark.

An Inquestst ou Sir Hew. Poltok, Bart, tert mouth says: Lot u® have an honest church So tong as 
light that bo died from IntemperaooeAnd a meenbar of -th® church who ha® failed for |50.iW0 
the eon of a well-known Puke has died drives tn hl® <1,200 carriage by toe poor widow om a similar carte®; y®l bard drinking b whom he has failed to pay. the church b wow 
oammaonsgimtiiwlarhcigahrtee®r ;cyla®slsebsairnd Ednrgilnaknidn.g b Ifjth®re ba bell toal

Sir Hew. Poltok, Bart, tert mouth

soddetUy from a similar carte®; y®l bard drinking 
unootnmon among tiw higher classes in England.

The Worship ot Srlflahne®®.

Are th® orthodox church«® doing anything to cor
rect the worship of mammon? I beard two ser
mons, so-called. In tbo largest MethodUt church in 
this dty on Sunday. Both of them were from be
ginning to end—money! Occasional religious ex- 
*pression were Interjected as an Inducement to pay 
cash. Th® people are not religiously fed. which may 
be the reason of ®o little faith In .*diurcboa *F®leaM 
publish to® following from lbs Star of Liberia. 
I* Il note shame that most of It to true?

Detroit Mich. G. F. Lewis.
THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR—A PHATF.R INAUDIBLY UT-

TEKKD BY ALL THE WORLD.
“0! Almighty Dollar! our acknowledged gover

nor, preserver anl bentfactor, we desire to ap
proach thee, on this and every other occasion, with 
that reverence which to due superior excellence, and 
that regard which sboul-J ever Ire cherished for ex-that regard which sboul-J ever Ire cherished for ex- Indians we will consider again.” Anything that 
alted greatneea. Almighty Dollar! without thee Iothe world w,o can do nothing, but with toe® we cau lmifaekewsilml ebne adnedsiwreodmbeyn nUevaarlya apllurm®,esnw,ceievti,lihzeodnwotr 
see all thlogs. When skknees lays I*tI palsying bind
upon us thou const provide for u< toe tendorreItL"® F®‘®^<g*ew.wW*{bnatCt<e>rtrh^®‘ good oIf ’alyntyr. ot.her revival G.
nurse®, tbe most skillful physicians, and wbcil tL» Ilytr. .
lbaosrtn®sttrougtgoloe oretsmtinogrtpallaitcyetoofovteor®®dU(eJkdw.et.haoreubcealonegt Note® and Fxtract® on Mlwcellaneou®last str

Nubjcct®.provide a band of music and a military escort to ac
company ue bltoer; and last but not least erecta
magnlflcent monument over our graves, with a ly
ing epitaph to perpetuate our memories.

And while hero In lb® midst of mtofortan® and 
temptation of this lite, we perhaps are accused of 
crimes, and brought before magtotratm; thou Al
mighty Dollar; c.iost »«care to us a feed lawyer; a 
bribed judge; a packed jury, and w® go out ecott 
fere.

Be with us, we pray Urea fa all toy decimal norte, 
for we feel that thou art the one al together lovely, 
and tbe cbiefmt among ten thousand.

We'feel that there to no true condition in Ilf® 
where toy potent and all-powerful diarrns ar® not 
felt In toy abrenc® how gloomy to tb® household, 
and bow desolate toe hearthstone; but when thou 
O Almighty Dollar, art with us bow gleefully the 

-beefsteak »Ings on the gridiron; bow genial lire 
warn th that Anthracite coal or hickory wood dif
fuses through the apartment, and what exuberance 
ofJoy continues to swell in every bosom.

Thou art toe Joy of our youth and the solace of 
old age. Thou caust adorn th® geuttemiii and thou 
feodret tbe Jackass. Thou art the favorite of toe 
phllreepber, and the Idol of toe lunkhead. When 
an election Is to b® carried, ()! Almighty Dollar, 
thou art the ruoel putent argument of ¡»ollticians 
and dwmagogu®», and tbe umpire that *decide th® 
contest

Almighty Dollar, thou art worshiped the world 
over. Thou hast no hypocrites In thy t*emple nr 
false bearts nt thy .*altara Kings and courtiers bow 
before thee, and all nations adore. Thou art loved 
by tbe civiliz'd nnd the ravage alike, with *unfclgu 
kg and unfaltering affection.

U! Almighty Dollar, In tbo acquirement and de
fense of human liberty thou bast ptored armies In 
tire field and navies In toe ocean. At the uplifting 
of thv powerful band Uielr t*hunder break and 
their lightning’» flash. Tbou had bound contloenta, 
together by the telegraph cable®, and in »de tire var
ied products of our country available to all by a per
fect net of railroad». The forrel *ba bren prostra
ted and the desert made to blossom like tire roses.

When our brothers and sisters of tbe Sunny 
South are »mitten “hip nod thigh" by th® climate 
iicourgeof Yellow Fever, and dtatltullon *preTail in 
consequence of the cesaatlon of Industries, and suf
fering is Increased from tb® lack of nurses and med
ical *attendant and they call for the Almighty Dollar 
of the North, thou goeet on the *wlt|g of love to 
tbo rescue; while to® air that was discordant with 
groans and shriek«, brcom® redolent with tbe ex
bilerating melodlMof Yankee Doodle.

O! Almighty Duller, bs with u« w« besei’Cb thee, 
allended by an Inexpressible numtkrof tliy minis
tering angels, mode In thine owh Image, eveu 
though they be but »liver quarter«, whose gladden
ing light eball lllumlue tire vale of (renury and 
want with heavenly radiance, which shall cause toe 
wakening soul to break forth in acclamation of Joy.

Almighty Dollar, thou art the awakener of uur 
energire, toe guide of our footsteps and the goal of 
our being. Guided by thy silvery light we hope to 
reach tbe Golden Gate; triumphantly enter while 
angel *hand harmoniously »weep their golden 
harp®, and we on tbe gulden streets, In the highest 
exhUemlioD of frellug, and with jubilant emotion 
strike the “Highland 11 log "

Almighty Dollar, toyehlnlog face, 
*Beepeak thy woudrous power.

Id my pocket make toy reeling place, 
I need torefivery hour.

And dow, AlmlgUytioHar !□ closing this lnvoca- 
cation we rcallzej and acknowledge that thou wert 
the God of our grandfnlbers: the twofold God of 
their children; and the toree-fold .God of their 
grandchildren. Permit u« to pomom thee In abun
dance, and of all thy varied experiences. Is our coa
stant and unwavering prayer.

ItesAwof Interest from LjmnnC. Ilowe.

lo the Editor ot tbe IleUcloPUlMbpak»! JouraU:
On the ltlh nit., I reached Binghamton, In answer 

to a call to oorfimemorate toe spiritual birth of Reu- 
tren Doaae after a pilgrimage of nearly elgbty-four 
years on earth. About a year ago bls companion 
preceded blm In ber heavenward journey, and both 
went rejoicing In toe prqmbra of Spiritualism. Mr. 
Doane was a medium and his faith never faltered 
and at toe last moment bls face shone with expres
sion® of Joy. Faithful to hl® memory and *hl faith, 
*bl daughter who bad charge ot thee® faithful pil
grims during their last yeara, made every effort to 
bare bls religion and bls wishes represented tn the 
last rite®, and the doubting critic could but realize 
that in tola care Spiritualism wu good to die by and 
ebon® In glory over tire grave. A® I had to pass 
through Elmira and having a spare Sunday X stopped 
off to bear Mra R. 8. LUlie, who spoke In Elmira 
Jan. 10th and 17th. Park Church Rooms Mere so- 
cured for ber afternoon meeting« aud Odd Fellows 
Hall for toe evening. She had good audience® and 
ber leal lecture was on® of ber beet .*effort Th® 
ball was full, and Intense Inter«’, was manlfosL 
There was a clearness of analysis and a power of 
voice that penetrated and stlmd the emotions at the 
same time toe Intellect was fed. Mr. Lillie’s music 
added much to toe attraction and together they met 
every need. Many warm friends will look for their 
return to extend their work In Elmira.

Tb® Spiritual Society that baa been quietly grow
ing for nearly a year, huTecelved a new impetus 
and bid® fair to oonltoue. Tbe Prudent, Mr. t M. 
Chare, la the right man in toe right place. ModreL 
earnest, intelligent and reclal, be j® devoted to th® 
cause, and ba® lb® respect and confidence of all who 
know him. No better man could be found to give 
toe cause a high position oefor® to® public. Mr. 8. 
L. Barber has spoken for them regularly, when there 
was no other speaker, and bls mlnutratioos are blgb- 
lyepokeoof. He, too, I® a credit to tbs cause. Dig
nified, cultured, earoeat, and ■ good medium, be Is a 
builder and, I think, a moat exemplary man, unseN 
fishly devoted to th® cause he tove®, with no taint of 
Jealousy toward® other epeakera; be oo-op®rate® with 
all with commendabl® modeely and manllneas. *Hl 
character and qualitte® ®a I see them are far more 
praiseworthy (not to ®ay enviable) than toe most 
gifted orator who can «way tha multitude and com
mand to® axebeqaar of rich and popular ,*sodeti« 
bat whoa® eelfleb ambition can hardly speak well of a 
worthy co-worker. With thee® two minds leading th® 
way, If do unforraeeu folly Intrudes to divide to® 
forces, It ®Mtn® as if Elmira might soon show a 
■trona, steady, forward movement that ahoold put 
Spiritualism on a firm basts and Insure ponnaneot 
results. The dally pre®» speaks wall of us, and gives 
quite fair reports of inertings. Tbe church®® are 
having a revival, too. but sfaeol is not uncomfortably 
warm for three oold .*day Rev. T. K. B-^cher *Join
with them and preaches revival sermons In the Meth
odist church with th® poator sitting by bls wide. He 
says nothing about sheol, but lootst® that wu are 
“Mat" without Christ and “saved" by faith In and 
conversion to him. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skidmore, 
President of Ciaaadan Oamp Meeting Assdriattec, 
were present at Mm Lillie’s meeting January 17th. 
1 bav® spoken her® to® past two Sundays and may 
stay several weeks more. L. C. H.

What Arc tbe Frails?

I are from your paper a large revival has occurred 
In Corry. There *seem an earnest *n®d for thor
ough work. Bav. Samuel Jone®, ot Gndnnati, 
says: “Lot u® have an honest church ” So tong as

Ifjth®re ba bell toal UULU

te no use talking. I will tell you auotoer thing, 
there ar® too many ineu In this country courting 
with their wives. I always get rather squeamish 
when I get around a fellow that signs himself agent 
for bls wife—that boards with hte wife. If a man
doe® the clean thing, and Just shells the com down 
Ilk® God wants hlrn to. th® Lord te going to stand 
by him and giro hlin three square meals every day 
even If He Has got to put angels on Iwo-lhlrds ra
tion®. Let us do right and defraud no man. He 
wanted nori® of your corn-stalklug revivals with 
ineQ going around shouting, but wanted a bedrock- 
bottomed revival that will make tote town do right"

By their fruits said Jesus, ye may know Ilium.’ 
When Missionary Cram preached to the Indians nod 
Invited them to embrace Christianity as taught by 
him, Red Jacket answered, -Wo know the white 
people to whom you have been Dre*nching here. W® 
will wait a little and era how It *affect them; It It 
make® them mor® bonral and les® disposed to cheat 
Indians we will consider again.” Anythin

One field of tee that passed down I he Penobscot 
River last week 1«declared to nave contained upward 
of 160 acre».

Dr. Henry fteblleman *1 nowln Cuba, paying■ a 
visit to Don Miguel de Aldenia at lib beautiful ® 
Ute of Santa Ilosa.

The colored employee of a Georgia railroad struck 
last week because of toe appointment ot one ot their 
own race as foreman.

Il Is practically decided that tbe Harvard-Yale 
r*ace shall be rowed ovec^the New London course 
for another term ot five .*yezrB.

It b significant of too extent to which boycotting 
has been carried In Ireland toal a mldwl f« declined 
to attend Uie wife ot a proscribed min.

The opening by Queen Victoria of the eleventh 
Parliament of her reign b a circumstance a paraKe; 
to which cannot be found sine® to® time ot Henry

No wonder that the bailiffs lately, refused toseive 
500 ejectment notice® on Lord Carbery’« relate In 
Cork, seeing that some of their brethren have actu
ally been made to rat juctmn”co*

Tbo *proprietor• of Mount Auburn, th® moot fa
mous of the cemeterierabout Rvstoa, has just decid
ed n<V to establish acrermtorlum “until tbo further 
development of public opinion.”

A Coboe® man aud n Troy woman runt nt a party 
In Lanslngburgb, recently,on Friday evening, rell In 
love at sight, became engaged before the (uriy-j^as 
over, and were married Saturday night.

At .*ModestA. Cal., a Chinaman *ha 
blackmailing hb countrymen to the

lylcceeded in 
/eot of ?IO a 
protect theirweek by a pretence of being able 

gambling game® from police Interference.
Eaglbb doctors occu vhI by hrsterlcil wotn-u ot 

attempted av.iall are now drecrlb&l by the London 
medical *pre® a< being “ Bradleyed.”*that I,*% falsely 
charged, as Dr. Bradley b believed to *vbeYd been.

The United *Slite Government Is the greatest 
printer and publisher in tbe world. The number ot 
publications issued nnuually am-rauls to about 2JKW,- 
U00, of which about 690,000 are bound volumes.

MraJamre K. Polk has found It necessary to 
deny the report that l*i®I I* • a Catholic. She is aud 
always Iim been, a Presbyterian, and wa« once ev^n 
called a blue Presbyterian, on account ot her oppo
sition to dancing.

An overseer <»f th® poor at 31. Allans, VL, who In- 
vretlgated a case of supposed need, found the head 
of a family Having *hi• money to feed his *borre 
abundantly while he let too rest ot toe family beg 
dally for their food.

Stature, *a connectod^witb heredity, has recently 
been*Investigated by Francis Dalton; and among *hl9 
first r*esult 1» the Inference that th® height ot chil
dren of both sexes, but specially that ot the daugh- 
ter», t*ake after that of the t*her.r. .

A doctor who *ha bail much experience in treating 
laborers In *go works *»ay that *person* who have 
become Insensible from breathing Illuminating gas 
will usually revive after tbe administration of a few 
drop® ot acetic ether to water.

A Jspanree Inventor *ba discovered ‘a means ot 
making paper from seaweed. It Is thick In texture, 
and, from Its transparency, can be substituted for 
glass In ,*window aud when colored, *make an ex
cellent Imitation of stained glass.

By toe wreck of a bank In Lancaster, Maw., re
cently, n widow lost her whole fortun®—f2,000— 
whereupon an unknown' person In Boston arranged 
to pay ber *120 annually (representing six per cent 
Interest on ber lore) *a long a® she lived.

Railway men complain of tbe weight of toe pxs- 
eeoger cars now bullv^od show by figure® that an 
engine banls between five and six pounds of dead 
weight for every one pound of paying, passenger 
weight, reckoned when all toe *seat are filled.

Berlin I* going to establish an Anthropological 
Garden, In which families ot foreign people who are 
able to stand toe climate are to continually reside, 
wbih every su mm ar there will be Importations of 
people from tropical aud other countries.

Of a car horse which died In Sacramento, CaL. 
last week. It la told toal be was so well acquainted 
with some ot toe regular patrons of th® road that 
when they were aboard the car he would stop In 
front of their residences to let them off.

At th® recent supper at the Cock, Fleet street, ot 
the Johnson Club, to celebrate toe 101st anniversary 
of the Doctor's deato, Mr. Stanley said toal ** Bozzy ” 
had been bls chief solace during a most arduous pe
riod of bls African .*experience

Bull fighting for toe expert mast be very profita
ble. The chief rapada of Madrid. Lartljn, fa em- 
plored during the summer season for £6.000. and 
and last winter lathe province® he made £10.000. He 
killed 31 bulls without a single accident to himself.

A high min was celebrated on Christmas Eve in 
toe chap«! “Maria of the Black Lake," at tbe toot of 
th® Matterhorn, fully 8,000 fed above toe level of the 
sea. It la rarely that at tote season ot toe year even 
the most intrepid chamois hunter venture® to as
cend so high.

A Swiss mountaineer ha® ascended tbe Sldelborn 
la midwinter (Deo. 21), remaining on the summit 
two hours. He found tbe temperature rather mild 
end describe® ths atmMpbere as fsr dearer tbau In. 
tbe warm weather. ®o Chat the view was glorious. 
This peak te over 9.000 fed la height

Tb® suffering and loss of cattle In tbe South west 
this winter will tend to- revolutionIz® to® cattle bue- 
tnesa think® a Kansas rancher,who further says Uiat 
public sentiment is against large herds, and as the 
country te rapidly settling up, th® herds must be 
mad® smaller and receive better care.

A great red granite statu® has been discovered ten 
mile® away In to® desert near Alexandria; In Egypt 
XI r*epresent th® famous Pharaoh, wfao was r*espoo® 
IbJ® toe all tbe Egyptian plaguea, au<£on one side of 
it I® a statue of a little baby, said to be that of tbe 
next Pbaroab, who perished In hb rash attempt to 

d3r0iv0e0ythrraoraugh to® Bed ~Sai. It *ha bran lying there

Th® friends of ‘ toe Bsv. WlUls B. Skillman, ar® 
worried over .h..t.e...a.c..t.i.o...n...I.n... r.e..s..i.g..n..i.n...g...t.he pastorate of th® Tabor Presbyterian Church of PhUstteIipbtUet. Tbl ® 
only reason fa® gives for resigning Is tha**t, hbavriincg, 
■pent much time with God In deliberating, b® te cer
tain that th® Almighty wishes him to gtveupbte 
Charge. H® has no plans for th® future, and hte 
ooogragatioo. who are laid to b® firmly attached to 
him. fear that hte mind has become unbalanced.

An unrepealed law of New Jereoy. passed while 
th® State was a British colony, reads as follows: 
• That all women ot whatever age, rank, profeertoo, 
or degree, whether virgins, tmuds, or widow», who 
shall after this act Impose upon, «educe, or betray 
Into matrimony any ot his Majesty's *subject by vir
tue of scents, cosmetic«, waobea, palnis. artificial 
teeth,l tales hair, or high-heeled shoes, shall Incur the

ty of the law now In force agalurt witchcraft 
and Ilk® '*mtedemraoora v <

The Bev. Chart« Bixby,w native ot Surinam, says 
that In Dutch Guiana preventive tnocuiation of 
•nake poison has Oren practiced for centuries. A 
snake te caught and teased until Its poison glands 
are swollen with blood and actively mcreting. -Tbs 
reptile la tb«i killed. Us *ugdls are extracted, dried, 
and pulverized. Au a braslan of the • kin of th® wrist 
(usually) to made, and some of this poison dust 
nibbed into to® wound. Ill® stated that those who 
hare bqeu thus Inoculated may b® UUfta with lu> 
parity-
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Ilnuutcd IIoumin.
to the Editor at the Rellgfe FtdtaaopidaU Journat;

Id a late number of the Jochnau te an account of 
a haupted bouse In Troy, New York, owned by 
Wm.T'rowley. Such account« are notuncommon; 
lu fact nearly every tity and town, both in ancient, 
and modem lime«, have had aueb visitant»; there 1« 
nothing remarkable about it at all. I am led to be
lieve that In nine cases out of ten, tbeapirite caus
ing the disturbance are actuated bv an Intense dealre 
to ootn pl eU some unfinished busluem, or to make 
known aomt- Important fact connected with their 
personal Intereat—without any Intent to beona- 
Jldou-s. The tenth case may be the result of “mal
lee aforethought," by low and undeveloped »plrltA 
or by another claw of Invisible«, bent on fun and 
frolic. In the Instiocn cited, it is claimed Mr. 
t.'rowley sacrificed <30,000 in the sale of hl» house, 
on account of Its hod reputation. A few cases have 
come under the writers obeei ration where the 
owners of such property have had the good sense 
to Invrallgats through the Instrumentality of medl- 
utha ’and clairvoyants, aud *bavinsf ascertained 
through such means what was wanted, the spirits 
have returned, aud the premise« suffered no further 
molestation. Now bad Mr. Crowley, instead of 
yielding to a weak, superstitious fear, taken a land 
of mediums to bls bouse, and held •• an era with bls 
nightly visitants, be mJghkbave saved $20,000-by It, 
and at the earns time aauslied bls unhappy visitors.

________  • < 0. W. Bahn ahd.
<>ol<1cnGate Itellgluue nu«l I’liiloNoph- 

fcul Society-.
The Society whkli Is being organized here In 

Metropolitan Temple, has adopted the above title,— 
also a declaration of principles Identical with that of 
the First Spiritual Association of Philadelphia. Ils 
term of existence Is to be fifty years. Its object is 
the employment of lecturers and teachers, and the 
"founding of schnols and libraries, for the diffusion of 
the science, pblloeopby and religion of Spiritualism. 
There are ten trustees, namely: F. H. Woods, M. B. 
Dodge, J. M. Mathews, A. Weskr. J. 1». Cbaae, A. 
Baker, J. J. Ow«d, W. R. S. Foye, Mrs. H. E. Robin- 
fion'and Mra. E. E, Staples. The constitution and 
by-laws will be dhcijiud. next Sunday.

Mrs. Watson will 8M0d more time In the city 
hereafter, so as to visit the sick among her .*peopl 
nnd to bold an Informal literary circle every Sunday 
afternoon, for the mutual Improvement nnd the bet
ter acquaintance of the ladles.

.John B. Cummings.
San Francisco, Oaln Feb. 1.18W.
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mlkw; my nctahbura win, all aurprlw-d to 
stout and helping to do my houw-wr>rk.

r? meup nnd going

Pun.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE

avor e rescrp on an e r a
properties tx'vdrd. ami which wu believe will bring about

■cumpk-tc and final recovery."

—nnd t*b< List mw told my hiMband tlut I would never tie n>.|e 
to do my housework anr more. I am thankful to my God that 
I wrote te» you. for I luul suffrn-d "from ’Fvmalu *WcnkncM until 
I luul itlmost given up la dfsi^ir."

..
out in the duor-yard for aix months. After using 

the ‘*Favorite Prewcripu.m two weeks, I mdo in a wagon ten 
■nltaM, sea,, r 1 all — .

1 li/nuiu's r ki * OaATT’ °*5£? U?"W' nt7 writest “Ml.nA lWi/OnMuAiuN sS r ki a t•'•wtawrPereuscriptieonn'
_ *on *vr a, I could walk all over t**h flmir-vanlGratitude— rn21 r a, I co bltd»o«two a•|llkThíwavl.llon<, and -*n«**abl•*e»* ’O niflrn ratitude— rn21 »V brbb.t»o«to. •|lThíwv.lon<,ot txx-*n«**abl•*e»*to *"«w•»alk

pletely, Co my great Joy.""

I A LTV

A
GSIVIECA WOAV F100F0SElf-ORt . tt£m.° uswSl
GIVE A WAV 1.000 Self-OtwraUng Washing M 
chines. If you want ene arad us your name. p. O. a 

raprvu office at once. Ina National Co.. 2« Dey »t. ft Y

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN.

6’ Janie» Street, Bouton,

18 DOW Alving aaeutlon to t be treatment of rtironlc dlieuea, 
1 aid'd bf po/ctiomeulo diagnosis and the um of oew rvffi- 

edlM dlaoovered by hlmaalf. Hl« rwldeuce u Io them< ro 
elevated, boalthy aad pictarewju« location In Bosun, and he can receive a few Invalids In tils family for medical care.

MBS ULUUANAh conUnnet the practice -f Fifcbomatn- 
full writtea oplaJoa three dollar«.

DR. SOMERS’
Turklab, RaMlan, Electric, aulphur. Mer

curial, Roman, and other Mr-11 *cat« 
Bath«, the FINEST In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en 
trance on Jaekaon-et., near La Salle, 
Chicago.

Tb«M hams «ra « great lu*xu“ry ano nuw patsat carsun 
agtnL *N««riy «11 forau of *D “-is Mamdlf lAMppsar OMsi 
luslr I*nfltxoc when dtom admlais&roa All who tn 
UwmaradellgbM with uw 
dtlasoiean tmUfi to tbrtr 
IhMn «1 *one

■IUCCTMICITV A
Thrrra«l *BW. u gtrra t>|*«A 
IXimmi «nd Uraaral Debility.

Open for Ladles «nd OefiUemen 
Bandars 7 A. M- to 12.

SARAH A DANS

PHYSICIAN or TH« NEW SCHOOL
Pupil of Dr. Mojamtn Baah.

office: 481 N. gilmore st, italt'more, Md

EXCITEMENT VN ABATED.

Proof that that I'liyalclan’s Terrible 
Conieanlou I» True,

During Bflovn years lt**at Mu. Damuik *ha Lean CbspaM* 
of ami inmllutn toe t*h spirit of Dr. lienl. lluib. Mi
*pur.ocrc..d bnpe.oM have been penaanecUy cured UiruML
her lfistrumeuUUlty.

Shell ctalraudjent «nd clairvoyant- I toads Uie Interio« 
ootxlldo-n of the patient, whether preaeal or ata dlilanes 
«nd Dr. Both treats the cue with a KtenUfic Util which r *a 
Iren r*urye “L rnbauoed by hla flftj *years eiperteace In the 
world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consoltatlon Fee, li.CU 
and two stomps, will rocelv« prompt atteaUoo.

TILE AMERICAN LUNG HEALER 
friyuvl ul Mapstliii ty Mrs Emils.

1« so anJalllna *rm-TnOr r-al I dlscaara ofthe Throat sad
Loegs. TrsrarvLA« Countmhom i-.m boon cored by lu

Price |?.00 per bottta *Thrv bottlM for 15.00 Ad<lr«M 
SAKaH A. DANSKIN. Baltimore. Md. PtebOace Maury 
Order« and remtttauera by ei;r«M payable to tbe order of 
sarab'A IDanskto j ______,

TcQDIDir “Mra. F. E. V.’ikcox. FrirnrUht,,, y. r.. writes: 
lor five or siFv.wra I tigd been bmlly troubl'd 

with f*emok wcakucM and terrible t>aln« aerm^t 
the small of iny back end ’ p"it of tlwi stomach 
Thre’e l*ofth of Dr. Plrrcc’a "Favorite? Prescript 
tion ’ acted like a eharm; and cured me com

M"H>Nlcr C.DatU* Galten. Mtrhigan. writ/«! 
MAR VELOUS **iI wWiish, in itubtha tmotrtter, tio rxpnwsea utniyj grnatuiituod-*- ifvor 
IIIMII IbfeUVU Mm. Gnn-vLf.- nnd rnv„- Iif for.tIi,n..- irrvat «•*>! wlb.Ote-h
RpUCHTC h®* bev’n nr < <*tn)>lisb'-d In te-rew*’ by tlx- u«r of 
ULRCrllO. ;,,ur pr*.j>rl* tarjr medicines. When «be t<nmn 

*take th**m. in January fast, «he »«iuid not rn-
*dure the least Jar. *<o<U«ld walk Init a very few «fr|« al n time, and 
could stay up only oi-iut thirty minute-« at a time-. >’ow «Im- not 
only «its up nlmnst t*lx entln' day, but ran walk around, call un 
Imt neighbor», two and three block« away, am! not feci any 
i*njuriuu *effect at all. Wlx-n.we consider that she had kept her 

!*■ d tig- grewt<T j^art of t*l»< t*jrm for four-
Drn ricr ,'* ’1 •«t'fitba.'and would haw jr*ndKelty' Btadl) the
ß tU-rAST advance *she biul made, her progrw now *« • rn«

— .. marvelous.,. We hud olimwt part eoofiflcnoc
rilfl MnifTMt in mcdlcid practitioner«, and nd»•■rGw'-l reim-

dx-K. but ha»r found In your Dr. I’k-rw'a 
* Favorite Prescription * and ‘PeUrta the

Many times wown mil upon their family ptiyalctans. one with •!ynp«’t>alii. nnotber with palpitation. anoCht'F with twckacho. or 
ncrv*y*o**Uu* aA'*"nceM'.LaanaaltlbMe-r*with pain heerreo? anmndi tla-rvc., annd in this way they all prei reent alik«o1 uP»i ttkacnuirueriivv’x«aand their c*»y.w-•irwaoylt-iiirotofr «nd itnddlflf»f-rec-nt 
d'H-*t*n**r*. 'ir*"erwp'id'na>< Uurl>l.l *rUIWitll<jt.f.anrera. !<>r Uw-hI.Lic..Hh ltwe-. *m«p*—nocrllS'* It*lil— *p«.i3lHlh ammiuiI *p*-Alon rvwurnit;^ *Vthu<.«t..n t,<,>, t*G»-r«eOjcCtli. *n WwhDe' n, in Tr««llty. they aro
aulnl t»ilyttna■rp—runn'ibns«ill«caaaures-erdmbkv’ soun«l*, u*tnc*riui) dt.«>jr»k-r. W l*iik the physician ta iguonint *of-etSujiure of. Buffering. I*cc • ncournim *111 practice 
until tar rn »bdil,lt«» aorrec- trn'mivtke’.. wnh«e*n 't-*nh* stiff- nnjr path-nt K no tetter, but pro!«iMy worro for tte delay, freatim-nt. and otter coni| hmtl>.iia 
mivfc-. A pr*oper irp'diciiw thrui'b-d to the cuurej would |.r*pU<iriiapa haw mtlre-iy n-movrei tte dieCa»', thereby InsUtutlD« comfurt liniuud *of prolonxc*! lulwry.

(Osveiao•. O, Herald.)

Yesterday and the day before we copied into oar 
columns from the Rochester, N. Y, Democrat and 
Chronicle, a remarkable statement, made bjr J. B. 
Henion. M. D„ a gentleman who Is well known In 
tblsdlf, In.that article Dr. ¡Union recounted a 
wonderful experience which befell him, and the 
next day we published from the same paper a sec
ond article, giving an account of the excitement In 
Rochester, and elsewhere, caused by Dr. Henion's 
slalemeoL It Is doubtful It any two article« were 
ever published which eaused greater commotion 
both among professions!« nnd laymen.

Since the publication of these two articles, having 
been beeieged with, letters of Inquiry, we sent a 
commuolcaUon to Dr. Heulon aud also to IL H. 
Warner A Co, asking If any additional proof could 
be given, and here Il ls:

Gentlemen* I owe my life aud present health 
wholly to the power of Warner's Safe Cure, which 
snatched me from the very brink of the grave. It Is 
not surprising that people should question the state
ment I made (which Is true In every rsjypect) for 
my recovery was os great a marvel to myself, as to 
my physicians, and friends....

• J.B. Hen ion, 4 D.
Rochester. N. Y\ Jan. 21. * .

Sms: The best proof we can give you that the 
statements made by Dr. Henlon are entirely ,t*rot 
and would not have been published unices strictly 
so, Is the following testimonial from the best citl- 
xens of Rochester, and a card published by Rev. Dr. 
Foote. H. H. Warmer A Co.

KANSAS!

I*t a People, Crop«. Weather, Land«. .*School LegUlaturv, Il«U- 
roadi. ,*Market lu PoliUc«. .lu tetrloptaraL the rrUi of 
ProhltfUoD. and lu Future, will be foued In the Whkli 

CAHTAL and FasmuT JorxNAte «a Bpage. BFcolonua 
*rP.M*r. publUbrd at the capital ot the State, xut six months 
for 50 Ceuta, *on year for-11.00. Address. 3. K. Hrtsox.

LICHT a
A weekly Journal for Bpi/itoaHsu and other atudaoU en 

oocult PiJlI-oropby. Publhbed *«t ifl Crsvra 8L, Charles 
Croa» Loodoo, S.-W , garland, pries, postpaid. |n per as- 
niuu. fib ¿draw. SutMcrlptloca taken at this oBca

LONDON AGENCY

Reiigio-Philosophical Journal, 

John Bl Farrnrr. office of LiaU. id Crasra St.. Charing Crm. 
London. 8. W„ Mng. BubacripOons received. Specimen eoptea 
sat piled at three pence. All American Spiritual *b<x.k «up

(5*7P2ÄODrEfufol£AVä.M^oO,4T*HUI cents I,i.dÄJSR:

. ‘Female Wcakii/«»” Cured. Mrs. Paiiaii
UOCTOnS |A. Lovklv. GrrcnArkL adiite C>>- writes:lit. VI’jerck. M. D. Dear Sir—“ Having btvn IH 

rAII 1° number of y«r«, and having tr»«v1 In vain aliii<«t 
I aiL» [every udv, rriw-J r*emedy tw well as tmvlnw pukl

nenriy a rmi.drvd dollara to our total ,*phyrfeians, 
without benefit, I wns finally Induced to consult you. You nd- 
vised me to »end for your fix »ltdik.* I accordingly «w-nt for your
Medical Advlta-r.'six l«><thv«of your ‘Goidrn Medical *Dtamwry.

six of your** Favorib- *Pnwcriptlnn. and six viala of your ‘ Pk-aoant 
Purgative *Peitete. When I firwt bexnn using three 1 couM not 
stand on iny feet. In ninety day« I could walk a mile, and 0>> 
light howwwork: whilst In sit month« I wu-completely cured, 
and my health luu remain'd perfeul ever since. 1 r*»e!comm« 
you and your rntdlcjora I go. and loan your 'Ad-

mart prominent physicians 
yvvTtdJ?7~7r great work 'The People's Common -Sense 
1 *AdvlAcr. prouounuu It the best fouuJy doctor book tte y 
iver seen "

"Do
I.LIiaKLTnWiOKLr.

"“1 Mrs. E. F. Moroam. of 5Vtrc<Mtte. JAnr<Jn C»..
hhiine, enni: f*Fh« years mro I was n dn-ndful 
auffervr from uterine trembkn. Haring <-x

” t*oinMrd tte «kill of three plivakinns. 1 wmm roni- 
pk-lt-fy dLreonrugid. and re>, Wi-uk I cr.ulji with 
difficulty err«« tte room atom. I bt-gan taklria 

Dr. iteroc’s •Favorite Prere ription ’ and uring tte local treat
ment rt-cotnmctMk-d In hta 'Couinx-n tense MreMnil Advbwr."
I axonx-oad to improve at once. !n tbn-c month« I *»a prr- 
fectly ntrrd, and have had no trouble «Ince. I wrote a I'-tP-r to 
my family MMT. I*>ri tly na-ritloninff bow jny health had tev-o 
nvtored. nnd off-.ri^ur to send th«- full f-articuLrc to anyone writ
ing me for ttem. and in(*<•/<S no a «faiMpcd '*cnwtojM for reply. I 
have readvvd over four hundred totters. Jn reply. I have dr- 
scrlbcd my case'and tte treatment used, and Lave rarnretly 
advised ttem to "do l*ikewise. From a «rrat many J have re- 
crivcd seco" nd totters of .t*tenk•. atatlojr that tte? had commrnre-d 
tte use of " Favorite Prescription.' had m-nt tte fl J» required for 
tte * Medical *Adviser. and had applied tte tore! trecnwrit re. fully 
and plainly laid down tterela. ani were much tetter already."

F' or ” worn-out,"'"rundown.“ debiUteb-d achool tenchcm. mllhncra. drvM-makcra. *gnrdu>■ndboUarl 
gen'-raily. D^r.̂ P"lerve's Favorite Prescription is the best of ail restorative tonics.

Dr. *«Pierce Favorite Prescription 1a not a "Cure-all," bat admirably fulfills a slnglen«vw of purpoac. being 
“ most potent Specific fur all tboae Chronic Wcaknca»« and DMtwars p»<-ullAT to women. It 1» a powerful, 
general u well a« uterine, tonic and nervine, and Unuort« vigor and strength to the whole system.

H Ditnr' si i ” ,l promptly cures nauw-n n'nd weakness of Atu"nmch. iuillirraUon, bloa"ting, eructations of im. iw rvous pros- 
uUnt'ALL tratlou. vkblllty and ahvpbwsn'wa. In sitter srx. "Favorite.Preacriptk»«" Is sold by druggist« under our |>o«l- 

■ms^mss^kJ Cl vc guaraulee. For conditions, ace wrapper around bottle. Price Reduced to 91.00 Mtr Rottie. 
or Six Botllca for $6.OU.

IMllOi TI A1

EVERY INVALID l-APY «houl'l tend for “ The *«People'•» Common Sente Medical Adriter." la which over fifty pages 
i i . 1 j ■ arc devoted to the ciXMldcratlnn of diaraar« peculiar to women. Dtusrratcd with numer

ous wootLcuts and (»»lorr'l platca. It will bn w-nt, post-paid, la stir *sddrc« for 41.60. A burr»’ pamphlet, treatise on Duraare of 
Women, prof uscly iJJjMtrated with colored plot'« and numerous woud-cuu, win be «ent for ten <-» *nt in postage stanrps. Address.

WORLDM DIIPEXIAKY RE DICAL ASSOCIATION, No. G63 Ralu Street, BIFFA LO, N- Y.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES
7b ll’hom lt May Concern:

We are personally or by reputation acquainted 
with Dr. Henloo, and we believe be would publish 
no statemeut not literally true. We are also person
ally or hv rrpatatlon well acqualnlol with H. H. 
Warner A (X, proprietors of Warner'« Safe Cure 
(by which Dr. Henlon rays he was cured), whose 
commercial and pereooal standing In this cfanrnunl- 
ty are of tbe highest order, and we believe that they 
would not publish aoy statements which wero not 
literally and strictly trpe in every particular.

C. IL Parsons, (-Mayor of Iloche^ter.)
Wm. PliRCKLL, (Editor Union and AdvertUer.) 
W. D. Shuart, (ex-Surrogate Monroe county.) 
KDWAjn» A. Fkoft. (ex-clerk Monroe County.) 
E. B. Fbnnkh, '(ex’-Dlatrict Attorney Monroe

Conntr.)
J. M. dayy. (ex-Member Coogreeo, Rochester.) 
John 8. Morgan. (County Judge, Mourn« Co.) 
JI IRAN Sibi.ky, (Capltallst and Seedsman.) 
John Van Vuorhir, (ex-Me tn her of Congress.) 

>
To the Editor of the Living Church, Chicago, IU.

There was published In the Rochester (N. Y.J 
Democrat and Chronicle of the 31st of December, a 
statement made by J. B. Hralon, M. Dn'nartatlng 
bow ba bad been cured of *«Brightft .dlamfoe of the 
kidneys, almost in Its last stage«, by the um of Warn- 
;er’s Safe Cure. I was referred to id that statement, 
I as baring recommended and urged Dr. Henlon to 
I try the remedy, which he did, and wm cured. The 
statement of Dr. Henlon la true, so tar m It con- 
cern« myeelt, and I believe It to be true In all other 
rw peel a He was a parishioner of mine and I visit
ed bltn Id bb sickness. I urged him to take the 
medldne and would do the same again tn adj one 
who was troubled with a disease of the kidneys and 
liver. Jbhakl Footr, (D.D,)

(Late Rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.
JfocAMter, aV. F.
It seems Impossible to doubt further Ln the face-of 

such conclusive proof. '*
* The Modern CremalUt Is the somewhat odd name 
of a trw monthly magazine publlahed at Lancaster, 
PenD., In the lntertata of cremation.

•• Throw Pbyelc to the Doga ’• 
when It b the old-fashioned blue mas, bioe pill 
Bort, and Insist on using Dr. Pierce's * PleeMUt Purg- 
aure Pellets,” a modern medical luxury, being small, 
sugar-coated granule, containing the active priod- 
pleFof certain roots and herbs, and which will be 
found to contain as much cathartic |>ower as any of 
the old-faablooed, larger pl lb, without the Latte:'« 
violent, drastic effects. Tbe pellets operate thor
oughly but barpleealy, eatablbhlog>a permanently 
brallby ac'.!oo.-’f tbe eto macWad bowels, and as an 
utl-bUlooB raoMdy are uneqaaled.

Tbe Singer Sewing Machine fadtory wu started 35 
years ago In a Boston garret. '

Ml«« LIRie R. Pierce, l*b noted local elocutionist, 
uses Pozzonl’s Powder. For sale by all drnggbta 
and fancy goods dealers. 11

Dr. Henry Schliemann 1« giving, blmaelf tbe oom
fort ud qaietffde of t winter in Cab«.

* A Utile Ore te quickly trodden out
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot quenctA"

Procrastination may rob you of time, but by Ic- 
ereased diligence you can makeup tbe km; but If It 
rob you of life tbe lew te Irremediable. If your 
health te delicate, your appetite fickle, your sleep 
broken, your mind depressed, your whole being out 
at aorta, depend on It you are seriously diseased. In 
all such cases Dr. Pleroe'e -Golleo Medical Discov
ery" will speedily effect a genuine, radical cure
make a new man of you and save you from the tor
tures of lingering disease.

Hannibal Hamlin, now ?<L said to a friend the 
other day: “I Mvar fell belter tn my life."
♦ • • • Pik«. ftetulxe, rupture and stricture rad. 
IcaUj cured. Book of partieutare 10 recta In Marot« 
Worlds DbpaMary Mjsdlcal Araoetatloo, BcflaJo, KY~

PI I PA luasast relief final cure’a 10 days, ■“fcws »nd never rrtnma.Nomtnrr *no» left !W.1WSUS7T5‘1Ä^ tnrr no left

A *11 II»f 1! f///VI •*««»i l«U ctMtlf*< b*r«».•<». an ra-
crivelrrr, snetly bngnf goods wlikb 

will help alt. ofrjtb'r set. to mere mnney right away than 
anythluo-tr4<e>tA't«,world, Fortuaea Await I be workmab 
sola (sly surr.'Tvrnn mal I rd free.
_ _______________ TRUK k CO^AngMSta. Ms.

*QOT CORN?
* LIEBIGS CORK CURE WILL CURE *

All kinds of hard or eofl corns, cal Jooses ac>4baakna, caaslng 
no pain or sor, new. dries IneUnity. will not soil any thing,and 
never faits to effect a cure; price 25c Liebig's Cora salte 
erct by mail prvpaJd on receipt cf sne. rt.e geauloe put 
tn yellow «Tapper», and manufactured only by JOS. M. 
IIOFVLIX. Drwgglst. Mlnwrapwlie. Xins.

I ** "rGi..’’W'V*.. ’Tx/ n’ x Traudhonniinmf. Lu, write« t “For foiir
I LlltH I*?*"5!’’ * ’Cu-f~f-’r..c2d from l:l;vi«t complaint and *attack of 
In I bUtou» fefevveer;r;loloaaesooffaapppetent«it-e. .,*nnnauu»w-w.*cmceoTuiaptniprmatnT,ffh,
IllltCitC |*>mrtlmra dterrten. pain in the buck of the bead.
| uiol-BOl. [ right ahJo and *rund< the shoulder-blade«. fulliMTu

after catinr. general d«-bility. rostl'vw ,*night tongue 
coated, rtr. After takpig f'our l*«>ott)'• of 'Dr. *«Ptem-•a Gold
en Medical *Discovery and '-*P! cIJcU, • 1 find I am oa well na I 
ever wiu.

MUN.RNK nun a Pitine rulvit 
K^^^-^W^ ’̂  ̂
iai**l potato essstltsSM the mom important mM>

HAMA.NTHA G AINES. ZxxJnxrrf. X >' writefl: - For 
A HID ■lx or eight yean previous to 1sou. I had been t*Jr«odut •d 

with a «event |<<iii in tb< emari. of rnv tmtll. also 
Cur acroes my sboukkT-4>ted<?i. with *cotmderubk bloating 

of tityiyj sttomach. from wind; wja“s s—o n---e--r--v--o--tw nt t*imt 
I could hanUy sleepj atoo troubl'd with diuiiu-M nri4 

hard breathilng< sapceUllas.. 'Il was ’Iinduced by tmny siitep--dauijgbhtcer..
Mr«. IVarn. r, of dhan. N. Y„ to try thtr‘GoMca Medical Dis
covery.’ The effect« wcro .*uxarveiou After taking thxxv bottles
1 was entirely cured."

"""“1 8. L. Fiaiidi. Sitlney Ptaliu, N, >\wriU-s: "Dr.
HEN ERAL I 11 * v- *ePlB»«- »uffulo. N. Y. Dear bir-My wife suf-

| fenxl for serend years from gcuernl deMllty. She 
I ilrnil ITV I had te-come a confirm'd Invalid. The *physician 
| ULDILII i|* wno attended her fnlkd to help her.and it aecmtd as 

if «he must dte. On n-admg one of v6ur Memoran
dum Books, It occurred to me that yuur’Gokten Midical Diacov- 
cry * might help her. 1 procured » bottle, and. after lte use, a 
change for the better wm .*noticenbk nnd af u r using five bottlrs. 
•ho *wa a well woman. I have recommended it to w-v< nd. and in 
every lime. *It has produced gi»od .*nsultto I can never feel too 
grateful to f*yoru^for the saving of my wife’« life."

ClWEM J.ltrer Dlacaae.-MrnRrr Pnti.1T. Esq.. Drug
gut. nt JUn? Sirring, Ala,, writes; “Mlu V.t *»x 
Gmcnn. of this phuc, lusd b>-en o k for more than

Tn Dip a year with a aevrrv affection of tin- livew bpt when 
abv was at the Jowe«r. »he bought thrtc bottles 
of 'Golden Medical Discovery' from me. and. 

although liefore- using the mi-dirlne she was given up to die by 
all th« attending physlrions. her father MMures me that «be 
has how fully recovered."

riTTTTZTn Mn‘- CAhOtUf« Simmonds. Jfedoux. y. }* writes; I fllAIJinlAL II “1 ,4UVe lx, ,‘ trouble«! with •) mptom»of malaria. 
I _ I with fever, fur three reunt, but ajt«r using three
I FFVFR | tKittles of your "Gulden M'-dicai Discovery’ And 
;i I liLn. [-phuHunt J’urxjitfvu pallet«.' I am luippy to asy

tLat I am-cntln ly cu«>«l. and to-duy'l am per
fectly well and able to du my own.work."

D».p.p.l»-- Leer A. Wood. Tn^ur’. Slort.fd, 
LlfSPEPSIA I wnu": “Alrcrtnany yrantof wal suffrruig fruaa 

l' ’h' «I''d« «f -bM-J-la. 1' was indue«rd to try jour 
PUlUIQnCLUn . I'GoM«'« Mfdical Diacov'rr ^and 1 cannot ' j»r»AB

enjoy life

| th»- gru:>tud> 1 ftv-l for tiic rrvuf rood it Imm iD>oo 
£ in,. . I do »w»t .suffer any baiu truio eating, nnd 1 
well u anybody can wiah."

Mra. Ct-MTU IkXirK, »Frat Eamburn. R_ 
writes: "Two buttk-sof yuur ‘Golden Medical OURRHU Discovery 'cured my cough and chronic dwr- 

1MDrtea. It has work'd like a charm in my caar. Cough. It is truly wonderful. I walk'd over a xolto 
last week to rvevtumrod your mvdlctxks."

“THE BIsOOD IS THE UFE.”

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which to tho fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierer's GoMro Medical Discovery, and good 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirit*, tftgl strength, and soundness of dbnstltutlun will tar established.

Golden Medical Disci very cures all hUftStoa. from the common pimpte. blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blocjd- 
potonu. Especially has It proven Its efficacy taYuring Salt-rheum or Teeter, Fiver-sore*. Hip-joint Discs* . Scrofulous borts snd 
Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Ealing Ulcers. A ’ '

a * I H°AAC *Gt»•os. ^ciMsood. Pol writes: “My mAwbwswcteoswsw owif *ursieí°yuou«*r"tu’I Well fast. When she began to 
mwwwtoww wi use you "’

half a loaf of

ÜYEL doctora I 
They 
coodit

would die.

writes: i Km
Nd tbe

. to our Nurprir,
wnKwwlu.aD'l then commences spitting up 
lood (it looked hkr what ewne# out <f a blood
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■ ESMEHISB AMD HYPNOTISM perl men Is, which cannot be thus explained, 
and will ebow the direction In which they 
seem to point. The mesmerist controls hlq 
subject by silent will-power or suggestion 
after the subject Is put Into the mesmerio 
trance, by passes tnado near or touching ths 
body, while the eyes are fixed. It Is only In 
ths first stage that tho phenomena can take 
place, for In the second stage the subject falls 
asleep.
■ -Tire three general classes of 'experiments 
are those under. (I) Influence nf suggestion, 
(2) community ot sensation, and (II) rigidity 
and anautbesli. The phenomena resulting 
from Buggwllon are the earn» as those In 
hypnotism. With Dr. Carpenter the commit- 
£ec agree that “In certain states of tho ner
vous centres, suggested ideas may acquire a 
dominant antP practically Irresistible force." 
This phenomenon, on the public platform, 
rarely falls of demonstrating Itself; end all 
admit that the state exists in a majority of 
cases.

The phenomena ot community of asnsa- 
.ation are not us common, and call for far
ther explanation than Bas-been stated. Al
though attention and expectation are pres
ent, uo suggestion sufficient for causing tho 
phenomena is given. I now give some re
sults of experiments carried on by the above 
mentioned committee. The experiments are 
somewhat similar to'those ot thought trans
ference, except that now the subject Is In an 
abnormal condition ot mind. They wero 
conducted as follows: Tho subject (Mr. 
)*Well4 was placed In n chair blindfolded, tho 
operator (Mr..Smith) stood behind him, and 
by passes sent him Into a mesmeric sleep. 
Some part ot Mr. Smith’s body would then 
be pricked or ploched severely, the operation 
lasting generally one or two minutes. *Per 
feet silence was maintained throughout, ex
cept tor tho simple and uniform question: 
“Do you teel anything?" Part ot the time 
Mr. Smith held Mr. Wells’ hand, but this had 
no Increased effect; aud utter a screen or 
door was interpised between the two sn<( 
then (I) Back nt Smith’s nock pinched; Mells 
rubbed the snme place on hla own neck. (2) 
laiheot left car pinched:—Same re.-'Xlt. (3) 
Left ear prlcked:-Correet reanlt^-ff) Upper 
partot Smith's left arm plnciTKT:—Well’s III- 
dlcatsd the corresponding part almost Im- 
mwilalely. (f>) Smith's chin pinched:—Im- 
mediate result. Out of twenty-tour similar 
sxperlments. twenty were entirelyfiorreel. 
The community ot the sensation otTaste is 
as remarkable.

The following experiments were conducted 
with no contact or manna of communication 
between the operator (Mr. Smith) and tho 
subject (Mr. Conway); and otten only as the 
substanco was placed In hla month, did Mr. 
Smith know what he was tasting. The only 
sound was the question: "What do you 
taste?” asked in a uniform tons ot voice.

iAmheril Paper» In milo^phy.)
■ For more than a cemuryoertaln minds have 
boon agltatoi over the phenomena of hyp
notism and mesmerism. Disbelief In ttlolr 
reality prevailed for years, but now they are 
accepM as facts. The wildest theories as 
to their cause have been upheld, and were as 
numerous as the experimenters. It i*’^ 
tn such a stalo that the English Society for 
Psychical Research found the matter. TW 
decided lo make use ot all that had beeu SC- 
oompilshed. aud In addition to condnct ar 
aerioeof experiments, and-after a sufficient 
time to work out ths caness and laws. Ac
cordingly. to a special committee was ns- 
signed lhe following subject: "The study ot 
bynotlsui and the forms of the so-called 
'mesmeric t*rance with Its alleged Insensi
bility to pain, clairvoyance aud other allied 
phenomena." The work thus far has beeu 
eonfiucil to hypnotism and mesmerism. Ex- 
perlmeuts have been made by reliable per- 
eons ill the presence of the committee an
notated. The results they have presented tn 
several reports, and with them have given 
theories, both those which they seem to con- 
rule. and tliose which they seam to establish. 
Hypnotism au<) mcemerlHm lire but Induced 
somnambulism ; and subjects In these condi
tions are.In Ihelr nctloria very similar to 
aomaambullsts. Hypnotism and its phe
nomena are widely acknowledged; the com
mon mesmeric exhibitions of the present day 
furnish gbundnut evidence of these phe- 
aomena.

A seeonll person is unnecessary In putting 
a subject iuto tbe.hypuotlc state. Aa Dr. 
Draid discovered it may be Induced by the 
fixation ot tho eyes upon a bright disc held 
abdre and at a short distance from the eyes. 
It is necessary to keep tho eyes in their 
strained and Axe l position nntll a state of 
stupor is reached. Usually about fifteen 
minutes La sufficient for producing the state 
naciwsary for lhe plienomena. These consist 
of experiments testing the insensibility to 
pain, muscular irritability, and a deadening 
ot the mental faculllee.

In an arllele on hypnotism, in the reports 
of the Eugllsli Society for-Psychical He- 
’search. Mr. Gurney notes two stages, In 
which the phenomena can take place. Thoy 
are the atert and dead stage», and by him 
they are distinguished from ouch other, from 
the normal state, and from the true hypnotic 
«Jeep. The distinction la made by the 
ntrength and clearness ot the memory ot 
eeaa mends and nets in each ot tho different 
stage«, when the subject Is awakened to con- 
eciotranesi. These two stages also seem to 
be distinct from each oilier tn th«lr acts and 
thoughts, and with the normal give three 
nheres of conscious existence. It Is only 
byceastant action ou the part ot the subject 
that ks can be kept long in either of these 
sUgre, for he is very apt to fall Into the 
bypaatlc sleep.

Dim memory In one stage, or In the nor
mal state ot what has taken place during 
the bypnotlo state, shows that the subject 
was esascious all the lime of what was tiap- 

• penlag- The presence ot consciousness and 
of a certain will-power in «object, gives good 
grouad. for lhe belief that these phenomena 
are the result ot attention Broused by sug
gestions of the operator. Dr. Carpenter, in 
nis Mental Physiology, strongly upholds this 
view, and-th an far as It will explain the 
phenomena common to hypnotism and mes
merism, the Committee of the English So
ciety accept It. Before Dr. Carpenter, mauy 
theories, such, aa magnetism, reflex actioni,. 
and automatism were upheld, but proved InI

- adequate even for the simpler phenomena; 
the first denies the tieed of suggestions front 
tho operator) the last two deny the presence 
of any coasclooflneee.in.the mind of the eub- 
J9That suggestion h very powerful in cane-’
Ing phenomena can by the following experi
ments be easily proven. The presence ot, . 
consciousness has already beeu proved by 
showing that memory of action In the hyp- 
nolle state remains In the Blind of the sub

ject. ,A few of the usual phenomena will 
giv’e a good idea of lhe basis of Dr. Carpen
ter’s theory. It the Hand of ths operator bo 
placed upon tbo head ot the somnambulist, 
he will frequently draw np hiB body to Its 
fallest height. throw back dils head end ks- 
same an expression of lofty pride; .it not 

• ««MMful at first this may without difficulty 
be Induced by farther suggestions, such as 
straightening the body and throwing tho 
head somewhat back, it his body and beud 
be bent, often an expression of humility 
will come over the countenance of the uub- .

, ject. Flaring the arms In the position for 
fighting will arouse pugilistic emotions. 
Place tho hands ot a subject while kneeling 
in the attitude of prayer, and he Is filled 
with.devout feelings; raise bls head while In 
prayer and his lips poor forth exulting glo
rifications.

All the senses of the hypnotic sloepar are 
«cute; as different things present themselves, 
first one sense and then another is all atten
tion. Dr. Carpenter vouches that a hypno
tised youth; by the acuteness of the sense ot 
smell, discovered In a crowd the owner of ■> 
glove. A hypnotized person can often bear 
the. whisper of the operator amid a din rudde I 
by/Ctheb present. These seem to show tfrr 
•rose attSMlwof ths eqbject. Thotnuacle« 

/of the somnambulist are easily affected by 
A the reaction of ths mind upon tbs body. At 
/ the suggestion that a heavy piece of Iron.
/ "tar beyond tbs snbjeoFs ordinary strength, 

can be easily lifted, he lifts it without dlfll- 
calty. When told that he cannot lift a 
feather, his strength Is tnsufllcleat tor the 
Cask. In like manner tbs senses ot taste and 
«■all are Inhibited. A person will eat broad 
*ud mustard with reltsh when thinking that ■- 
4t Is plum cake; evon cayenne pepper will 
tune no disagreeable effecta. It he Is made to 
think that It Is sugar. Water, by suggestion, 
becomes to him cologne. By stroking a part 
ot the body, ft beoomes rigid, and ths subject 
is unable to move It. or even feel pain In that 
portion. /This resulte under hypncUstn and 
<■ a measure also under mesmerism, from : 
expectancy and partial paralysis resulting 
Akerefrom. "Many. pages might- be filled 
with a record of eneh phenomena, which are 
•reseat la natural and In artificial or In
duced eomuambulUm. but, as Dr. Carpenter 
•ays, "all such phenomena are easily reduci
ble to the general prlnclples .we have already 
laid down as characteristic of the stat»: (1) 
Ths «nlire engrossment ot the mind on one 
Uklng.or attention, and (2) The passive re- 
eeptlvliy of the mind to suggestion."

AU tbs phenomena which occur in the hyp- 
aotlc state may be induced by the mesmerist: 
ud in so far as they agree. Dr. Carpenter's 
explanation seams sufficient. Tbs mesmer- 

■ ist objects to it beeause It Is not oomprehen- 
•ive enongh to explain all phenomena possi
ble In mesmerism. Dr. Carpenter either !g-

s not «ndsrstand In full lhe very 
which give to lhe Com-

eTOf! f

I (Br a: A. UImsoo. M. D.. In n«mM q? ImUI.)

Ths spring of thought that hns been open
ed by the efforts ot a lew earnest souls In re
gard to the Infiueneo of the mind on the 
body, 1s feeding a rill that will grow to a 
river of Ideas, and turn many a mill-wheel of 
theory before It reaches the great sea of com
mon aud universally accepted knowledge.

Tho discoverers ot this well spring of 
thought are simply Intoxicated with the first 
delicious draughts, and declare no solid men
tal food necessary. They push aside tbo 
questioner ami say, In a delirium of joy, 
" Drink, and see It you ore not Immortal, and 
no longer sick or weary. My body Is perfect 
as soon as my miml Is enlightened oil the 
great truth that sin and sickness are nega
tive elates; that goodness and health ore pos
itive states; that sickness Is merely a lack of 
health, and that what Is wanting cannot be 
numbered. As soon as my mind Is taught 
only to recognize positive, I. e., real slates, 
and taught to Ignore negative, i. rH Imagin
ary slates, they cease to exist, for they never 
did exist, save In my own fear laden brain."

The body Is but the expression of the mind, 
nothing ot itself, ns wo may seo os soon as 
the mind leaves it, It becomes a mass of de- 
ca«. .

If you are lame or halt or blind this good 
enthnslast says, ” ’-As a man thlnketh. so Is 
he.’ Think that you are none of these things 
In mind, and their bodily correspondence 
will cease to be." If you are a good disciple, 
yon try, and wbat are the results?

These results vary, not so much with tho 
character of the disease as with the charac
ter of the disciple. Ono proof wo arc bound 
to admit, of the feasibility of the method. 
One man will declare himself cured of can
cer; anothor will declare that even a "cold 
sore" was no better. Ono woman will say 
her headache disappeared aa by magic; an
other will declare sho does'nut detect the 
faintest relief after the longest session with 
the mind-cure physician! Hie method has 
been Identical in all cases. Ho declares bo 
works In accordance with the highest laws; 
yet physicians who work in obedience tu low 
er taws obtain unvarying, or nearly unvary
ing results. Tho doctqr who gives quluine 
gets quinine resnlte; morphine, morphine 
resulte.

The reader has doubtless already given the 
explanation and saye, “It Is,beenuse one man 
changes his mind,or allows It to be changed, 
more rapidly and more completely than an
other. Those who got no result were so men
tally Inflexible that they made no true men
tal change." I am, ot course, not writing 
tor those who believe that no cures occur; 
but for those who are troubled by a half un
derstanding or a doubtful belief. Let me 
define and Illustrate the first conspicuous 
counterfeit of the mind-cure. Thero never 
yet was any worthy thing uncounterfelted. 
The outsiders always mark the counterfeit 
while the disciples are counting true coin. 
Tliere.ls a poetic Justice In this tendency, 
perhaps, though it slanders the Ideal. Bnt 
woe to the disciple who Indorses the counter
feit! What is this counterfeit of which I 
speak?

For argument’s sake let us admit the theo
rem: A sound mind makes a sound body. 
Then see where the slip comes easily. A 
mlrld that thinks Itself sound may be uncon
scious of the unsoundneBs of the body. Let 
mo Instance-a case pt once. A good lad? is 
deaf; some kind friend shouts to her that 
she need not be; she can take the mind-cure. 
If she does not think she Is deaf, she will not 
be deaf; her deafness Is primarily a mental 
state. The good lady beHeres this (do not 
understand tho writer to dispute it), nnd 
says to herself, as bidden by the theorlzer, " I 
am uotdeaf,’’ and belleyes her deafness cured. 
She Is oured: but, alas, the people who still 
have to shout as loud as ever to get them
selves heard, must go through the very same 
magic restoration before they will under- 

1 stand that they think they arc screaming 
when they are not.

You say this Is a palpably absurd case 
M true one. by the way), her bellev- 

-aelf not deaf did neither herself or 
others any real good. You will perhaps ad
mit that it did-good in making her happy, 
where she was before very unhappy; but yon 
do not want a befooled happiness.

Take the next grade of case. - A woutan has 
a corroding ulcer on the leg; every step Is 
painful; ¿fie Unally gives up walking; all 
sorts of disorders come on from lack of exer
cise, sleepless nights, constant pain, etc. Bhe 
goes tno ths milnuda-cure physician; hOosBayBto 
her: "YYon think that sore lias there, so It ap
pears to be; think It la not, and it Is not. 
Everything la c IM hy thought.” Looking 
on her with I”nIMM/I »Wf be says: " Now It 
la not there.” p—at"tY»ait says, “No. it Is
not there." The pbysIclatbsayreL:. “Don't over 
look to see; It you do. It will be there be- 
cauM you thought It. Your mind must be 
kept on the fact that you are welt” Bo the 
patient walks out of the healing presence 
with a shining face: no limping, no naln, no 
weakness, no restriction; everybody looks 
and wonders and believes as well as the pa
tient. What other proof can be asked, in fact, 
than that the patient who was suffering, suf
fers uo longer; one who was weak Is strong.

But suppose a surgeon comes and asks to 
s«e the leg, and says: ” Why madame, the ul
cer Is there, just exactly tho same In appear
ance as before.” " But, replies the patient, 
" I don’t feel It any morel" " Well, madame, 
whether you believe It or not. It Is there just 
the asm»." All that happened Is that there 
lea divorce between the pain-making spot 
and the eensorlum, and whatever subterfuge 
may bo attempted, that la all Chat can be 
said. You may be asleep when your house Is 
on Ore, or you tbay not be; bnt the house 
burns.

Thia divorce of tbs consciousness of a dis
order from the disorder Itself may be very 
beneficial—maybe very harmful. The Insane 
person who lays hie erm on a red-hot etove, 
and quietly lets the flesh frizzle wfiilo ho 
thinks about a flying-machine or a passage 
to the Bolar sea-1s not benefited; bnt the 
Christian martyr or Che mind-cured patient 
who can have a limb amputated, and not feel 
the pain. Is a groat gainer by the divorce ot 
tbe.aensorium or *»plavlenr-.r»ulrer.

Now, in all leaser disorders thero la the 
same classlflcatlon. Dr. Mary P. Jacob! wise
ly says ot a certain pain, that “ It belongs to 
a class ot pains that are better disregarded." 
Of other peins we might say they.are better 
regarded« than disregarded. The pain that 
warns us ot a decaying tooth or an Inflamed 
eye la good; both might be loet, else, while 
the pun from a healing wound or a recent 
burn actually acts as a nerve excitant, and 
retards the healing process.

That a great deal of our suffering la worse 
than useless, and could be Boon removed by 
the mlud-Cure. we duet hasten to admit, ana 
take tbb full privilege of the divorce method. 
I believe the mystica ot India-have long 
known wbat wo are but lust gureslng at. 
Latue render to Clever lie things that era 
bls; 1st us keep the mind pre-eminent, but 
only by seeing what It really can do.

nces tasted by Mr, Smith—I. salt; 2, 
sail; 4, powdered alum; h, cayenneBu

pepper. •
Substances described by Mr. Conway— 

1, "What's tills salt stuff?" 2, "Sweeter, not 
so bad as before;" 3, "Something add, salty, 
like brine;" 4, ' Yon call that Bweet do yon? 
Brackish and bitter. This Is enough to skin 
your month out,—bitter;" 5, "It's hot."

At other times with tbo sams substances 
and under similar circumstances. Conway 
experienced similar Beasatlons; and often 
told the correct names of the substances.

In another aeries of experiments, in reply 
to simple questions, often the same, tho sub
ject would answer “yes" or "no" according 
Vi tile operator willed. Caro was always 

noikon to do away with all communication 
p.e«ltween the two, several doom often Inter
vening. At six feet apart, six trials were 
made without a failure; at twelve; feet, six 
more; at seventeen feet, six morg; aud at 
thirty feet, with two doors intervening, threo 
successive experiments were made, and like 
the rest were successful. At other times and 
under the most trying circumstances expert• 

.merits were made with like results.
Experiments In mesmerism under rigidity 

and amorthesla have bifen made as in hypno" 
llsni. aud uot presenting ally experiment 
coramon to both. Twill make note of one in 
mesmerism seeming to require further or to
tally different explanation. The experiment 
was made upon a subject ill the normal stale. 
ThougtTattention and suggestion as to tho 
nature of the experiment might be'given, it 
seems Impossible that In any other known 
way the subject'could have acted os he did. 
A boy waa placed at a table. His arms, pass
ing through a screen, rested upon the table. 
By this precaution, It was impossible to see 
the actions of the operator. The operator 
.then made nassag. over certain Bogers, or 
only pointed at them, with care that no 
change in temperature or breath ot wind 
should giro to the boy knowledge of which 
Angers were being affected. Then a strong 
electric current was applied to the mesme
rised Sogers. No conscious sensation was 
produced; nor could the sharp prongs of a 
fork or a burning match held at the end ot 
the llumra awaken, consciousness, yet the 
slightest touch or current ot electricity at 
Cl)e same lime caused in the unmoemerized 
flogera conscious sensation. The boy did not 
even know which Angers wero mesmerised 
until told To close, his hand; he found that 

I he could not berfd them, and thus knew 
which they wets. Such rigidity and anes
thesia «how saiu.S'foreo higher than is needed 
to explain the phenomena -resulting from 
riuggostlon..

It has .been proved that the attention to 
and knowledge of bls work is necessary that 
the operator mar produce any resulte. To 
him’, and to him alone, will the subject re
spond. performing or awakening from hlii 
trance only at bls command.

These experiments, the committee thick, 
■-seem to prove tbatsumo k:Or: ences are acting 
otherwise than thrr.ogti rec:|gnlzed channels, 
and that they ougf-wt seme effluence paaslng 
from operator to subject. Il might also be 
conceived as thought transference with one 
person (tho operator) osiw It. Taking the 
results of these experiments It Is made al
most Impossible to doubt the reality ot some 
:special force or virtue passing from one or
ganization to the other, in the process of 
mesmerism; and that this Is the basis ot the 
mental action in the subject.

■ Theretoro the committee hope to prove that 
these phenomena are the result ot Home spe
cific effluence from the operator, which may 
act without tbs aetuil contact ot persons, 
And Independently of thesabjecl’cknowledgo 
or expectation. In opposition to this theory, 
Braid and Heldenhafa claim that these phe
nomena are the result ot these Inhibition ot 
certain sensory centres caused by the stimu
lation ot tbo peripheral extremities ot the 
nerves. Some one also asks, whether or not 
they are the culminating examples ot tbo 
dominance of suggested ideas.

At present It to Impossible to accept any ot 
theca theories aa the true explanation ot the 
phenomena last mentioned Before a final 
decision the remits ot many more like.- ex
periments must be given to the pubKe.

C.B. Tuans.

Cancer mobM 15 deaths In Boston last 
woak—jnst one-half u many Moonramption.

tDher. oCtahrepr.eater’s theory for a par
I wlU now down certain ex-

itor.ua

TIIE HIND CURE CLAIRVOYANCE.

The Difficulties that Accompany Ila Use.

>o l*b Uliiig of Ua l*lL(lo HdtaitAkAl JixiniAi
When clairvoyania examine persons for the 

purpose of discovering wbat Internet organ 
or part of Ihelr body la diseased, or where 
there Is a lesion of the etrncinre Internally, 
and so often fall to make a correct report of 
tho same, and appear at the time to bo so sure 
and certain aa wall as so boneat In their be
lief that they have made a correct explora- 
tion.—all thia may be attributed. I susnect. 
to the fact that tbelr eight Is different from 
tbo natural sight through the organ of the 
eye and Its organic allies, the nerve«, ole.; 
bnt, on the other hand, It Is a rnoro subtle 
vision, mors ethereal, — a spiritual vision. 
The natural eight has the object directly be-„ 
foro It; tho suullght, or whatever other light It 

■rosy have to see, the object is IndlspetHkble 
to the sight; not so with the claTrvoyant or 
spiritual sight; It sees ns well In the dark as 
in the brightest light, and even better. Now 
thia clairvoyant sight Is a spiritual sight; 
the natural eyes are closed and tlioy have no 
use for them. Tney then depend upon the 
spiritual element, and this element corres
ponds la Borne degree to the element of elec
tricity. In former times a man conld not be 
found who could apeak to hie friend over a 
few rods distant from himself. Now a man 
can talk with hie friend hundreds ot miles 
distant. This way of overcoming and anni
hilating space has been done by electricity, 
that wonderful agent.. Now the. Intellect 
controls all the spiritual agents to a certain 
extent, but It has Ils limit; It cannot at all 
ttiffes see correctly without eyes. The clair
voyant or sensitive sees with the agency of 
the spiritual element, and thia element min
gles with tho same element In another per
son when In the same atmosphere, and the 
material object Is Imprinted or reflected up
on the spiritual element In that other per- 
wd, and quite often there Is a mirage or Il
lusory reflection upon the spiritual element 
ot tho Hemo person, which Is taken for the ac
tual condition or state ot the material Inter
nal condition ot llie patient then nnder 
examination, and hence tho mistakes nnd 
wrong apprehen-lons of the condition of lhe 
pallent.

Science, through the aid of the microscope, 
has revealed tho Infusoria, the bacteria, and 
bacillus—the infinitesimal world that the 
natural eye could not reach. The telescope 
has done its work, and performed its mission 
among the stars and other heavenly bodlrs. 
and now comes the spectroscope, and through 
Its agency, It comes laden with the knowl
edge ot tho composition of tho sun, wbat 
kind of materials make up Its stupendous 
bulk. The iron Is reflected upon tho canvas, 
as welt as the other material that the eon's 
rays have brought from Its tar away home, 
and on Its long, journey so faithfully pre
served and kept from Injury and then so 
carefully lodged upon tho canvas In our own 
home, showing the Iron and other material 
of which the sun is composed.

Tho psychologist will take another perron, 
and will cause him to see an oVango where 
there is only a stone or potato. The subject 
does not see with his natural eye, but with a 
spiritual eye. with the reflection of the oper
ator’s own mind or mentality. Here, then, Is 
the mirage or Illusion from the reflection of 
one mlnn from another mind, Instead ot see
ing the. object Itself direct. In adjusting 
your microscope or teloaoope. If you do not 
f lace the glasses la their proper distances 

rom each other, then your vision la imper
fect, aud you fall in your effort to see the ob
ject os It really Is.

We know that objects Been with tho natur
al eye are reflected upon its retina, aided by 
the light, aud ttiatdEb optic nerve has a very 
important office to perform In this matter of 
sight when all tits conditions are favorable, 
and only then; it cannot see without light; 
dense darkness precludes and prevents all 
attempts to see objects however near. Pure
ly mental eight, with persons In the animal 
body, kpems to differ Immensely. How peo
ple vary In their views of religion, politics, 
and all other questions that affect and occu
py their thoughts. Io some manner these 
differences of opinions are produced by the 
Impressions which are Imprinted or reflected 
by the teachings and example ot other mor
tals. Why should there be wo many views as 
to the mode or method of what is termed oar 
future salvation, personally, as well as polit
ically, If there are not mirages and Imper
fect reflections from minds that seem to be 
askew or badly made op? How la It thBt 
witnesses on the witness Bland In courts of 
justice, will state so contradictory their ob
servation of what they all declare as facta? 
How can the lawyers draw such different 
conclusions from the some testimony, and 
last, bnt not least, how can judges differ so 
lo their opinions unless they, too. are sub
ject to this mirage or illusory reflection? 
some one may say that the lawyer la paid 
for aiding his client to overcome his oppo
nent In the case before the court, and he Is 
prejudiced In his client’s favor. Well be it 
so; this. then. Is a mirage ot Intellect, and 
the attorney prefero money to truth. Which 
is tbo more valuable to the absolntely hon
est man? Which in lhe ” sweet by and by ” 
ranks the highest? Insanity, that species ot 
Insanity that Is periodical, where there ap
pears no functional derangement or djalurb- 
anec.—merely mental, proceeding from eome 
unusual excitement nt Abe passions, such as 
lore, rovenge, tear, etc., which throw the 
mind off of its balance,—may not this like
wise tie Included In the view taken, that it la 
an untrue reflection and mirage upon the 
mirror of the spiritual element? Where does 
this theory lead us? Can we account for all 
the phenomena that Is attributed by some to 
spirit telegraphy, or Is it all within our 
earthly sphere? Can disembodied spirits 
tap the wires ot thia spiritual element and 
send ub messages from their abode, or is It 
conflned to this mundane sphere only?

_____________________  P. H. C.

Samuel Raiten ot Rondouh a tow! fender, 
own« some choice BrahmluB. These hare 
been suffering this winter tram a disease 
eery like rbenmettem. which causes tbelr 
joints to swell, and readers walking a diffi
cult operation. With a slew to alleviating 
the sufferings ot his fowls, Mr. Bailee has 
erected a track around his henhouse yard. 
Each day be rubs liniment on their limbs, 
pad after binding them up with red flannel, 
exercises them on the track tor »bout halt 
an hone. He thinks they ar» Improving.

Mrs. Bradley ot Madison County. Ga- Is 
praised because she gave birth to tour chil
dren within, twelre months, and there are 
no twins tn her family, either. In March ot 
last year she made Mr. Bradley, the happy 
father of triplets, and tbs flrat of this'month 
she added tbs fourth child to her little flock.

August Neapolelyozkoruxizanka, a Pole, 
took out a marriage llcsnaa at Wlikesbarre, 
Pm, tbs other day.

AG'nak paper la to be started tn Los An-

*J Nomr tiling Xew
And rnmt Important. Hallett ± Con Portland, Maine, 
can turn lib you work Hint you can do at great DrqQl. 
and live at bocpe. Either tex; all agee. Am P 
Rand, Wwtborn, Mrj»^ write« ua that he made |60 
profit In a »Ingle day. Every worker can make from 
#3 to $26 and upward! per day. All Is new. Cap
ital not required: you are started free. Full partic- 
ular« free. Send your add rem at once.
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HUMILIATING 
ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING
ANO 
BURNING 

TORTURES
iTcaraa, le*)---- K---n--i-ply/lnhwlied

Mcrofulout. *041 *OriUgloo DIotmtf l*b •’ HIimmJ. 8Mi a *ti<! 
ScaJp wllhLament Hair, from InUnry to«44*re,Ar»pu»l- 
UvelF cur- 4 by I Im» CvncCaA Hamidiet '

CUTICCBA iLWOLTBMr, lb»^*nW•w blood purlflpr. elMOM« Uk- 
bloxf bt>4 perti-lralion of Irn^urltloi *od j*pnoml i»Hl UI clrmruU, 
»nd tbu« r»nww» lb« comt.

CVTICVU. the rival H»In Curv.lntUnUy allay» I tchlnr and 
InOammaUou. clear« Uio l*sn in and scalp, brain Ulcer» and 
florM. and hyUm«» the Hair.

CTncviA Soir, an nquUlto SMn Beaatlfler and Toitat 
.f*Uquhit prepared from *»U.irrtcvKt. W intHapmutblo Intraat- 
In« Sktn DIotot, Baby Hamon. Skin UlemlAbM. Chapped 
and Oily Skin.

SoldffvrrywUrrn. :*Prte CUTicU»», 50c.; liiaoLVBNi, 11 
boar, 2Se Prrparad by ibaPorrn D»vu amp Cumical co 
BtWTOM, Mabb. %

*4C»Fodend far- How to Cur# Skin I*cH«».-#4b

JIHEIMA tc. Nruralclc. .Scialle. Huddsn, Sharp and 
Menons .*Pain IruUnl y rellmd by Ine CVTICCBA 
AtiU-Palu Ululer. XAe

nrAEUCQQ H» CACHES and CLHE.br I ICHrUCud one who wm deaf twentrelebt 
■ I yeara. Trailed bj moat of the no 1 apecinluu of 

the dar with no benefit Currd Mmtflf In three month, and dneo men hundred* of other* bj um> prow**. 
A plain, Mmple and i icemaftii tome tMPlaMM, AddfMi T, 
K FAQE 124 Katt 26Ui Si, NewYork Clt/.

iNDERFUL 
B CHAIR.

ELECTRICITY in DISUSE
^- SitneyonnllK'ueandvevlll md FawpliltU. tree. rrkrrlnjr tn inrlhu<l>>iffr>>ii.lrnr '

NT. LOUIN, MO.

KPINANOAFORBTE8E. 

PIANOFORTE8.
U.VBQJMIXED IN

Tone, Toncli.WorlniiaiisiiiD and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE * CO.,

N08.304 ana and West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. >1} Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

A. REED « SONS, Sol» Agents,
13B 8Hte 81., Chlcipo.

■ Information rrirartfrnff tuition, nttnllniia it ■
» t ■Ul’inaiL'ilik'iiiI't >L!Zl^ ■■■Ing» fvr copying.

NEW BOOKS
Suggestive Outline Bible 

Studies and Bible Readings. 
Uy Jp»M H. ELIOTT W

Topic» In ttii» book la roUUon to Mbio Boedlno are 
dlMmiswl Uy tucli tuetj as (torr» F. PeT-twaost, Homli- 
u» Boaar. Henry MotIuhim, O«urgs a Needham, D, L. 
M-~ly. D. W. WhitUa, J. H *Brooke JL 1. Gordon. 
WiiUjuq Lincoln, 1. II. Vincent. *Ctiazlr M. Wblttnlsey, 
B.C. Mom, L. W. Munhall. Ac. to

*r8m80.pMM with fall Index of TlUaa and Index of 
BobJccU Price, by maU postpaid, 81.00; M) Blble- 
tnaetan fr«e wit 1 eacb copy.

The Western World Guide and 
Hand-Book
or Vseful Ic.'ortnsUoa. Contain» Colorad Maps of all 
tbs Mateo and Terrtlorlaa History or each Mato from 
*rEList Time»; Qororniarat *4L* la»»; How to Ac- 
•jatro Land»; Postal. Falrnt u4'prnsUn Law»; Costs

United SULro. and 1.000,000 <Xbw facta Cloth 
bound, 4 by 7 toebos. nearly BOO pacet. price, post
paid, BO conta.

Mental Gymnastics;
•r, ■»■Mry Caltarv. By ArAM MilXJOt. M. D.

A practical and aosy »yitern by which any peiaoo. old 
or mn<. can train LiiecuelVM to *smetn«1 anytblnf 
Iboyabooaa Tbo Clergy, tbelr sermoos; tho Btodent. 
hla Imm«is; the Biutneso Man. Uatni of bnatnasa,

The anthor of this work wm pot 10 Us lerrrcst job- 
Ho tool, a rew days *ao, by reporter» of all iba Iredtng 
Chicago dally .*paper The coaunaodatesy octJas wtfeb 
appoand tbo IsUswinf day »bowed bow well be stood 
the tcsL.

Moat lodontooei enables any ooe, wbo tr*etiileltUtaHM 
hlaoeif with U» «yatsn, la carry an UAnenoo tnsaa of 
dictated tafaraatlcn. ready for production an demand.

rsjoorcsa. and been

puce, doth bound, with WTtltan toHructlona by lbs 
antbor. poswaid. 11.00.

Halsey's Homoeopathic Guide.

IhiaUimt adnaated. liberal Minded howaopatbic 
physicians will quickly .*wells alter an examJnatkm of 
the Mok. that IM dot ooMootftt are etrenUted tn a 
and ? r borDravpach/ *** ,ur ‘b*apbM*».

BBO pace». bADdaome doth

*CMb Edition wllboot the Yetertaary and Poultry'
Manaal. MB PM«», pwt poid, tor BO eta /

Tbo BaaKaopMhle Vatortaary aod FooHiy Manual.
«S *page poat-pold. 10 oaata.

Tbo above, er any other books published will bo aoM oa r> 
MtptMyrlMt
DAKIBE. AMBROSE. Uiblliker, 

00 Dearborn St, Chicago, W.
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